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Bucklen'sArnica Salve.
The Bust S. i r. in the world for'

Cuts Bruises, S. rcs, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap- -'

pechhands,Chilblains, Corns,andall i

Skin eruptions,and positively cures,
ptics, or no pay required. it is
guaranteedto give perfect satisfac-io- n

or money refunded. Price 25
cents per box. For sale by A. V

McLcmore.

3DlEctoz3T.
OFFICERS 39th JUniCtAI. DISTRICT.

IMatrtr.t .Tititftu, Hon, Kit. .1, llnmnpr.
Dlst-l- ct Attorney, w. w. Iloiill.

rOUNTV OFFICIAL'S i

County Judgo, - P. I), Sunder.
Conntr Attorney, J. K Wllfitnrf
Connty Dijt. Clerk, G. It. C iich.
SheriffandTnx Hector, -- W. H.Anthony.
Cotiuty Treasurer, Jmpor Mil hollnn.
Tax Attestor, II. fl. Post.
County surveyor, - II. M. Hike

COMMISSIONERS.
Precinct No. 1. J. XV. ttv(ina.
PrecinctNo. 8. - II. II. Owiley.
Product No. 3. J.I. Wnrrm.
Precinct No, 4. J.M.Perry.

PltEfUNCT OFFICER.
i. T. rrcct.No. 1. - J.W. Evani.
Conitablo 1'rcct. No, 1

CIIUItCUES,
Baptist, (MIoMonnry) Every 4th Baturdij
night anil Sun lay, Rev. R i r Pastor
Pretbyterlan, (Cumberland)Every 2nd Sunday
and Saturday before, - No Piintnr,
ClirlstlRn (Cfiinpbellltr) Every 3rd Sundaynnd

Buttirdsy before, I'natnr
Pnmbylorlnii, Evory 2nd ami 4th Sunday
Iter, n i: Slmrr.ll, Puftor,

MothotllU (M E Chnrrhfl.) Every 1st, Sod

andSrdSundayand tiuulny nlylit,
rti-- N. II Ilennclt. Pator,
Prnycr meeting evnrv Wednenday night.

i nday Sihoil every Sundayutfl30 a, m

P. D, Sanders - anncrlntcndent

tliri.tlan SundaySchool everySunJny.
Vr",B Mar.di'fer Superintendent,

lUitlot SundaySchool evc:y Snnday.
J,. K. Ilndfy Suporlntendcnt.
Veihyterlan Sunday School uverv Sunday,
XV. K Shsirill - Siiperlntendntit.

civic socnmus.
HoitctI LolgaXo.OI.A. F & A. M.

mcts;6tiirdayon or before each fall inooii,
IM). Suidor, Xf M.

.XV Evans, Sec'y.
Hutkell ChapterNo lsl

Ro)l Arch Mwon meet on the flrt TiicmIh

lu eachii.outh.
II. C, McConi'ell, Illuh Prlfnt.

J. x'. i:an, ecty
1'iclilo City I niceNo SO-- ! K oil'.

Mtots firjt, third nnd Mth Irlduy nUhti oj

bb month. XV. V. Merrill, 0 C
XV. 1. f lilts . K..flt 3.

Klmwo.id Cuinji of the Woodm--n or
niiutt ind rnd tth Inc da each month'

T D Smd.'ri, Con C.
r . 11 11. Couch, Clirk

TtifVnW Council Oran ' (rlc- - of the Orient,
meetstho tcccuid nd foiirtli rriilay nUlit of

uacli m inth C O I.oii, TMhaw.
. Antl.nny, l'nhd'.chah

lrorioiinl CttrtlM.
VNMWMnlti

a c. royirn. s, w.sixur
FOSTERa SCOTT.

Attorneys and Coun-
sellorsatLaw.

t o '
Civil practiceexclusively, with spec--.

ial attention to land litigation.
-- -

Practice in all the courts and trans-
act a general land agency biibi-nes- s.

Have complete abstract of
Haskell county land titles.

JJotiryliiO-tce- .

II d. McCONNELL,

Attnruri' - nt. - Law,
' HASKELL, TEXAS.

J2u.cT. H A SI IN 1314,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

HASKELL TEXAS.

Praetlcetlntho County anl Plstrlct Court ot
Hmkrll andanrroundluKcountte,

CfOfilco overFirst National Bunk. -- C3

T. X. SANDERS.
LAWYER LA.YU AGEXT.

UASKFXL, TEXAS,
Notarial vfork, Alxtractlnpr and attention tc

propertyof given tpeclal
attiMitlnn,

13. 13. GirjJKUT,
Physician & Surgeon.

Offra hli ifrvlcea to thepeople f Hoslell
andlurroundtng couutry,

JDiseasesof Women a Speciatly.
OQIco at Mel emnrt'i Dru etoro.

FOUR BIG SUCCESSES.
Having the neededmerit to make

good all the advertising claimed for
them, the following four remedies
have reacheda phenomenalsale; Dr.
King's New Discovery, forConsump-tion-,

Coughs and Colds, each bottli
guaranteed Electric Bitters, the
great remedyfor Liver, Stomachand
Kidneys. Bucklin's Arnica Salve,
thebcit in the world, and Dr. King's
New Life Pills, which are a perfect
pill. All theseremedies are guaran-
teed to do just what is claimed for
them and the dealerwhose name is

fttachedherewith'will be glad to tell
you wore of them, Sold at McLe-jnore- 'i

Drug Store.
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Tin: Iree silver democrats are in
the saddleriding "boot andspur" to
victory.

Nr.XT week we will be able to tell
you the name of the next president
the presidentof the people.

Tun Illinois delegationis instruct-
ed to vote in the convention for the
abrogationof the two thirds rule.

Tun cowbovs reunion to be held
at Seymour on 22, 23 and 24th days
of this month is attracting attention
all over the state and the attendance
will probably be large.

The nnvu.w or reviews for July-devote-s

a ten-pag- e article to sugges-

tions lor summer reading with a
numberof portraits of the popular
authorsof the season.

Tim clans of the white &nd the
yellow arenow gatheringin Chicago
and the battle royal of the standards
will be fought ere this time next
week. Instead of the downfall of
either, it will result in their reunion.

N'Arot.r.ON' McKiNi.r.Y,they call him.
Well, he has naJ Ins triumphs and
wnen the ides of November roll
around he will mejt his Wolling'oi
and his Waterloo at the b.i'lot box

Tun advanceguard of the silver
loyio' s ii a'.r.Mily in Chicisp lauag
pl.tlii 16 prjVont ...i poialbti.t. cf tht?

temporary organization falling into
the hands of the golditss. They
mean business,and thewhite plume
ndej triumphant.

As .vi..nt.v as we have been able
to keep up with the action of the
counties,we think the congressional
race in this district lies between the
lions. John H. ttephe..s and W. B

Plemmoiib, with the former in the
lead. The democrats of Haskell
county were so pleised with Ins mas-

terly speech here some weeks
that they nominated him by an ovcr-svhelmi-

majority, und they will be
greatly pleasedto sei hitn t the
nomination at Henrietta on the iGth
inst.

O.sn of the great troubles in our
governmentis that 100 many of the
people'sagents, otherwiseI he officers
elected by them to transact their
official butincss, become poscsscd of
the idea that they should rule and
assumethe role of petty autocrats
This is directly contrary to the theory
cr, which our institutions are based,
to wit; th it an office is a public trust
and theofficer is the servantof the
people and should look solely to
their intereets.

A CI1ASCB 10 SI VKP. Mo.sur.
In the pnt t'irfc inontlu 1 havo clonred Coi-.7- ,1

aMIInii lilth Whtl'irs. 1 did niont of the
ork, my brother tulppd torn. I expect to

do bitter next s ovcrDlrh Wanher fold
dT0ttl.i. Itsiilf, iiinl nilla niral mor.i) I don't

Imtntoloiivniho liousn. Peoplehtrnr abciuthn
l!th Wnthera and lend for thi-ia- , they Bre 10
cheap, ny l.iily or (,imli'in m canmake money
lu thli Uifliitnj, afrcr) famMy-uAiitn- tUh
Wahcr. Any ofonr readeia who havceiurgy
enongli toapply lorannk'O'iny cnti easily mak
from s to ilo per day. You can got full par
tlciilnr by ad IruMlnj? the Mound City D all
Wat hur Co , St Louis, 'o. Try It andpnblUhe
your iDccesi f ir the of othitN

DON'T LET ANYONE persuade
you to take anything else inscad of
Simmons Liver Regulator. Some
mcrcantswill try io do this but not
lor your good. They do it to make
a little more profit on somethingwhich
is of an inferior quality, though you
must pay just as much for the bad as
or Ihe good. Be sure to take Sim-fmo- ns

Liver Regulator, and nothin
else. Look lor the Red Z on every
package.

AWfts'3.18
Highest Honors World'd I'air

nHfw
OSBeM
A TKT.rsm.tf ?

KMM1IS

MOST PFRFHCT MADB.
pureGnp Cres-- n f T!'rtnrPw'lcr. T

roni Air nicnia, u.t.i rr iy cthf itdtftcw
AO XPH- rib. MANiJAUii

inrMO MKKfrim3nti SIR fiyAjtlN Introduutnn lh onvt. the

mud. Thegrettttt of the Cintur)'
OoncTl aid lo'-a- l igeu wtnta 1 II over lh
world Pievloui'xpirli,nce not nfci-nnry- , It
elli on lht, Kichulva territory glvrn.

, Write tod.iy for term andraraidaphotograubi
. ftampla Camera loaded for four expoinre lent
Ipnpald for (l.oo, Tat Aiikk.oibaiom Co ,

it '.'roti, Wli.

Work of the Democratic Convention,

We can give only the actual re-

sults of the work of the democratic
conventionheld at Austin last week.
The lull platform and resolutions
adoptedwdl be found on our fourth
page.

The following candidates for pres-

idential electorsat large were nom-

inated: F. S. Smith of Hill county,
Wilburne l'iercc of Bell, and thedis- -

trict electors chosen were: 1st dis -

trict, T. C. Bumngton: ?nd district
W. M. Imboden; 3rd district, N. B.

Morris; 4th district, II F. OW'eil;

5th district, E, L. Agnew; Gth district
F. P. Powell; 7 th district, I J. II.
Hardy; 8th district, M. M. Scott; 9th
district, T. B. Cochran; 18th district,
Samuel II, Perkins; 1 ith district, A,
L! 'PI .l. ...I. .1....:... Mil.o, liuiriiiuiiu, iu uiaiiiui, miuuu
Mays; 13th distribt, S. P. Huff.

The following delegatesat large to
the Chicago conventionwere elected
in the ordernamed:

Congressman Joseph W. Bailey,

John M. Duncan, J. W. Blake, Oov.
Clus Culberson,Judge J. II. Reag-

an, E, (I. Senter, Senator Horare
Chilton, E Cov. J. S Hogj.

The folloAing deleatisand alter-nai-e-

frmi the severjl coiiressional
di.Uri.U Meres.'lectel by t.ie delga--

tior.s fio n the several district, and '

'.erc appro eJ by tht con er.'.ion:

lit dL'..!.l, I T. l.i-!.iei- l, " T
Holt; alurnatc.?,L. 1). Lilbrd, T. H.
Ball; and district,'!' M Campbell,
M. R. Gear; alternates, J. W. Hall,
A. H. Baker, Jr; 3rd dittrict, H. 11.

Marst, Ben F. Looney; altemales,
B. I'. Kobertaon, b L Watson; 5th
district, C. B Randell, W. T. Bever- -

l; alternates, deorgj W. Bireiojt.
J. P. Blount. Gth district, 1). W. O'- -

Dell, W I Hooks: .ilternau-s-, j. A.

Pace, R. S Kambrough; 7th district,
Hubng P. Robertson, Charles A,

Coffiell; lteriutcs C. ,,tt tumi.-i- l, to
J. Kennedy: district, jthc dignit and u,elulm.ssof to .rt
Richards, EugeneMoore; alieruatis,'i'u. of
hid Lapps, I. L.fenodgrjbSjothdis -

tiict, Jeff Jo'in'on. Hebcr Stone; alt-

ernates,J E. Cooper, A S. Burleson;
loth district, W S. Robson, John I.ov-CjO- y;

alternates, Robert B.nrefield
T. A. Hall; nth district, J. B. Dib-brel- l,

R, A. Pleasants; alternates,
W. O. Mc Curdy, J. O. Nicholson;

mh.T. M. Paschal, W. W. Gtte-woo- d;

alternates,W 1 Baker, T. O
Murphy; 13th, (list. Fred Cockr II,

J. A. Templeton, aalteruates,A T
Gray, Ben Morris.

An effort was made to instruct the
delegatesto the Chicago convention
to vote for Bland for president, but
the majority thought best to leavethe
delegatesto vote for the man deemed

most available by them after consult-

ing with delegationsfrom otherstates
and the question was compromised

theadoptionof the following

practically instructing for

Bland:
Resolved by the democracyof Tc

as in conventionassembled,That the
great commoner, Richard P. Bland,
is the choice of the democratsof Tex-a- s

for the president of the United
States,and if, in thejudgementot the
selecteddelegationfrom Texas,when

assembled in Chicago, he should be

deemed the most available free silver
democratfor our candidatefor pres-

ident, our delegatesbe instruct-

ed to voie for him as our choice for

president,

A CHANCK TO MAKE MONEY

I haveberriesgrapesand peaches,

a yearold, fresh as when picked. I

use the California Cold process, do

not heat or seal fruit, just put it up

cold, keeps perfectly fresh, and costs
almost nothing; can put up a bushel
in ten minutes. Last week I sold

directions to over 120 lamilies; any-

one pay a doller for directions,
when they see the beautiful
ol fruit. As there are many people,

poor like myself, I consider it

duty to give my expeiience to such
and feel confident anyone can make

one or two hundred dollars around
home in a few days. I will mail

sampleof fruit and complete dir-

ections,to any of your readers, for
eighteeu cent stamps,which is

only actual costof samples,
postage, etc. f to me.
Francis Casv, St. I.ouis, Mo,

-ljjtorj tayt"

Cumbrons Legal Machinsry.

It is time that our law makers and

courts were waking up to the fact'
that the country is demandinga rad-- 1

ical reformation of the refinement to
which legal (?) techniralni.'S have1

readied in the administration of
criminal laws, and that the public
will not much longer tolerate the use
of such devices for the liberation of

our worst criminals. Texas is not
, alone hamperedin theadministration
'of justice by these quibbles of the j

law, lawyers and courts. We find

thoughtful and conservativemen and

journals throughout the union decry
ng the evil. We reproducethe fol- -

lowing article, not because it 3...strongeror more pointed than scores
of others which we have observed, '
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decisi.n the court that tried
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timns ot the scientinc American,
which has stepped aside from its

.

usual courseof treating only
. '

tions affecting the s icnces, the arts
.

and mechanics to notice this nues--
tlOll thu- - illustrating the fact that the
2il has crown great that men of.
all degrees and callings are turning;
their attention to it:

"When a judge and jury havetried

an olfender and reacheda verdict, ihe
nmiull. ite court nro-e-.-d- s trv. not

lhc pris0ner !or his guilt, but tlie trial

,nii,. or s ,,r0 cdurs. Cnless tne
"

lh. -r- .an-.h(j'tlat ih-3- (i ;'ioJt tue '

tnnt .mil i!nr,snmo tu.il l,c made no

In,a'e4, tj,e ease is scv. back for'

,K.W ulXt by .vhich ti.ne th: .wUuns
have d.snnnear.'d. T..e

c0I1Sc jIlt.nM4 0I pro! med jiaCUS.

jsions linj voluminous judUi.il es,avs
jon s,uc, detuls the empaneling
a j,,., the spelling a jUrorSni'

th0 initials of a witness, or the o niss- -

3;0I1 or n.iss'atmcnt of some legal

j fiction inti piaie I phrase,tend not

0u. to re.ncr.c punuhment far o:T

hc case com.-- be of snail coT?e- -

iiuence in pab'.ic etimativii, when

may be and often is reversed by

some distant judge who nevtr saw

the jury heird a v.itness Th.
court abo.-e-, after man mont.ts of

dilay, ottea decideson inin itepo'nls,
sometimes of mere pr..ct"ce, whii--

non pr.u'ess'onal personscan scarcely

regvrd except with hilarity. Hence
fre paency of appeal in criminal ad-

ministration has a mischievous und
eacy to mini n'ue the resnect with

which every communityshouldregtrd
its local court, and toimp.iit thepr
dent reflection with which the people

should select their judges For what

signify the tiualities capacitj of a

jiidge, if he is to be a mere

conduit throughwhich all caseswhere

the prisonerhas any money must flow

on to more distant courts for theonl)
real and final deciiion ? J. Wis

tar, in JuneLippinctt's "

Whkn gold hug papjrs anil preach-

ers attempt make cipital out of the
liuht ote 'polled at the June primary

they should remember thatthere was
somethinglight about that gold bug

state convention held in Austin on

June 23rd. We are informed by del-

egateswho attended ihe democratic
convention,and whose curiosity led

them to visit thegold bugconvention,
that by actual count it numberedonly
aboutseventy and that, judging by
appearances,the majority of them
were clerks, etc, from around town,
brought in, presumably,to swell the
crowd, most of them being hook-nose-d

descendantsof the tribe of Rothchilds
Shylock.

MARVELOUS RESULTS.

From a letter written by Rev,
Gunderm.m, of Dimondale, Mieh.,
we .ire permitted to make this ex-

tract: "Miave no hesitation in rec-

ommendingDr. King's New Discov-

ery, as the resultswere almost mar-

velous in the caseof my wife. While
I was pastorof the Baptist Church
at Rives Junction she was brought
down with PneumoniasucceedingLa
Grippe. Terrible paroxisms of
coughingwould Inst hours with little
interruption and it scen.ed as she
could not survive them. A friend
recommendedDr. King's New Dis
covery, it was quick in its work and '

highly satisfactoryin results," Trial
bottles free at A, P. MeLemore's
Drug Store. Regular size 50 cts. and
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J. II. ZLILIN & CO., I'hiladclilila, Pa.

Aa Encour igsai cnt to Aaanssination

Important witness ORainst des

Irat criminaU have always been in

'nsi':f of assass-n.ition-
, and it has

.1. -" "."i no uncommon thing to near 01

tlie asus 'natim of such wi-n-- s e ,

rhe rcCtf,u v'c'N'on of our court of

criimnal appeals gives the criminal
anotherincentive to murder witness--

who icsii.non h. mty feir will

endnuerhis hie or Ii! erty It has
been tiie practice ol the courts in

cases wln-r- j an i npjrt mt .vitaiss has
die I su')se paent to ihe holding of an
ewt uinti g trial, to use the testimony
o' surh decea-e-d witness, which had
been re.In ed 10 writing at the

ttitl, in the final trial of the
case. Where the evidence of a wit-ne- s.

hi! thus been nudea nutter of
record o be used in the event of his
death therewas little incentive left
to the accusedparty to murder him.

Now, ho.vever. accordingto the 1 iw
laid down in the Marshal Cine case
ippeiled from Goiva'es county, su h

tentiaiony of 1 decet-e- fitness ran
not tie Used, but tlie accusedurns be
conlroated on final tr.al wit 1 11;
living witness It will therefore,
stana good citizens who happento be
witnesses in important cises agiinst

. . . . .L.'
'Kspcr.ite rn r.iiials tone wary
the criminal cm sei ret
them ne is sate , no matter if the r
testimony has been writte 1, sworn to
and attestedly the highest m?j --

trate in the state.
Tnis decision strikes us as a com-

panion piece to the Hart decisionon
the law of arrest in the All liers
casefrom Dallas ciunty, an I bivh
cill for remedial even to
theamendmentof the constitution it

necessary.

Tiik kkvii'.w or kkvikws for Ju'y
is a strong political number The
portriits oi pro.niuent men of all
shadesof polities are nnineroiis and
interesting, and the edi'orial com-

ment on the presentsituation is lumi-

nous. The Reviev is the only
monthly which is able to keep lully
abreat of all political movements
and changes It is never caught
napping. The action of the St.
Louis Convention on the iSth of
June is already history to the Re-

view of Reviews which appears on
a

the first day of July; indeed, that
action had been definitely and ac-

curately predicted in the number ol
the month previous. The Review

is
Ins shown surh possibilities in pol-

itical magazine jo'im.ilism as had not
been dreamedol in the philosophies
of the magazine editor of the con-

ventional type.

The most thorough and authentic
study of William MeKinley's char-ucte- r

and careerthat hasyet appear-
ed in periodical literature is contri-

buted to the July Review of Reviews
by Mr. K. V. Samalley, the welt-kno-

journalist, who'e intimate
knowledge of Republican party
politics and long acquaintance with
the public men of Ohio render Inn
peculiarly adapted for such a task.
Mr Smalley was himself born and
rearedon the "Western Reserve,"
only forty miles from MeKinley's
Polandhome, and he writes with full
personal knowledge of the tyajor's
eatly environment. The article is
well illustrated. Sfc
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Why not be vgvx
RNsrilctiS.H0

Uv9E3 t:ifiia 3

Pay but onr fit bctr--cn maUcr and
uoruna tint 0 uthi j'ist or".
Our Illg 700rno Caial(i,'uu and Buyer
flulde provesthat lt' pos. tble. Weighs
2'J pouil, IS r ii'niiti t , i, ilcicrl'jea
iiiidlidisllioolitproiiti 4 'of oji-40,0C-

.c. Worendlt
Tor 1 jcfiiim tli.it'd r.nt fur tho book, but
to pay partcftbjpj'toiroor cxprcaiKO,
und ltoo;i ull ldkrs. You cun'tgetit too
qulcl:.

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.,
The Stare of All the People

iii-ii- G Ushigan .v,".-.-, Chicago.

SADDLES-- - irtilULOOfxT.Mroo

When you want a saddle or a set
ol harness,call at

C. C. RIDDEL'S Shop.
Repairingncitly tnd promntlv do ,e.

GIm-- inn 1 harj orour trade nr I w rlt.

T :a.:s
PANHANDLE ROUTE.!

Ft. Worth & DenverRV,
i'

M'R an J i:;i s. Rji eier.

'I hi' Shortest Mil? frorti IVxas to
Colurado.

Thrmph rr In t ta(ri Knrt WurtliV II.1.M1
111 und ,rrle at Ii nvrstT "lip m ni'Xtd ,

n ns th niu'i Irl'.IUd I' 11 hi . nfi'l tin'
Jr nt di-li- t 1 It- -I slid ' as Hi- d- Null M --

t I'tl'ioit lii?.t. i"irn an I co'lun jirodiKl u t
country int'.i iioild.

T"ie l.iiv in '.taunt? T'aroi' "l'.".u,'
nr.i j. 1 1 iiitiJ? "' a . ';! v,' a' tU rgj.

f'or Turthi'r iir,'ini '. u Id e,
l It KKK K'l.

0. I A , Kt W ,t It C li'y,
Kurt a "rin, s

t? iu L O i i u Kj st.j.a Cm

FEMALE

IT IS A SUi'LRIS TONIG and
exerts a vo:iU'rnr iufhuMice in
htrengthcruis; her system bv, . . !

unviiiij tLnupfji the proper chaa--
. , . , , .1nel nil impurities. lien 1 nniii'1

strcnatn arc nuaroiuccd io rest! 1

irom ItS l!5G.
dMy wl'ovi ik1 ,'ilj in forrlclitrrn n h.

.ricrusHwIili ill II 1 ,isu ..1AI.1 M.UI,-- 1

.AiOil fern.. 1....111I1 im' Incur 1- .- j!
J. ... ,K'i;.N.so. Mulvir.i, Arlt.

i!i:iniii:n) iiimi.in.i: to., ati.ima, a. m
Bold Ly ill L'rujiiu i 1 OOjerU'.tl.. a

"I fc ri in "rne.x vi-- 11 ..

CONV.W-'S'MA- JilHN' I'. S 'A PLOT.?

of Colorado bein,; on hi-- . wa to Chi-

cago,was interviewed at K'ns.is City
the other day and amongother things
said:

"I am for the free coinage of silver
before anything else. And yet I am

republican, too. I hid to lea e the
pirty, We are in deadl) earnest,
andelection will show it. Who will
we vote for? For IVller, I hope; that

why I am going to Chicigo. We
believe that democratic free silver
men Ir.ve now a glorious opportunity
and want them to see as we do
But even if we can't succeed,it they
nominatea true blue silver man,a
good man, we shall be for him. The
silver vote must go solid this year

"Left Mr Teller only twodtysago
at his mother's home in Morriston,
111. lie expressedthe same sentim-
ents I have just given. We are right
and we shall win."

Ailvcrtt:tdltttn.

ThefolIlnijj a Met of lettrrt rcmalnln
at the l'ot oaico (latkcll, Tnai, for.l") due.

wltblnSOdayi will beion t to
the deadl.tt.r offl....

When calllnf ptfait iyadrrtUd. Respectfully,
Loko.P X,

Tuxat J.tSM.

!rmcsw'i

Hardware!

REGULATOR

Hardware Line. Wc I

will inaKe ou good prices.

trade.

hava

Come

Ucpectfullv,

J,. iAXTOX,
ABILENE, TEXAS

irmi.rj jicv.,i'(vTi
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At .1 Vjry Lt I'rice- -

I "i: -- I.ill Vlr'V S ". (Galvcttnn ot
i'iIIhi.) i ni .1 Ii d 1ifli7 .lid Krldw

in ii.u , '''Klit j. Thern arc
ii l.i le itit,n iiuini fie f triiKT, thf ladlea
d tin' ii; u I .lit'. . 1, nt a world af gen-
ii in tn r iiit "ltol irile . (.in,

, 1 ... '..- - Ki M.Y thM
ii .1 1...' 'in; ii'iiitiu lorthulow club-,.-1:

,Tll., 01 ti one Ml

th jit'i; 11 piprra a ccl, or 1W
f ,,, - I'u a 'in u.oUKiy low jincn.

am 1, 'i r 11 . i' i,t. .n nt oiiec. ilila low
rl. ft ,ri Ii- - lo' ' l.i)i.

t- it

The modern stand-

ard Family Medi-

cine : Cures the
common e cry-da- y

ills of humanity.

don rsroi' TOBACCO.

how to cunn vour.sr.i.F whmi: uh- -

1N0 IT.

"ho t hiri-- iiubll grove on a mtin until hi

nrv'iu (ficm l .frluiiolr tnVctnl, Impairing
lii-- i I'b, rrmfnrt mil lilpln". To iidt iud.
ImI i t 1 dhoclt to tho ti'n', 4

In I'l.iiuil le tin'i l.i'coini's r film-i- i
ant tni ,ii t 'ii en tl"iully onvrt

"Iliirii-- i "iru" K ntluc euro for .lie tottc-cohuh-

.1 it! ii ( o.in.
VJ .i"l.tfi.Ttlii' 1 iri'iiiBol n .i!r."i.t ller-l- ni

ji'ijuU'I. n 'io j'ii u d It In hli pnvr.to'
prm tin' e .. .ilthont a failure. It U
jHinly nvitai.iu ami su"nntei"I perfcctlr
haniil"SK. Iiiui 'i uj nil tic wbacci jon
w..iitvnl ti.iiu' Hi - It'Ullno-tl- f

V"1 "h"!i m nt hi, XV v ci a wrlttrn
gnn'sntiutocuTH jm rumi.ciitiy any cae with
tlm-bo- oi, or r uti.ti'o with 10 per
rent Interest. ' Iluco-Cr.ro-" Ui.ot n iubit.
tiUebiit acltf'.iliiocar,', thit turi'i without
Hid ut (till I'oiur ai d Mlth 110 Inooiiicr.ivt t'p

It K'sTcs thu .tun 11 piire dud rrt from e

h tlu Hm-
- ou tuoU ygr.r llr.t chnw or

single.
Curri y ;'Crosrd r j)di1 TMrtjr Pocitf. "

rvin lin .tit . rtf f all m.t(.lttll tl.n nrlirln I

!.,rwi,i,'' uvi.n m md (.jieu to iimjciion.

in 11 in iittt i uiie iMnnLi nn Ma

lIll'S. Itlol.u 011)1" 4 " ".hu In
tin bm rn .'.1 tti'iit,. " 'Ilo hlo Cnlnrido

or t "tip "T II nt nni'-- f Ihnii did
ttel.Mtl.lt iif,iiin. r.it.,v, (mfc(er, I nur- -

11 ci ., r, m (our 'II hi. i mo" i.ml Illhet
ifei) i i.r. ! rn 01 tn- - bubit in lllt f" rniB.

nl I lv.' I'nTi ti.liti lAiuiida In Vfiiht
d hiii rp ( .1 from nil the mwnT'iu. icrci
d I'M- - ul hu und mind I louid wille 11

iinin (Tinker ip )ir eh nuid fcH.1, t nod
cii, ouii ri' ititMly,

1' II rAIHL'lY,
ratturC P. Ciurili, Lis) ton, Ark.

old)i( hlliiriiK'.'l.t m SI im per box; three
1om.., (il.nty ,iij' triilnitnt,) ti 50 IC
trnii.i'lfiil (ritiuaiitie, 01 nM.t dlt? t upon re-iI- pt

"J pin 1' Write I"t boukl'-- t end proof
Kmvl.u clicui cH Mfii. io Ln t'ro, Wli ,

MulllcMoii, Matr

"TvrriY a '?tnllo cotrpn'ir.l.
V-- m ."' . - .Vi '. 0 I U. ?." 1 .ter!;.i
A 1 fiom the forests c

Gt'orcla,ar.d ha?been by million '

of p?oj'k wuii tho btt result It

CJJKES
All mannerof Blood denscs,remtht '

f estitcruur lilt's lod 0:1 your noseta
t'te worst ca-r-a of Inherited bloc4
taint, ru'-- as Scroiuta, Hlicunutisru,
Catarrh and

5K!NCPCER ,
Trjstlwrn Tileotrrd ?SIr, TJi-c-s Mjllt

trer. ivi?r arn-i"- 1.1s, AUiati.04. vv
SP00N3 rnKHTO

I ra-- l In th Chrlitlnn SUndani f'.al IflM A .
M. riltt.HutiQu A Ut. Inli, l- - woi.14
(ilruMi flecnt Isttd hoit pxn t an tu ilnKhu ten nt tm, Item fcrandlou.id It u mrful th.t I hnw- - It t,
rilmilt, nii d "IX In two

-- (t. k.-- w .1,
in..v v,... '.,., 'i. ..''".T "TTf

" VV.K. " "'"""- - -- r. .w
wnreflrtt lnvpiitel Nnrinfanfi't a aaaspl--i

.""'r r .i-- ' rcarrt-.i- .

f li.rtmi, Vrn !j o .rk ,.Tnn :c, 1W3.
r. ti in-i- ! to .1 ji'tnn, wit:

Ociitlni fir JV.r furti rtI uicd tbico
h rmii.tiicjciTi ur tii

1,1111 lw,i diblll- -
. -- ' h'.': " .. i".."" ,""

tUton, A K ,I II iySIih, Mr, II. ir , 1 1
' orlf r for the.

m
tion Thu hcob pflaifj ,

dcoirthf, Trnr ii, 1: M.rrn, Mr Sam 1.1'' I i.won.Ity. It Ninnrt alio fate IM
llclnon. Mr. AlKrt liVargit.Sr Joio I Mlib0. ..v

nw.ki-)rT- . vl, binlrldni...i.;iUHmWm '
Ifnotcallfd for
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I Ml teru--,-

B 'W horn V f!i ,,

mi fe- -
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Mtti Jitf pn.
j. k. rni r.. j'ni.'.ihf

iiAHv:t.i I'KXAB.

nn la f6 rrt,i V. d minr i not
MirwHmii'ln.a ti'..i,i,.'j..-- , m . ..ic time
fca tfc future.

Vary .a mutt Is noir.n thr.vvttU life
"wlVh the ICc Hint he w grov. grent
t4 ewatin: t. tulle.

Li Hung Plmmr, uIipb he pi rives,
oHl bud the laundries dolesai "s

tW rs be has expected.

A1!."tS 13. Uueiplt. whose liof won

te KurliMi Derby. r tr.1.1 lo b" .1

ftrSmrf of Will tra Waldorf V3tor.

TJ'r ifoLanimnlnn faith wan hull' up
T bo OAtnl. nml It unturallj turn;
ike aord defotselesa C.ui:- -

ttJClt.

UUw Mnr.c lcgcrsoll mry have --

AbmiI to ater in a New Yoik court.It wait till her shirt-vu.l- st ollir-tii- n

rcl'ss urdcr tuo drcesei'.

. aukec rr.nouj-cc-a t'tat ih" '!
rrjv trtftsn 1ms opened and the

Iiwycp ciinrlly coalmen pa to
Use tun f.cra Ms ttub pen.

If jt-- !? vrculd rot pfrsiat In drear.'-I;- ;
Ukh it'fjp nve ludlvlduall:-- ntt ;

ryi.ni ti tito ltvva of untitle, tli o

tfW net Lc co ninny tU3a4ipo!ni!t"nta
t t:tc

4 ccrpls vas :r.f riled in iliOP.
JMIWi.. tho other day after a 1 .ship
it tarsal?yenr. The rachlca !.t te or

3m 2Hc&!sn:idri' la affairs of :o necrt
Is taly r.latciiTT.

A v.;i h? vri'.tci Jall?r Whitman
ri ChleaRo ror a rice of uanRnum's
tc l.e t'.teil around his r.eck as a
ctmo fcr Ct. feme necplc v ould call
ibis, Ucrole treatment.

A Cl''.aan-.a-a w'ao has been nrreatcd
J v Ith kiulrr all the women
Is :.. Ev'Oenily the cclealluW r.ra
"jillc o j.b hlsh a rtat or c!!Hz.i-C-- i

a rvy nrll'tD Aucrltan.

foactruy J.aa ryt-- J H cm that r;e
Ty r.c JilriK t.ke $3,'100.000 more fof

Jwnh'p; r.ust than for the mlntu
see r ?:ccliera In ell de&oralr. itlous

V.c r.-- e laCccJ a tu?y tcopl?.

-- lt I. !S lc ; s"" lurry rhort-.?k-e

ivszz, U r;-- y l well to explain that
Oa 1C3 tl::a?, r.rrc cr lea frlchtful.
01 :src '.j t! icitumer '". " sirtrir
r7A:, . . t v't . !'. ci the lrrlf.

r- - of the cake.
..-ft- a-r r --'- .-- a1'.:; f?r i"i rrraut?

fcotcl-- ' tliould eaa'.aSn tv.lcc or
rr.rlct? the asiouttt of fult t'tcy now
tiki. This refo'.i:, tovever, ve shall
-- -- --- --- 'n r

1vj rcitlier pror-hct- s Sn.tet that
0t Is a v?rt Mffercnce Ictwccn a
cj'cJtso :.rd a toruado and that all of
'cpn th't vo hU tHa seccn are
tsCa So jfTcrytoCy has bc-- calling
r-t-n ly 'the ftrsr. nawe, but they
oair Jsct the Bam.1. As we undcr-t.nu-'t

i:. a cyelono Is a iniull lontcdo,
v'.l'x a tcraaio 1 a bis U'elone. If:

jy eaour,U to MatlnyulBh the differ-.-c- j
'J :cv. ace l: 0:3 cn:u?b.

t ., -

Jct CJrli 1: rov elcipe In the
rican. CI y J.-1-1 fjr a v;r elrrutur n'. --

irict-l)ut at awcerlrg U hia v.ife

Ir kis tle;. lie oys it I a habit
. Ai be !.--. been unable to break
Ustii or. The Jr.dtc thought that a
f'-- tcreko la Ja'.l might bren'.: it. and
1 nan's wl.y Join li lep!ag in a cell.

'4 UkwI-- b. l'.:r, ClRrlt H Kettinp a
rr.ti ateJed trt JeUn Is raid to le
otr IV: so;t of his evenrlns In the

C" '.l- i-.

cr Rich, of Mlchlsan. l.cs
rroclnme'Ion '.rchlblting until

:" ruler 1. H8'!. the Importation of
. wascLttl" rr the e raised southcf the
t&i7ly1slh ! cf north latitude,
.rtiii hive no. Lo n kept einilnuoiHly

e winter north of said latitude Cat- -

1: transit eiiots tho state arc et
r ;rtW. but they ccn be unlosdeil only

r T.attring rnd fcediug, and then onlj
V'st Detroit in the Texas cattle dl- -

:.iea cl tho Michigan Central stock
jan'.o. Cattle intended for immediate
:sfMer are cl-- o excepted, but they

r.vaat Ic hill in Uriel quarantine awalt-- t
U.

..aiui t ie storm stories that aro
luriss in from ell pari of the eonn--

;y I o-- .o 'n La Cygne. Kan., w ho.v
o jo'tng so:!ety lea-'er- s were

Cpox.03 whl'.o boat-ridin- g in tho
r if.3. The rondo!.! In which the

JeaJerawere drlftlnj along a la
Vn're trss run Into by the bark of a

',si5tIln tlJh and upset. A boy who
vr in t- -e lo"t W.13 savedby his parent
rtrv;!:3 1.1m Ida a tree and a young

V!ery bud sa-o- l herself by clinging
s lh lo)'i foot. Thero la nothing

r pboi't tJ s tory jyi z 1: Is. but
dl : i' txai U nvnTl h?vj n if only
a Hre Ultf-- ' had leen "xtfrminatej

to rut cut a lire in
Watcl. ajjfiraieii.

Wo. W" .

T.'o -- cir ihtt r.omo of the mlu'i-u.-- f
flj.rs'e the ll"jc!p. Of tfco L'JO.ooo

' (1n In Chicago It Is er.lmatrd t'aat
:'.Vi r rro In uc lat Sunday. Tl,o
r- zr'jri: oric vpn owneil by a cleigj-- .

t.t?i tto bed to 1 reach.

Xet s ctik a San Frsnei. 0 Jeweler,
tmt Alva K. Shippard. foi: called
yen to l.i'.l bin cousin, Mrs. L. H.

.'v.'cpy. lecauno showaa nddictcil to
fwjj.ijT. lie did to. Then Die pplrit
w.-e- d iilhi to '.III hlmielf. whlih he
J did. He vas n dfvcit yplilt-i.W.'.- t.

'liril iho milioadT check blcyclos
l7i ' In U e ahjorblngqueatlcn In the
'1. vb'lo in the ctt they are com--

'Vol to do mi. It will be only a rtup.
' pi Qt a few morn r.ion.a in Die wwt.
j f.r ornrrs aio I (coming too 1 uner-rut- r

tufftaftil rrjlctanre.

ati At'h'Fon girl his a rarrff th?t
"rl.!. "Dflti't i'pre Mw ire!' every

r.wr n ;ousk man craie the three-la-

Ttc blril 13 3Uj)noael w lmvo
i aid it whlio tdttlne un tho porah
tiir the htnmiBtjk durlat; thoae hot
. tiCr-e- in l!y.

c 1513T11R
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lie iMtived. and Trudnlnp asaln
lo pncal; such word as mlfiht

how that he was not unworthy of the
deadly risk which Loiunnuc was pro-iiar-

to encounter. Hut once more the
Milef-age- pereinplorily and Irritably
r.tei posed.

"1 tell you. for the third time," he
aid. "1 ulll listen to no expressionsof
cralltttde from you. till I Know when 1

leeenethem. It Is true that 1 recollect
jour fathcr'n timely kindness lo me
true that I have not forgotten what
paascd live jears since, at your house
ly th river side. I remembere cry
tiling?, down to what ou would consid-

er the veriest trllle that cup of coffee,
tor Instance,which your nlsier kpt hot
for me. I told you then that you would
think hotter of mo some day. I know
Mint ou do now. Hut this U not alt.
You want to slorlfy me to my face for
JlskiriR my life for ou. 1 am weary
of life. 1 can't look hack to It with
pleasure I am too old to look forward
to what Is left of It with hope. There
was somcthiiiR In that nlsht at your
house bnfoie the wedding something
In what jou said. In what your sister
Md --which altered me. 1 hnehad my
days of gloom and h, fiom
time to time, since then. I have sick-
ened at mv slavery, and subjection, and
lupllclty. and crinclng, first under one
master, then under another. I have
longed to look back nt my life, and com-'o- rt

myself with the sight of some good
action. Just r. a frugal man comforts
himelf with the sight of his little sw-
ings laid by In nn old drawer. I can't
do this, nnd I want to do It. Tho
want thkes me like a fit, at uncertain
intervals suddenly,under the most In

u.ii,ni-iii-n5,oi- a buhcii aggrieved "of hlo
up at blue starlight over the having tho to for
houses this great city, when I look being careless in chalking the doors.
out at my garret win- - when was too drunk himself?
iu.n .1 cnuiiB voice conilOK puuiiuhij.
I don't know where from the piping
3f my neighbor's linnet In his little cnge

niw one thing, and then another,
wakes up that want In me l'J a mo-

ment. Rascalas I am. those few simple
words jour sister tpoko lo Judge
vent through and through me like a
knife. Strange, In a man like me'sn't
.t? I am amazed atIt myself. My life.'
Bah! I've let It out for hire to bo
kicked about by ratcals fiom one dlity
ulace to ni'other, like a football!
ij ci-- It a last klk m;e'f,
'.J tmow it invay decently befoio it
lodges on dunghill forever. Your
Istcr kept a good cup of coffee hot for

T.e, and 1 give her a bad life In return, '

Think mc for li! Vhat foll ! Thank
no when I have donesomethinguseful. '

Don't than!: me for that!"
Ho snapped his fingers contomptu--

jusly as spoke,and walked away to
tho outer door to iceclvo the Jailer,
cvho returned at that moment.

"Well," inqulied the "ha
tnybody asked forme?"

"N'o," tab! I.omaque; "not a soul has
?ntred room. What sort of wine,

lid you got?"
"So-so- ! flood at a pinch, friend

zood at n pinch."
"Ah! you should go to my shop nnd

ry a certain cask, filled with a partlc-ila- r
vintage:"

"What shop? Which lntage?"
"I can't etop to tell you now; but we

shall mo?t likely meet again
( expect to be at the pricon this after-
noon. Shall I ask for you? Good! 1

von't forget!" With those fareweU
word? he went out, and neerso ninth

looked back at the prisoners before
':e closed the doerbehind him.

Trudainc i"ti:rnd to his sister, fear-'-ul

left hie face should betray what hud
lasjed during extraordinary Intcr-fle- w

between I.omaque and himself.
But whatever changethere might be in
'lis flose did not seem to
aottce it. She was still strangely Inat-.ontl-

to all outward things. That
'pirit of which is the cour-ig-o

of women In all great emergencies,
seemed now to be one nnimatlng
ipiiit that fed the flame of Ufo within
tcr.

Wncn lif-- r brother sat down by her.
tho only took his hand gently, nnd said:
'I.rt us stop together like this, Louis,
111 tho time comes. I am not afraid
t, for I hao nothing but you to make
no love life, and you, too, aro going to
lie. Do you temember the time when
I used to grieve that I never had a
l)lld to be homo comfort to me? I was
limiting a moment ago how horrible
t would have been now, if my wish
ind been granted. It Is a blessing for
nie. In this great misery, that 1

hlldleae! Let us talk old dajs,
i.oula. as long a& we can not my
iiiabnnd. or my manIngo only of
Id tlmta, before I was .1 burden nnd
trouble to yo.i."

CH PTKit XVIII.
5jfr-5- r. in. nnj' wore on.

f 1 lit- - nn11 tii'nu n..l
iM?& .i. cos at a lime,

t h c condemned
prisonerscame
from the tribunal,
nud collected In
waiting room.

to o'tlock was
icaily for tho call
lin over of
death-llE-t. It was

..ud and verified by an olucer of the
:ourt; nnd then gaoler took his pris-r..r- s

t)a!: to St. Lazaio.
Kvenlng came. Tho prisoners' mrnl

ud leen served; tho duplicate of tho
loath-lin- t had l.ecn read In public at tho
;ratf; the cell doors wore nil locked,

the day of their arrest, IIofo and
her biothcr, partly thiough the InfHi-;ne- o

of a bribe, partly through
had been confined

oBifjer In ere tell; and together they
now nvltcd tho droad event of tho
morrow.

The morning came,nnd (he hot rum-r.- cr

sunrise. What life was left In
"rror-ilruc- k city nwoko for thn day
Vlntlj , nnd still the .'peneo the
'i:e night ierr.alot.1 unlightenod. it

wia drawing ne-i- r the hour when tho
u".ubr!lb were to come for tho victim
' omul on the day before. Trudaine'a
wr could detecteventho faintest sound
1. tho Mhoing prison-regio- n outsldo his
,'vll. Hobii, listening near tho door, bo

RCSju.
1

Afi
'l
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P'RfcSS VVtVUATION.
heard voices disputing on Iho other side
of It. Suddenly the bolts v ere drawn
back, the key turned In the lock, and
he found himself tstnndlnR face to face
with the hunchbackand oneof his sub
ordinate attendants

I

"Look!" muttered thislat man, sulk- -
lly. "there they are. sate in their cell,
Just as I said; but I tell you again they
are not down In the list. What do you
mean by bullying me about not chalk
ing their door last night, along with
tho test? Catch me doing your work
for von ncaln. when vou'10 too diunki
to do it yourself!"

"Hold yor tongue and let me have
another look nt the list'" returned tho
hunchback, turning away from the cell
door, nnd snatching a slip of paper
fiom the other's hand. "The devil take
me If I can make heador tall of It!" he '

exclaimed, his head, after
a careful of the list. "I
coul 1 that read over their so retiring, such excellentpay. 1

name'! nt the grate yesterdnyafternoon, ply them fowls, eggs

lniiucnccs. tne subordinate,
the sky impudence bully mo

of
the night from be to do It

the

It's
10

tho

he

hunchback,

the

is

the

exprerslon,

t'ie

of

am
of

of
the

the
At

all

the

the

Intercession,

the

of

snatching
examination

everything
with my own lips; and ot. look ns long
a I may, I certainly can't llud them
written down here. Give us a pinch,
friend. Am I nwnke or dreaming?
drunk or sober this mornlnc?

"Sober. I hone." said n otiirt voice at
his elbow. "I have Just looked In to
seehow you are after yesterday."

"How I am. Citizen l.omnquc? Petri-
fied .vlth astonishment. You yourself

chnigo of that man and woman
for me, in tho waiting room, yestetday
morning; and n3 for myself, could
swear to having road their namesat the
grate yesterdny afternoon. Yet this
morning thero are no such things as
mrtu bam names 10 uo lounu in tne
Hat. What do you think of Hint?"

"And What do VOII think." IntlM-riint-

too llnillk to SHOW his re It band
fr0m his left! If I wasn't the bestnn- -

tured mnn In the world, I should 10--
port him to tho headgaoler.

"Quite right of you to excuse hint,
and quite wrong of him to bully you,"
said I.omaque.persuasively. "Take my
advice," he continued confidentially to
the hunchback,"and dcr.'t titiit too im-

plicitly to that slippery memory of
jours, after our little drinking bout
yesterda.v. You could not really hae
lead their names at tho grate, you
know, or of coursethey would be down
en the list. As for the waiting room at
tho tribunel, n word In jour ear: chief-agent- s

of police know blrango seciets.
The president of the eouit condemns
nnd pardons in public; hut there Is
somebody with the poncr of ten
thousandpresidents,who now and then
conibunns andpardons In private. You
can guess 1 say no more, except
that I recommend .vou to keep jour
head on your shouldeis, by troubling
It nlmiit until I ti rr liMt ttm lint linin In

'

your hand. Stick to that literally, and
M,.u. i.in, ,,, vi ,. n f,

nlinut von"
.; 'aj

Lomanue stonned. nnd holdlnc his'
tin ml nili-iml- lnt If i Klfnlflcnnl U--

over the hunchback'shead. The action
and the hints which precededIt, seemed'

to bewilder the little man more than
oxer. He stared perplexedly at Lo- -

maquo;uttered a word or two of rough
anology to his subordinate,and rolling
his misshapen head portentously,

up
"I

In stone

press-Io-

by

ot
was

sitting with elFt.--r

corner of the farthest
evidently the purposeof pre-

venting her ovcihenrlng con-

versation outside. Thero was unset-
tled look, however, her eyes, a slow-
ly heightening color In her cheeks,
which showed to ut

something unusual had
been taking place In the corridor.

I.omaque
leaveher, whisperedto him: "Tho
prescription has worked well. You

for news your
gently as you can.

he and listenedtill ho satis-
fied himself, by round deputy-gao-

ler's thnt was
lounging farther of
corridor. "Danville," he resumed,

having mixed with peoplo out-sld- o

yeuTday, having,
your nnmes ! d, was arrested

tho evening by secret from Itobes-plcrr- e.

nnd to Temple. What
charge to him, or when he

be brought Is Impossi-
ble I know the; ho is ar-

rested. Hush) don't tall; my
friend outside is coming bnck. Kcnp
quiet liopo cverj thing chant.
es public nffr.'rs; nnd
comfort joursolf with the thought
you aro both safo for

I

whispered
dQlno.

N eprlng morning,
year seven-

hundred
tho

public conveyance
then running be-

tween Chaloii3-sur- -
I'urlil

.vrwrr:'i?j set or.o Its '
'38MG
m&d. at

pactengers
post-ata-li-

writjjrucrr-- ! beyond Mcaux,
traveler, an man, after looking

him hesitatingly for a momen'
or himself to little Inn
opposite the post-hniiF- C

sign of the Piebald Horse, kept

.,

1

the W'dnr 1umi who r
Joyed nn 1 dPs'Ttol l'n ol
helns fastest tnl nnd the bout

glbelolte ' hole locality.
Ho sat down nlntie in the Inn-parl-

lime w lille his hostes

swear I
with

took

1

who.

from

fiom

had Rone to fetch the half-bott-le of
wine that he ordered. In examining it

dirty old card which he extricate from
a mus of papers l pocket book,
and which bore written on it these
lines:

"When the ate over, do nol
forget those who leiuemher you will,

gratitude. Stop at tho
post-statio- n beyond Mcanx. on tin
high-toa- d to Paris, nskat Inn
for Citizen Maurice, whenever wish

fcc us or hear of us again."
"Pray," Inquired l.omnquc, puttlnc

card In his pocket the Widow
Duval luoiight In the wine, "can you
Inform mo whether a person nnmed
Mauilco Uvea anywhere In this neigh--

Dotliooil?
"Can 1 Inform repeated tho

voluble widow. "Of courseI can! Cltl- -

zen Mnnrlce, and the cltoyenne, his
nmlnblo sister who Is not lo be passed
aver becauseyou don't lnOntion her,
my honest man! Iho within ton mln

walk my house. chnrming
cottage. In charming situation, t'lha'j
ited by two charming people so (inlet,

bread, butter, egctnbles Hint the;,
cat anything), wine (which
they don't drink hnlf enough ta do
them good): In short, I victual dear
little hermitage, and lovo tho two amia-
ble leclmed with all my heart.
they have had their troublcn, poor peo-

ple, sister especially, though they
neer about them. When they
flrut came to in our neighbor-
hood "

"I beg pardon, cltoyenne, but if you
would only be to kind ns to direct
mc "

'Which Is no, four no,
yeais and a hnlf In Just
nrter the time when that Satan of a
man. Itohesplerre, had hishead cut ort
fmwt sunn Mm rltrtitn I fn mv linn.
bond (who was on legs then,
poor mnn!) 'She'll die' meaning tho
I adv. She didn't, though. My fowls,
rgg's, bread, butter, vegetables and
ulno r.irrl.vl lmr thrnni'li nhvnvs In
combination with anxious caie of

Maurice. yes! let us bo
tenderly conscientious In giving credit
where credit Is due; never let us for
pet that citizen Maui Ice contributed
comethlng to cute of the interest-
ing invalid, ns well as victuals
drink from the Piebald Horse. Then-sh-

ia now, prettiest little woman
In tho prettiest little cottage "

"Where? Will you so obliging as
to mc where?"

(to sic toxnxusu.i

HOW TO TEST A DIAMOND.

A (liliiilatono Slimilil M Uo No ImprcH-- 1

nlori t'pon 1(.

The mfeDt way to determine
genuinenessof a diamond Is to test l's
haidneas. simplest test Is to hold
tho atone ngaintt a wet, rapidly
ieoling grindstone from live to ten
minutes. If tho least mark nppcarsup
m lhc l,leco.11 i3 ot n "'' for If

it were a (iiamonti, no lar irom nnj
ark being produced Oil it, It Would

likely, on the othe." hnnd, to make
'l' ""I""6"1" l"u """ nw,lv-

test llUiy be made wltn
emery paper, an emery wheel,
I''111"1, ot wlllcl1- - ltlP liarilor than
' makeany Impression
"Hon a diamond.

This Is a good thing for one to re--
member these days of manufactured
diamonds. pabtc .article Is mado

kcpt 0 a pol,phjnK wheel mado of hard
Iron with . diameter of one foot, for
sevennnd hours n day for nlno
months, wheel turning at the rato
ot 2.D00 to 3,000 revolutions per mlnuto,

jrlvlng three feet of traveling sur-

face the stone. The totnl distance
Unversed waa 170,000 miles, or about
seven times circumference of the
gloUe, but tho result was polishing

only 0110 bquaro centimeter
of surface. With an ordinary diamond
fully a hundred as much would

'ha been accomplished."
So If a man wnnts to Fell a ical dia-

mond, he knows that It Is a gon-uin- ".

he will be nfrald lo test on
a grindstone. Los Hoi aid.

Sin.tll Chip of n Rrcat Work,

Gen. Sherman line 11 grandson
namesakeresident In Hoston. William
Teei-inse- ShermanThorndike is a very

joung gentleman,btlll in kilts, but pes-icr- e

1 of a remarkable plainness of
Epcceh not at nil Inclined to Hep or
iifco any bnbylon circumlocutions
ho marches upon any dlfllculty.
mind has been battlefield n prob-

lem of Into. He has beenas--

mHcil I" mind oven In his nurtory
nnu no put tne question 10 mu iouui...
other day In prompt military fashion.

-. f I , .......... I.t.i,.,l nt nn nn.UlU'rilllllUU III (luacutn miuni, m,i ....- -

prejudiced outoldo opinion, entirely un- -

tlnguli'hed for Infancy. Sherman at
legardliiK tho In ellenco for a
few momeuts, then ho leaned u little
forward and, with distinctness of a
diplomat, enunciated Mb question:

"Should jou be mad with roe if you
saw mo suck thumb?" Hoston
Transcript.

Anll(iiliy ol .viona "nor.
Mosaic lioora, Intel with small pieces

of different colored stones in regular
patterns, wcro known to the Ugyptlane
1:200 H. C. In lioors of this
kind dated fiom 1100 U. C. They were
common In tho Athenian and Roman
lioutca.

away with the death-lis- t trum-- , with such care thnt it sometimes testii
pled nervously in his hand. the skill of the expert to distinguish

should like to havea sight of them, the genuine from the bogim, but if the
nnd see If they really are the same ' grindbtone Is brought Into play there
man nnd woman whom I looked after can bo no room for doubt. Some

morning the walling pic think that it they 111b a
room," sold Loma.iue, putting hia hand against glass and it makes a deep Im-o- n

the cell Just as tho deputy-- It Is a diamond. Some paste
Jailer was about to close It ngaln. articles will scratch glass and the lml- -

"Look in, all means," said the tatlon of sapphlies, rubles and emer-ma- n.

"No doubt you find that aids will do the same,
drunken booby as wrong In what ho j

' Regarding tho hardnessof diamonds,
told j on about themub ho Is about ev-- an expert says: "In 1SB0 I made an
erythlng else." '

cxpc.ninent. The stono hcie was u
Lomaqun made use of the privilege 10n(1 .llece urazlllan bort, with a

granted to him immediately. He saw ,,,, ,n,pini unictine. It
Trudalno his In the

cell the
door, for

the
an

In

her bo least vague-
ly aware that

beckoned to Trudalno to

ore
safe to.daj Hreak the to
sister, ns Danville"

stopped
the of tho

footnteps, tho man
toward tho end tho

"aft-- .
rr tho

the grate and
heard in

order
sent tho

will be laid
will to It

to any. only
now;

from the
changes of

that
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trouble?

eternal
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of A

three three

Citizen Yes,

bo

firmly

be

or

one-ha-lf

to

it
Angeles

when

oldently

visitor

Ilabylon

walked

"Don't think of re-- , influenced by parental or nurens
Lomaque, turning uwiiy hur- - tlc.v. Ho appearedhcaldo mother,

rlMly to door. "Let take Gen. Sherman'sdaughter, in her draw-car- e

of Itself." loom whllo a visitor wns present
I and exchanged courteslea of intioduc- -
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TWO WITH ONK SHOT.

DAN KniZlCHH OF PINI CHCUK
ItCOION 13 NOV FAMOUS.

Ilciw llir 'IrlcU Wn llntir An I.njr
liny KIIU

w llrrr nllli n tto 10 mul I 'iirhrl
Itnlfr.

DWADAYS three
deer nt a killing is
mighty good luckJi In tho hunting lino
but old Dan Kiel-ge- l'

of the Pino
a.WK? cieok region, near

OMA. Wllllninsport, Pn

j& holds that distinc-
tion, fojh the Phil-
adelphia Tim oh.
Dan hunted deer

..lieu tncy were plentiful nnd shot
many n tine buck as he stood wm-kln-

at a nailed lick. Hut nor. that this
titjle of iqiortsmaushlp Is no longer al-

lowed by the city chaps It Is seldom
that the outside world hears of Dan's
sui"'iseos. Hut last fall luek wns so
phenomenal that some of the hunters
fiom town got hold of It nnd circulated
the stoiy. Thcj nlco got hold of one
of old Dan3 deer and palmed It oft as
theli own tiophj, but tho eat Is out
of the hug and everybody now knows
that they paid $10 In Gold for tho llircc-pronge- d

buck.
Dan Krelger still hunts deer accord-

ing to old-tim- e custom. ICarly last
rummer, when ho learned that a fino
old buck, a doe, and two fawns were
making their home In Hell's Kitchen
a deep, dark ravine in the Hlack For-

est legion he Just made up his mind
that he was going to have n snmple of
Pint herd. He went to work nnd se-

lected a convenient spot on one of the
1 tin ways of the drer, where lie boied n
dozen or more holes nlong the side of
nn old hemlock log. TIipfc holes! he
filled with coarsebutcher's salt.

The rains camennd soaking through
the salt-fille- d holes tho brine dripped
down and settled Into the earth.
successivelain added mors dripping
and it was not long before Dan noticed
thnt the deer hnd begun to work on
his lick. The caith was pawed up
under the log and as the summer wore
on the deer signs became more and
more ficqiient. Dan picked out a
nearby hemlock ttec ns n good place
from wh'ch to watch his lick.

One da-- dining tho latter part of
August he determined to vvntch the
lick just to fcc how many deer vvcic In
the habit of coming to his lick. Tho
day wns a drizzly, gloomy one. lie
mounted 1i!r rerch nn hour before dusk
and waited patiently. Justas dusk be-

gan to settle he had the satisfaction
of seeing nn old doe and two half-giew- n

fawns coming along the side of
the hill !n the direction of tho lick.

The doe approachedcautiously, every
now nnd then Jerking her sharp-pointe- d

nose in tho air, as though scenting
danger. Then, with a sharp frisk of
the tail and an impaicnt stamp of the
foot, she would advancea rod or more.
Once at the lick the doe pawed tho
taith under tho log and licked the
Foil with her tongue. The trio of deer
lemalned nt the lick nearly an hour.

Late In October Dan visited the lick-agai- n

this tlmo for kcers, having as
bis "onipanton n Winchester rlfic. It
had 1 aiued only the day before nnd
Dan iMlcu'ntcd that tho deer, if th.--y

weic yet in Hell's Kitchen, would visit
the firdhentd lick that night. Dan had
sr,t on his perch on ;:.. V.emlock tree
for over an hour nnd ho was about
giving up hope cf lming a shot at tho
deer that night when a significant
sound In the direction of the runway
iittractcd his attention. It wns a
sound much like that made by a dog
when sniflitig tho nlr nnd Dan knew
wimt It meant. It was the sniffing of
a buck as ho approacbr.l tho lick.

It was already quite dark, but there
wns u clear thy overhead and Dan
could make out to seo the outline of
tho log at the lick. He had chosena
position thnt looked parallel with the
log, so that u ball from his rllle would
rako the entire length of the log. Ho
was not more than eight feet above the
ground nnd he hnd taken the precau-
tion of arranginga marker by stick-In- ?;

his penknife In the limb of a tree,
so that in tho darkness ho knew Just
how low to shoot.

Tho sniffing enme gradually nearer
and beforea half-hou-r had passedho
discovered tho form of n buck nosing
In nlong the lick log and beginning to
paw tho ground. A moment later he
was Joined by the doc and she waB fol-

lowed quickly by two fawns. The buck
was restless and every 'nv Ecconds
threw up his head and gavo a loud
snort. Dan let hie rlfic settle down on
the lick against his knife and then
waited for tho buck to raise Ills hfnd
ngaln. The buck was nearest to him
and nlnioat concealed tho doc, while
the fawns worked nt tho farthest nd
of tho lick.

Suddenly the buck raised his head
for another reconnolter andDan fired.
There was n wild scrnmblo at tho lick,
but Dan saw only three deer start up
tho side ot the hill nnd one of these
wns the big buck. Chagrined nt tho
fact that ho had missed tho buck Dan
huirlcd over to tho log, where ho found
tho doc stretched out ns deadns a door
nail. While ho was engaged cutting
tho deer's throat one of tho fawns re
turned to tho lick, nud beforo tho
frightened thing could escapeDan had
eent n bullet into its body.

The animal's Instinct had prompted
It to return in search of Its mother
and thesamocruel fate which the lat
ter had met awaited It. Lighting n
tordi of pine splinters Dan found that
the buck hnd left a trail of blood and
following this up the mountain
scarcely 200 feet ho came to the dead
body of the deer. It had evidently at-

tempted to Jump overa high hemlock
log and diopped from loss of blood.
It was shot through the neck. Tho
one bullet had killed both deer.

A Etrnnge story of deer killing comes
from tho lower end of Center county,
where ClarenceStover slew
a doe with a stone nnd a pocket knife,
This beats tho deor killing In Clearfield
countj", whero n party of trcckmen on
tho railroad ran a deer Into the river
and then got after it with n boat and
lubbed it lo death. Young Stover

was on his way to tho log woods with
his father, when they were ovevtnkon
by a nelghbo'r,who was driving a light
:lF.

Tho older Stover wns Invited to rifle

and ClTrPrjp" noeft found hlntwf If trun-
dling nlona alone. ,lunt nt thn odg" ot
n dealing the boy wns staillcd lo sco
emerge fiom the woods about n rod
abend of him, 11 full grown deer. It
wan coming toward him nnd Iho Ind
slid Into tho coinrr of n "stake-and-lidtr- "

fence, where, with n good-size-d

ntonp, he vvnltcil ItH coming. Tho
movement of tho deer was slow and it
eanio within twenty feet of tho hoy'n
hiding plnce, when ho hurled thn stone
with hiipIi excellent skill that It look
the deer squnio In tho side. The ani-

mal leaped to one side, then stumbled
nnd fell, apparently dazed. In nn In-

stant the boy wns on It nnd then a lint-ti- e

royal ensued.
Stover Is a well-buil- t, athletic young

fellow, tho deer waa no match for
him, although it did uinnago to kick
him In the stomach with stifilclent
force to bring nbotit n lather "tired
feeling." Finally Stover rested his
knee on tho deer's neck nndpulling
his Jnckknlfo fiom his pocket cut Its
thio.it. When dicsslng tho deer It
wns discovered that It hnd been
wounded by a gunshot hack of tho left
shoulder. This accounted for Its In-

activity.

MOUNTAIN BANDIT.
1:1101 mom Viillm-- Itrrrntly Cupture.l on

it ('iillfiirnl It.ttii !.
A bird of prey nn tnl1 is a mnn has

been captuicd by the superintendent
of Richard Gird's ranch In tho hills
south of Chlno, Snn Ucrnnrdlno county,
says tho Snn Francli'o lCxnmlncr. The
prisoner Is 11 magnificent specimen of
tho California vultutc, without doubt
tho largest ever taken captive. From
tho crown of Its fciocloiiE-lookln- g, red-wattl-

head to Its sliong scaly talons
It nicasuies six feet. Its plucky cap-
tor Is on Inch or two shorter In his
cow-hid- e bootfi. The man has the ad-

vantage In weight, for tho bird weighs
100 pounds. Still, that Is fair fight-
ing weight to carry through tho mil-fie- d

upper nlr. In order to accomplish
this feat the vultuic Is piovided with
wings thnt hnvo a spread of twelvo
feet. Withal, tho ornithologists who
have seen It sny that it ia merely a
youngster. Apait from the red wattles
already alluded to. the bird's headcon-
veys tho Iden of n very bald old man of
miserly Instincts. The back and up-

per part of tho wings aro gray, and the
tall and largo wing feathers aie 11

glossy black. The legs nnd feet nrc
of n reddish hue. Altogether Mr.
Gird's pet Is n formidable-lookin- g cus-
tomer. Partly for this reason, partly
becauseof his led poll, partly because
of his extreme light weight in contrast
to his cxticmo height nnd strength,
nnd partly because heshows a vicious
inclination to deal knockout blows to
whoever approacheshim, Mr. Gird pio-pose- s

to take cnic of his prize and Ie

prepared to match him against any
captive bird living. If tho match were
an eating contest .Mr. Gird would bo on
the safe side. Alluied by the palat-
able flavor of a dead cow, tho bird de-

voured nearly every particle of flesh
fiom Its bones,which so oppicased him
that however vigorously ho flapped hU
wings ho was unable lo soar away to
his cyrlc among the distant mountain
fn3tnessco. In this humiliating pre-

dicament hewas lassoedand dragged,
fluttering ponderously but helplessly
to Mr. Gird's stable. Ills mood Jiwl
at present Is a trllle morose,as might
bo expected under the circumstances,
but Mr. Gird hopes to convert the bird
into nn affectionate and interesting
household pet. Kvcn In the bird's
present untutored condition his ownet
declares hewould not tako $1,000 foi
him. Mr. Gird probably does not
exaggeratetho value of his acquisition.
The California vulture is very nearly
extinct, owing to tho traps laid lui
birds of piey by settlers.

PHILANTHROPY.

Alfred C. Harrison has given J100,-00- 0

to the University of Pennsylvania
JosephPulitzer hasoffered ten Bchob

arshlpa of $250 each to male graduate:
of the grammar schoolsof New York to
enable them to pursue coltego courses.

Mine. Audiffrcd has bequeathed800,-00- 0

francs to the Paris Academy ot
Medlclue. Tho Income, 21,000 francs,
is to be given for tho icst of his life to
the physician, French or foreign, who
discoversa cure for consumption.

The late John W. Miller, whoso will
wns recently field nt New York, leave:
to tho Ottllle Orphan Asylum, New-
town, L. I., tho sum of 125,000, and a
trust fund of $23,000, tho lncomo of
which is to be applied to the paying ol
tho salary of tho minister of the said
church. At tho death of his wife he
gives to the Five Points House of In-

dustry 5,000, to tho Wotmore Home
$5,000, and to tho German Evangelical
Synod and Missionary Society, St.
Louis, $10,000,

ODD THINGS.

A peculiar robbery occurred In Now
Hralntrco n few days ngo, A man had
nn orngno tree, which had stood in his
garden for 25 yeaio ctolcn by Bomo
uukuown parties, who drovo off in n
carriage. At tho time thero wcro 10
oranges upon the tree,

Pcihaps the oldest fireplace in this
country Is in tho homo of a Uangor
man. Tho fiicplace was built over 200
years ago in West Hoxford, Muss., and
It is set up In tho houseperfect nud
striding with tho same kettle, tongs,
etc., n3 It was 200 years ago.

After Juno 1 every Now Haven po-

liceman must keep n diary for tho
of tho officials of tho depart-

ment. Ho will bo required to record
every arrest ho makes, with a full de-
scription of tho prisoner and tho cir-
cumstances under which tho arrest
was mado. Tho record will also

the disposition mndo of tho case
in tho court. Hcsidcs this tho patrol-
men will bo required to note nny ob-

servations they may make, with the
date thereof.

'fown Clerk Carpenter of Hardwlck,
Vt., was greatly disgusted one night
recently when called up after 12 o'clock
to preparo a marrlago certificate for a
French-Canadia-n coupio, each over 40,
who were very anxious to be madoone
He refused to comply with tho request
uutil morning. When day bioko tho
coupio wcro "holding tho fort," sitting
on i.ho lawn in front of the house,evi-
dently having sut up all night. They
got the certificate and wcro married
before 6 o'clock, and took the early
train for Canada.
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L" ' hlLUXSSSSS.limmm--

A nuwt offoiiho remedy for ttieop
ronli (iiil tieltH N 11 riinrulion of puro
iilinlliii' pr'pui,,(l from '(ilnen. Own-I- T

of rliecp grlH'I'lllly niv llHiliff It
of Htm', Htttplnir and mv nl nud

seem linunlincirii in liclkn Ing fiat "lu-n- p

ticks mid sculi will moil lio tola ly ex
terminated, Mcotlnu Is 11 deadly p
son to itiboolH, lml wlien UlUile'1aW--
iiipuiii; tine not iiucci miliums, safi
this respect it lUffcm from tho inlncnil
Io1foii. 'I ho Skiibt'iim DlpCo. of Ubr""
eugonro tho largest miiiiufucturors of
nicotine in tho world

It is 11 curious oandldutu who ex-

plodes lils own boom to sco what It has
in It.

flTO "imix-i- l frro iin.l el r'd Tin
fliiilln-llii,iili4'H'c- Or. Klln'iiltfatrrTnKpilorrr. 'rrn(3li-nllKitlluu- uratie Mrv.
clinitiiirm. lln.KUlc,Wl ArcliSl, I'M .o phla,!1..

Tin world has hadKd wards licit s In
it from tho i

ri'o'i Cure for Cnimmiiitlnn hns uited ni
Inigp doctor hills. C. I,. Ilnlccr, Herein
Si , L'lilUdi1ptila, Ph., Dee. H, '0.'.

Kvory nini'iied mnn bussomething to '
bo pi tmd of.

If llir Unity I ttitUni Teclh,
1 mm ni il uo Hint ol I nml well It lol temi-l- r tins,

fcoumiMi stairfur ClilMicnlrrlhlng.

It is not sufo to penult nny ot ol
public oIllcliiN to ll.x tholi' own salaries.

EconoB
my Jmt think Tcry liottln of Hood's Sarsa-larlll-

1'iiulaliis too tlosci. This Is true only u(

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

The OneTrue IiIixmI Purifier. Allilrngi;Ui fu
Hood's Plllo cute Wllniwii'M, tn-ai-l iclic.

A METHODIST MINISTER

Strict 01 Down at Church Dliabled and
Compelled to Olvo Up Hit Clerical

Ontica-BatTc- red Intemoly.

tj!rilu, ItliriinmtUm 11ml Ilrnnelilal
lriiulil.il Cured Completely by

THE VENO REMEDIES.
He Speaksof Ills Speedy Cure to III

Congregation nt Ilradncr, Wood
County, Ohio.

Tho Itrv. A. P. McNutt, of tlr.nilner,
ooil County, O . upon hia oalli says;

Jiraiiticr, u., auk. .5.
u:.i.
This Is to certify Ihnt r

limn ihetimntlhtn In niv
hack, Ftomnch nml
llmb, the larper half of
my life, nml I nm now
ttlir.ott CO years of age.
1 hnvo trleil

I rouhl hear of
nml n Kooilly number of
ilortorK, pint fulled to KCt
permanent icllcf. On tho
i'3.1 tiny of July. 1?4. I
purchased Vcno's C?urn-tl-

Hymn nnd ISIectrlc
fluid, nud I found al-

moin InMnnt irlU-f- . t
Imvc wte.t Veno'n medi-
cine now for live vvrek
nml ImVf had four
wctks' rolld comfort. I
tun now fiec from pain,
nud can ictiirn lo my
work frellni. well, which,
for the Intt two ean. I
l.itd 10 nbun.Ion. not be
Iiir nltltt lo preach on ac-
count of the n'oy,'t.
tinintil dlneafP. I llui "

so much confliluici In Hie medicine for
wlmt It lm tloii for me. nnd wlint It Ik
tloinn for othershere. Hint I m iictlnc ni
a(,"-n- t In felHim tho Vcno meJIclne. ami
can hnrdly Ki-- t It hero fart enough to
mippty the demand.

ni'.V. A. P. McNCTT.
Hraduer. Wood County, O.

Metlio.llnt Protectant Chuich.
Htnlp of Ohio.
VroI Count f "Personally appeared lefore me. n no--

tarj- - publle, in and for llm fald county,
tho lie v. A. P. McNult. who. belns ilulv
sworn, declare!, thnt the abovu Mntment
Is true, Kworil lo before inn and sub-
scribed In my prestiico thin Cflth day of
Amrutt. 1W4.

JOHN VV. VVVANT. N'otnry Public.
None will doubt the extrnordtnnry

powcr of tl" Veno mtdlt-Inc- In tlic faco
Of such evidence.

VKNtVS CI'llATlVi: BYItUP Is tho
best and only scientific cure. It porma-nrntl- v

cures malaria (chills nnd fever),
and thoiouehly cures catarrh, constlpa"-tlo- n

and liver trouble. It stretiKthen tho
nerves, clears the brnln, Invigorates thn
stomnth and purifies the blood, lenvlnir
no III effeelie. This medlclno has for Its
body the famous I.lamlrlmlod water, tho
Itrent Berm deslroverand blood purifier,
nnd when used with

VKNO'B KLKfTHIC TH'ID will cnr
Iho worst nnd most desperato cases of
ihenmntlHni, imrnlyfls. sciatica, neurnl-Kl- a

anil all aches and pains. No homo
should be without there medicines. They
are sold at 50 cents ench twelve for $0.
Ask your driiiialst to pet Veno' Curative
Svrnn and Veno's FlApirlo Fluid for you.

Bin M MACKKNZHVn CATAPIIH
Cimn relieves In 5 minutes. 10c. At drug
stores.

When you come ii hot
and thirsty, HIRES Root-bee-r.

! .ul; br Tbe CMil,. f. llir,. Co , rtCtltlfblu
A tic. pUi$t tuftkt, 3 itl.B. Ful-- t mf vbtri.

SSQBraTCQaTCGTCSQTCGBGlQS

! Half Rate
To Chicago
and Return

.Mil J J,
July 4, 1896
.July 5,

fm VIA

SfliNTftFE ROUTE
W. S. KIIENAN.O. P. A..allcton.

Sft6SViW.&SSQSSttttSSS3attVW

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT,
Tulano University of Louisina.
II, liantnt;r for liiMrvc'lon sre Urtr. Inltilibur-110- 1k. i I l,uidi,t !:ui.inl n.ttif rial. Kiet a.m.I, fluil l.i l. writ I'Satll) llo,.lal, 0J knit au.laiiu.0 M tnl. .mm.II). tv ,a miiiuillpii at

ll.lln,Oll.H1ll54. I'ornl.lujll.illl.M H K. (llAlll.i:, II. ., pKil,, I'. Of.,UlairlOI,M.WOHI.IANS. I.A.

rub UHklr 1.4 w.al-n-.

WE PAY iukihiiiuk I. Mil
till

dlU,.lkrrtTkUklr,.i.
I. n i uiki oi mi

O.ill. uir. No Money (u llttfal. No Ul.k.
tTlUk UUUIIIlttS, UwI.Um, Hfc, KwtH'l, Wt.

Patents,Trade-Mark- s.
KisniliiatliiD au.l A.lvlre aa to I'aitnlalilltlJ' ofluvriiiloii. Hna Cor " luttiiiori' Uuidtsnr linn--

totalVUXilU. WickwitOT. 5. fi
flDlllll lluMt:urcd Tlioumid.
Urllllli"' "'" Slate1 a. )iu Mjir.i u, Cjulnry, Mich.

IN DALLAS
(.'ullrun f.,i- -

kUlv. Ailiuvi.H llox 0, lillUH, Tciuk.
nnnnr or traciu aim localini UoUl or SllainllllAOrclctior lilditru IrcatnrM. M. T. row- -awwv I.BB. Box B37, 8outblnlon, Coon,
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DOWN IN HONDURAS.
v,

OHN MCKAY AND PAHTY IN
M THAT nEPUULIC,

tlit Nlltt Are Itrllihlnl Willi :rry
thin American Our (Intil unit Rllrnr
Ftpe-tUH- Until flctnrft or l.lfe In

.V' t'"trr.
V iguatepcauo,Honduras, Lct'.sr.)

M Jt-- raONDUHAS Ul 03- -

Rcntlnlly n moun-
tainous country;
Indeed, It usoy be
described as one
contlnuotifl rango
o ( mountains,
varying In height
to several thousand
feet.

, The rentJtr may
therefore form

iomo Idea of the difficulty, hardship
and tho exceedingly slow progress one
can accomplishon muleback, and with
what Joy tho weary traveler welcomes
sundown, which Insures for him a
temporary cessation of that perpetual
and tiresome Jolt Incidental to mulc-bac- k

riding. After a ten-hou- rs rldo
under bucIi circumstancesnn.l beneath
n tropical sun, one Is glnd to content
oneself with n few hours' reposeon a
natlvo cowhide bed, or stretched In a
hammock without legard to one's en-

vironment or comfort.
On our nrrlval In Santa Our. wo par-

took of tho convention.--! tortillas,
beans andcofi'co prepared for us by
one Don I'lo Romero, wh'e was Intro-

duced to us by our guide no tho ''Amer-
ican's friend," bt'caueo of (n3

our guldo explained) his alleged par-

tiality for our countrynun, owing to
tho fact of his having beon on ono oc-

casion signally befrlom'.iul and aided
by an American.

After supper wo oxcrocd ourselves
to our new and curlo'.Mly Inclined
friends, and, preceded fcy Col. Watts,
walked over to an uno house,
which, In anticipation of our coming,
ho had rented for us, and, without
waiting for tho arrival of the pack
mules with our baggage,we, as on n
previous occasion, slept en our slick-

ers, and used our Baddl's for pillows.
This mode of rest Is highly conduc-

ive to early rising a propensity here-

tofore by no meanscornwonamong us,
but to the maintenancef.f which (dur-

ing our sojourn Id Honduras) we sol- -

aCilii W!!k
v wjflEaw
yi mm

7!JA WOMAN OP HONDBUAf?.
ennhy pledgedourselves. We nvvoho
qulto early and were p'.eafod to ob-scr-

our cook, who had nr.-'.vc-

shortly after we retired, bus unpack-
ing our provisions and utelrlls

to cooking breakfast
Anxious to see tho town which our

guide had extolled as tins Jdtol coffee
region and n3 tho one plan- - lu all Hon-

duras In which wo should unhesitat-
ingly locate and forthwith IJJgln to
plant coffee, build houses,oven stores
and erect monu.nents, '.ve Btrolled
forth for the pui poses of observation
and criticism. However Inttnt we

', were to spy ths pioatlsid land und the
people there',:, we owiieu orrscivo3
completely tfa'.douri tho rntlvcs,
who met tin p.t our door, nnd, sur-

rounding our house, f.almly surveyed
us and Idla-rel- critl'-lze- us and all
that appertained unto us.

Santa Crux, llite most Honduras
towns, 1 oltuatc'V nt tho base ef tho
mountains and his a population of C50

souls, It Is l30 feet above th sea
level nr.d tho change of cllmato front
Chicago to Santa Crux was Llghly
novel rnd agrecrible.

With a view to becoming perfectly
acclimated nnd also fully conversant
with the prospects the cnCntry

tor ous purpose of ccnYe-gro't-Jn- g

and to dispassionately consider .11

tho possibilities for and against such
epeculntion wo resolved to remain in
Santa Cruz for several weeks. To
this resolution wo adhered. We kept
open house, individually and collec-

tively exerting ourselves to entertain
the wonder-struc-k natives. An an
cvldenco of their discernment ciil

I will mention in in-

cident, first perpetrated In a 'plrlt of
cnnul by Price, but which wa3 In-

stantly nnd vigorously applauded and
encored to the utter exclusion of
everything else.

Price claims to bo a light sleepernnd
Is awakenedseveral times every night
by tho lusty crowing of tho Santa Cruz
roosters, which every night, begin-
ning about 11 o'clock nnd continuing
at Intervals of about two hours apart,
until sunrise, keep up a noisy rehear-
sal, eachperformance lasting nbout ten
minutes.

Price,however,being unable to sleep,
fUally conceived tho Hr-.- i cf Joining
In tho chorus. In tlmo r.e becamo nu
adept. On tho cven'.hg lit qucstlcu
our quartet, necomparled on tho gui-
tar, had rendered savJral I Ighly cred-
itable selections andlu li finite vari-
ety, but without arousing enthusiasm
or calling for tltomo.U lomcli acknowl-
edgement. Finally Prim, whs Is an
excellent baritone, becoming wearied,
gavo vent to a prolonga

Tho effect was ireniendiVta. When
the prolonged laughter ard npplaiuo

'hjtf somewhat subsided, tto conrman-dant-

or military governor, aroso,nryl
in overy way shtfrt of embracing the
authorof tho conniption, do
his approval, rejwatcdly assrrltigall of
us, Price In pailk.ular, that he wa3 "a
good friend for yours!"

Mcantlmo wo two not '.'.'le. For
miles around we explored tt'i country
in searchof gocv.l tirtfe? sol), but all to
no purpose.

Thoso who hml clrsirrt-l- ':f)fleo land
for salo consldt--M tivft "fiflngocs" as
Jegltimate proy, rtriclM.t In knowledge
of tho national VMiw'.rr nfiil surfeitod
with American A.orp;dtugly. thoy

f advanced their j l fcviral hundred
.AliAikliiirntl i"ii I 4 Crrt f ItVAliflaA jVlf

lut VtiU M W yuiil 4 v u Vif rtav vv
werajt' trills un'eJ V Jld several

prlstf. f'oMti'.ts'fly, 've did not l.aio
to dependon I lie natives for nny thin;;
except tge, milk and sltull.ir nece-sarle- s.

Put not your trust In Iho natives of
Honduras. If you make a baigaln re-

duce It to wrlllng, othorv.ifo yrvir r
nl agreement will bo disputed nnd you
will bo swindled, for them Is no re-

drew or reliable court of npe.it.
The genllenmn who wns Introduced

to us oh the "Aineih au's filem'i" Is a
conspicuous example of the swindler
of this kind. On our nrrlval nt Hantn
Cruz wo mndo arrangements with this
benevolent merchant to bo furnished
with saddle mulee( wo had our own
saddled) nt tho rate of CO cents a day
for each mule tho lawful rate. Ho,
however, true to tho native Instinct,
presented n bill for Jus! twice as much
as agreed upon, and, upon being re-

monstrated with, coolly InMUcd Hint ho
had made no such bargain. Wo there-
upon ceased to expostulate, paidhim
according to our original agreement
nnd referred him to the alcalde for col-

lection of tho balance.Tho next morn-
ing ho called on us as usual, and with
bin habitual suavity Inquired after our
health, and If ho could bo of r.ny ser-
vice to us,

Tho alcalde referred to In a nan rf
Con. Lclvn, of tiio vvpub-H- c.

For four years ho resided In Hw
York city, where ho ncq'.lrcrt n fair
knowledge of English. Ho Is ft court-
eous, Intelligent man, and n: upright
official. Mr. Iolva Is a'lxlo'.ii to have
Americans locate l'i his country, nnd
extendi) overy nld and courtesy within
his power. He deplores the. Im-

position nnd exlcrtlon which Uls coun
trymen practice upon stranger.) nnd
fully appreciates the fact that until
such frauds nro effectually suppressed
by nntlonal lcglalatlou there Is llttlo
hope of Amerlcn.is becoming financial-
ly Interested la tho piodrxts of the
country.

For tho puvporc of becoming better
acquainted with the nlenlde, nnd ns nn
evidenceof oin 'ippi eolation of his ef-

forts on our Lulialf, we decided to give
a dinner to tho officials of the munici-
pality. Thrro wore present: Tho al-

calde, the commnndnntc, the secretary
and thoticasurcr. There wero nlso tha
schoolmaster and Col. Watts. The al-

calde and treasurer, Don Plo Canton,
spoke Kngltrh.

Wo were Informed Hint gamo was
plentiful around tho town, consequent-
ly Mortlc! and Howard, who arc both
good shots, decided to aiise early ono
morning and go hunting. Peacock
chuckled silently to himself. He also
had his plans, but ho kept his own
counsel. Soon after Mortlcl and How-
ard started he hurriedly dic.?scd, held
a whispered conversationwlththecook,
and armed with his parlor
rifle noiselessly crept out. Just as mo
were fill dressing he leturned, nnd with
a triumphantgesture deposited on thr
floor nbout a dozen dead turkey buz-
zards, which ho proudly informed U3

wah tho lesult of being a good shot
and a wary hunter.

Almost beforo ho had finished tho
alcalde accompaniedby the command-ant-e

sought admittance. They camo to
explain that Peacock had rendered
himself liable to a double fine, first for
shooting within the city limits, ninl sec-

ondly and more Important Inasmuch
as the natives wero furious for shoot-
ing turkey buzzards,which, thoy ex-

plained, wero the only scavengersof
which Honduras boasted. We apolo-
gized for tho unfortunate mistake, Pea-
cock meanwhile maintaining a discree.
silence ns ho carefully locked his rlllo
lu his trunk.

Mortlcl and Howard continued to
supply U3 with game. We had yet
more to learn of the laws and regula-
tions of thr municipality of Santa Ciuz.
Hrach nnd Wlndemcic wero fond of
bathinrt, nnd Inordinately fond of a
certain pool beautifully shadedby

pine trees. To this retreatthey
wen, dally, while the rest of us sought
l?ss frequented places. We lecclved
uti';iher official visit. This shady

was used by the natlvo women
foV tho purposo of washing their tor-

tillas preparatory to baking, and while
'heir modcaty detained them nt home
whllo our friends bathed,and prevented
them from passing on businessof any
nature, their senseof cleanllnow was
also shockedby having to wash their
food In tho same pool In which tho
GrlngoM dally disported themselves.
Thereafter we all bathed together.

Tho alcalde Introduced us to his
father, I.elva, with whom
we had rcveral pleasant Interviews.
Tho alcalde alsopresentedus with two
fine tiger skins.

DuriiiR our sojourn In Santa Cruz wo
frequently met nnd entertained Ameri-
cano who, like us, wero ready, under
favorable circumstances,to locate bore.
Perhapsthe mou pleasnnt and certain-
ly the most eventful da;-- which we
passedIn Santa Cruz was reserved for
Uracil and I alone. We had tho dis-
tinction of entertaining a party of
Americans, nmong whom were two
young ladle3 from Grand Rapids, Mich.
We had decided to travel further Into

r v ij jrmjii .:!--c ' vr atsr uir.

V"
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RESTING DY THE ItOADSIDS.
tho Interior, nnd our fr!ond3 had pre-
ceded us, loiving tu to await tho ar-
rival of tho rr.all, and to follow with
tho cook and tho provisions. Lato In
tho afternoon, provlous to our con-
templated departure wo observed n
pnrty of what appeared to bo Gringo
horsemendescendingtho last mountain
overlooking Santa Cruz. Thoy ro.lo di-

rectly to our hoiuo, and wo wore re-

joiced to recognize Jeffs of tho Hon-

durasrailroad, accompaniedby his two
sisters, who wero attired in bloontcru,
and who thin rode comfortably astride
their mules. Wo postponed our de-

partureanother day for the purposoof
ontcrtalnlnji Iho Jeff's, as nearly two
tnorrUm had.elapsedr.lnco wo Irml cith-
er c?en or couvei&crt with American

wrtmen. 'Hie tiuihoj had noter seen or
heard &.' blooineis. nnd their evident
nmnzemul tuul eiirloHlty wcio highly
nmtHlng. VtV left Hantn Cruz nt the
same lime, Jeff and Ills sinter Jour-
neying o,er the mountains n route
fr Tegucigalpa, while we lode over
mountains also, toward .HlRuatcpcquc.

JOHN MeKAY.

GEORGE CLIOT'B KINDNESS.
I loir Hlie AMml Nil Aniloin American

Mi. Hit.
In traveling recently tho writer

ehanced upon a typical ".Ships Thnt
Pass" story that srenird too sweetly
human nnd sympathetic to be allowed
to pass Into oblivion, says tho Detroit
Fieo Prens.

Living In n little western town sev-

eral years ago wan a tcndcr-aoiilc- d

mother, whoc only son developedat
an early age a beautiful voice nnd
marked musical ability. Through the
Influence nr.d assistanceof friends she
was persuaded to allow him to go to
London for study, where his voice nnd
talent soon won for him a position
nmong the choir boys In one of tho
leading cathedrals.

In course of time, however,came a
long Interval, during which the mother
heard nothing from her beloved son,
nnd In consequencebecamea prey to
tho niojt deadly fear and anxiety.
Knowing no one in London to whom
she could appeal, her mind Instinctive-
ly tinned lu this soul stressto the one
great heart lu Unglnnd that for years
had stood to her for all that was most
noble, strong, fine, womnnly and sweet.
Bo Ir, a perfectly tlmplo way she wrote
a letter to Ccorgo Eliot, stating tho
details of the cuoc and giving the last
known mid res4 of her ton, addressing
the letter simply London, England.
This artlessappealdid not fall to reach
Its destination, and George Eliot lost
no time In hunting up tho homeless
youth, though she failed to find him
nt the nddresj given. She traced hini
from place to place, however,until alio
camo upon him. 111 und forlorn, among
entire strangers,and to him her com-
ing seemed Indeed like tho shadow of
a great rock In u weaiy land.

The humane andsympathetic woman
had the friendless boy taken Immedi-
ately to her own homo nt Chelsea,
where ho was nursed nnd cared for
until restored to health. She of course
wrote at once to relieve the anxiety of
his mother nnd provided ways and
means for her to come to England to
visit her boy. Hut by the time that the
grateful mother had made the long
voyage her son's noble benefactor had
gone to Join tho "choir Invisible."

The Lews sans, however, had be-

come bo Interested In tho youth and
were so pleaded with the character of
tho mother's lotteis and her naive,
sweet fuith in the power and love of
their mother that they continued to
look after the boy and extended totho
unknown American upon her arrival
on foreign shorcj every possible kind-
ness nnd courtesy, not the least of
which was bestowing upen her In
memory of the experience a beautiful
pearl pin that had for many years
adorned the foicmo3t woman of ier
time If not of all times.

Tlin I'rnfrMlnmir Thief.
At the Old Halley yesterday H. J. 51,

a tailor, pleaded guilty to burglary.
Warder T. proved previousconvictions
of three years' jennl servitude, ten
yaars arid fourteen years, nnd It wa3
stated that he had spent thirty years
of his life In Jail nnd that ho had been
connectedwith eoiuc of the most noto-
rious gangs of burglars. Tho Judge
sentenced the prisoner to five years'
penal servitude. Tho professional
criminal Is hopeless. "A good thief"
as the police phrare It dce3 not steal
to relieve hla poverty. Possibly ho has
a hoard hid away somewhere,but at
all events ho has money in ills pocket;
otherwl33 h!s "pnls" would distrust and
avoid him as being a dangerousman to
work with. If ho prospersnt his call-
ing succe33 only whet3 tho zest with
which he pursues It. When ho Is
caught and "put away" for a term tho
Incident Is to him what a bad fall Is to
a fox hunter. Possibly ho may find
honest employment on discharge from
prison but before many months elapEC
the old restlcs3iies3nnd love of adven-
ture become tco s.rong nnd he resume
his "legitimate calling." He generally
resumes It Immediately he regains his
liberty. It may safely bo predicted
that beforo H. J. is mnny wcek3 at
lafae again ho will have "burglared"
a dozen or a score of hoiucs In the

Blackwood's Magazine..

Iniluatrliiui r.irmrr' Dire.
A farmer's wtto In Michigan kept a

record last year of her coaklng opera-
tions. Her husband wan dumb with
astonishment when she produced thl3
record for a family of six: Three hun-
dred and tweuty-flv- o loaves of bread,
S3 tins of Lhctilt, 13 loaves of brown
bread, "n pl-.- 130 cakes,33 puddljgb,
111 dozen cookies, 10S dozan ginger
s::ap3 end 14 chicken pics. Nor does
this Includo tho meats and vegetables.
That this IUt U not abovo tho average
Is readily s;cn by dividing It Into week-
ly portlon3. Machinery and

aro clroady making llfo caster for
the woman who does her own house-wor-

Boston Commonwealth.

On-n- t Sulphur llr!.
It Is reported that oulphur hns been

found In Lower California, Mexico, ro
puro that it may ro simply shoveled
Into s:ck3 f.nd scut to market to make
sulphuric acid. Tho quantity Is re-

ported as large. Tho best two locali-

ties at prcssnt for tho native Eulnhur
are Sicily and California. A great deal
of acid is made from thosulphurct of
Iron or pyrlt. A poor grade-- of Iron 13

a Popular ScienceNotvs.

1 h Oripr.
"The enemy," chouted tho cnurlor,

breathlessly, "Is opening grapeshot."
The faco of tho warrior blanched.
"Appondlcltls!" ho gasped.
Novirthilcsa It was glerious to die in

.1 great cause. Betrolt Tribune.

I'Htrlntltin,
There Is needof patriotism In Amor-le- a

y, It would counteract nat-
ural selfishnessand glvo greater re-

sponsibility to tho cltlscn. Rev.
Henry An3tlco.

There nro bassball clubs In nil the
muuntalu towns of Tcnneareo this
year. The crnza la more widespread
than ever,

hupp
a valuahm: tuhtlk.

II tVili Ailrrtlhril I'ur Moiii I, iff lj
III llm Week,

"Hpeaklut; of curious customs." said
tliti downtown man to Ihe New York
Herald reporter, "one of the h trim Kent
I ever lien t ct of was the renting out of
n llvci tin He for gieen turtle goup. Yen,

sir; 1 mean renting out, and you
needn't stare nt me. There used to
be one old turtle that for many weeks
brought In his owner a regular steady
income, all because ofthe popularity of
soup that went under that name. You
know the dozens of little; restaurants
that put out a blr:, Daring sign every
once In awhile 'Green turtle soup to-

morrow.' Well, to make that turllu
sotip a drawing card It Is necessaryto
put ,i live turtle on his back by the
doer, directly under the plaenrd, the
presumption on the part of the public
being that this very nnlmnl will the
next day bo converted into the popular
delicacy advertised. Now genuine
turtles nrc expensive- nnd these little
restaurantsdo a small trade nnd make
only a small living for the proprietor
at tho best. Any quantity of the green
turtle soup advertised Is not green
turtle at allonly u tasty mixture
mndo out of veal, delicately flavored.
Rut the live turtle outside the dHy be-

fore Is needed and thnt was where my
friend came In. "Ho had u famous old
turtle thnt he affectionately called Tom
and ho quickly saw the ehancoof turn-
ing an honest penny with htm. Go.ng
around to two or three of the cheap
restaurantsthat liked to placard green
tuiMe he broached his project to them,
offering Tom to each restaurantfor u
day for the price of ?U0. The Idea
look und ench morning tho turtle would
he delivered, put on his back in u
warm corner outside nnd the old
placard dusted and hung tip. The next,
tiny customers would crowd tho llttlu
room to cat what they wero sine wu3
green turtle soup and Tom would bo
doing duty In the same way In front
of nn cntlng lioiibo but brdf n dozen
blocksaway. Soon that turtle was

engagedfor five days In tho
Wek, nnd his master had a good thing
of It In n small way. It would have
been permanent,I suppose,If tho turtle
had not died from they said It was
overwork. I don't know how those
restaurantsthat wero lu the schemo
arc making out nt present."

ADDITIONS TO THE ALPHABET.
Two I.rttrM or Wlilrli Our lorcrallior"

Wore in Tntul Icnnraiii-i'-.

It Is a fact, not so well known but
that It may bo said to bo curious, that
tho letters J and w nro modern ad
ditions to our alphabet, says the Cin-

cinnati Tribune. The letter J only
came into general use during the

say between101!) and 103$.
From 1035 to 1CI0 Its use Is exceeding-
ly rare and I have never yet seen a
book printed prior to 1032 In which It
appeared. In tl e century Immediately
preceding tho seventceth It became
the fashion to tall the last "I" ,vhen
Roman numerals wero used, as in this
example: vlij for S or xlj In placeof 12

This fashion still lingers but only m
physicians' prescriptions, I belhve.
Where the French use "J" It has the
power of "s" ns wo use It In the word
"Wsion." What nation was the first to
uec It as a letter Is nn Interesting but
pcrhnp3 an unanswerable query. In a
like manner the printers and language
makers of the latter part of the six
tccuth century began to rceognlzo the
fact that there wan a sound In spoken
Lngllsh which was without a repre
sentntlvo In the shapeof an .alphabet!
eal sign or character, as the first sound
in the word "wet." Prior to that time
It had always been spelled as "vet" and
v having the long soundof u or of two
u'3 together. In order to convey an l.'ea
of tho new sound thay beganto r.pell
Lticlr words as "wet," "weather," 'vtb,"
etc., with two uu's and as the u of that
date wai a typical v tho three vo-- J3

abovelooked like this: "Vvet," "weath
er," "web." After awhile the ypc-

founders recognized the fact that tho
doublo it had como to stay, so they
Joined tho two uu's together and made
the character now so well known as the
w. I have ono book in which tlueo
forms of tho w are given. Tho first l

an old double v (vv), tho next 13 one in
which tho last stroke of the second
and tho third 13 the ccmmqrr w we use
today.

Shorter Oiy In Katitl S'oroi
The shorter working day In the largo

retail storesof Boston seems to bo n
movement that has ccmo to stay, es-

pecially as our people appear to be
forming the habit of dolrji their pur-
chasingbetweentho hours of S:50 a. m.
nnd 'i.-3- p. m. In most of the large
departmental stores tho tystem waa
adopted after the Christmas, holidays
of opening and closing nt tho hours
naned, ench firm holding lt:e!f Inde-
pendent to go back to the old method
of longer hours whenever H bell- - ved
that Ita Interests would be eerveJ by
m '!j"cs the clnngc. But thus far tirre
Is every reason to think thnt no trade
Interests havo been Injured nnd that
tl.o houre referred to can bo safely
mado permanent hcura of work. In-
deed, i,o of tho largo retull stcro3
which after tho holidays adopted the
plan of orcnlnsat S a. m. and closing
at 5 p. :n havo now concluded to
bring their methods Into conformity
with tho opening and closing hctU3 of
their bu3incis r.s&ic'r.tes. Boston Her- -

alJ.

Tho Solo Itnmlmlrr.
MUlnformcd as to tho program of

emancipation day ceremonies,the two
ngod colored women had waited for
hours In Lincoln park, tho usual scono
of these festivities, "foh do spcakln'
tcr ccmmcncc." But there wero no
Dag3 Hying. The band3 did not play
and tho patriotic eloquencowhich had
thrilled them beforo was replaced by
tho rustle of tho trees and the rattle
of tho horso ears.

"Jilt doan teem much like do o
'manclratlon days," said one of thorn,
"I dunno but I's sorry I done walk
dem fohtecn miles ter gltter town.
lilt doan' seem familiar."

"Well, honey," was tho rep!?-- ,

" 'tala much like do reg'iar celebra-
tion. But do weather seems kinder
clrcliar, anyhow." Washington Stir.

SampleOrr nnd Jerry Broiler are tvo
eccentrleally-uame-d statesmen wNi
dabble In the politics of breezy M.i
lour),

- r - -- h.wzmmm--' -

PA MI AGE'S SIMMON.

GOD IN LITTLE THINGS." LAST
SUNDAY'S SUBJECT.

"An Not Two Sjrr,m Solil for n

rMlilne. wtnl On of Thrm Mhall t
Tall nu ha 1 run ml Without Vuur

rllir" MjI 10140.

OP see the Bible
wilt not b limited"Y In the choice of
symbols. There lu
hardly n beast,
or bird, or In-

sect, which has not
been called to I-

llustrate some Di-

vine trttth the
ox's patience, the
ant's Industry, the

spider's skill, tho hind's surefooted--
ness,the eagle's speed,the dove's gen
tleness,nnd even the sparrow's mean-

ness nnd Insignificance. In Oriental
countries none but the poorest people
buy the rpnrrow and eat It so very
little meat Is there on the bones, nnd so
very poor Is it, what there Is of It.

The comfortable population would not
think of touching It any more than
you would think of eating a bnt or a
lamprey. Now, says Jesus, If God
takes suchgood care of a poor bird that
Is not worth u cent, will he not '.are for
you, an immortal?

We nssoclate God with revolt tlons.
We can nee a Ulvlno purpose In the
discovery of America, In th inven-
tion of tho art of printing, In the ro

of the Gunpowder Plot, In the
contrivance of tho needle-g'l- in the
ruin of nn Austrian or Napoleonic
despotism; but how hard It Is to see
God In the minute peiv'nal affairs or
our lives! Wo think of God as making
a record of tho starry Lot, but cannot
realize the Bible truth t he knows
how many hairs aro on our head. It
seemsn grand thin:; t'na' God provided
for hundreds of Una wads of Israelites
In tho detert; but we cannot appre-
ciate tho truth tint, when a sparrow-I- s

hungry, God stoopsdown and opens
Its mouth and puts tho seed In. We
are struck with the Idea that God fills
ths unlver.se wl'h lit:. presence,butcan-no-t

understand how he encampsIn the
crystal palaceof a dewdrop, or finds
room to stand between tho alabaster
pillars of lh po-i- l Illy. We can see
God In the Can wc see God In

these flowera at our feet?
Wo are up; to place God on some

great stags-- or to try to do It ex-

pecting him there to act out his stu-

pendous projects, but wo forget that
the life of a Cromwell, an Alexander,
or a Washington, or an archangel, Is

not raore under Divine Inspection than
your life or mine. Pompey thought
there must be a mist over the eyes of
God because he so much favored
Caesar. But there Is no such mist. He
seeseverything. We say God's pa'h Is

In the great waters. True enough; but
no more certainly than he Is In the
water in tho glass on the table. We
say God guides the star3 In their
courses. Magnificent truth! but no
more ccrtalu truth than that he de-

cides which road or street you shall
take Li coming to church. I'nderstand
that God does not sit upon an Indiffer-
ent or unsympathetic throne, but that
he sits down beside you and
stands besidemo nnd no affair
of our Uvc3 13 &o lnalsiUfica.ut but that
it Is of importance to God.

In the first place, God chooses our
occupation for us. I am amazed to
see how many people there are dissatis-
fied with the work they have to do. I
think three-fourth- s wish they were In
some other occupation,and they spend
a great deal of time In regretting that
they got In the wrong trade or profu-
sion. I want to tell you that God put
Into operation all the influenceswhich
led you to thnt particular choice. Many
of you are not In the businessthat you
expectedto bo in. You started for the
ministry and learnedmerchandise;you
started for tho law and you are a phy-
sician; you preferred agriculture and
you becamea mechanic. You thought
one way; God thought another.

Hugh Miller says,"I will be a stone-
mason;" God says, "You will be a
geologist." David goes out to attend
his father's sheep; God calls him to
govern a nation. Saul goes out to hunt
his father's asses, and beforo he gets
back finds the crown of regal domin-
ion. How much happier would wo be
If we were content with the places
God gave us! God saw your tempsrn-meri- t

and all tho circumstances by
which you were surrounded, and I be-

lieve nine-tent- of you ere In tho
work you aro best fitted for. I hear n
great racket In my watch, and I find
that tho hands and thewheelsand the
springs aro getting out of their places.
I sent It down to tho Jeweler'sand saj .

"Overhaul that watch, and teach the,
wheels, nnd thespring, am' tho hands
to mind their own bus! less." Yoir
know n man having a large estate. He
gathers his working hnr. Is in the
morning, ami says to one, ' i'ou go and
trim that vine;" to another, "You go
and weed those llowcrs;" ht another,
"You plough that tough glebe;" and
each ono goes to his partlt rlar work.
Tho owner of tho estate j olnts tho
man to what he knows he cn.a do beat,
and so it Is with the Lord.

I remark further that Gc 1 has ar-
ranged the placo of our dwcll'.ng. What
particular city or town, strcc7 or house
you shall live in seems to Le a mere
matter of accident. You go out to hunt
for n house, and you happer to pa3s
up a certain street, and happen to see
a sign, nnd you select that hoi so. W03
It nil happening eo? Oh, t.o! God
guided you In every step. Ho foresaw
the future. He knew nil your circum-
stances,nnd ho selectedJii3t 'hat ono
housens better for you thnn nr f of the
ten thousand habitations In t n city,
Our house,-- however humble t he roof
and howovcr lowly the portaH, Is sa
near God's heart as an Alhnmlya or n
Kremlin. Prove It, you say, P.overbs
I: 33, "He blesscth tho habitation of
tho tust."

I remnrK further that God a rang'--s

rll our friendships, You were driven
to tho wall. You found n man lust at
hat crisis who sympathized wJtH 5 on

and helped you. You say, "Hou lucky
I was!" Thero waa no luck nLant It.
God sent that friend Just ns
as ho sent the nngel to strengthen
Christ. Your domestic frlerub,, your
business friends, your Christian
frlendB, God sent them to blens you,
nnd If nay of tbera havo provcC .iUt- -

oi oiii' It i onr o hring out the wiluc
of theme who remain If onie die, It H
oul) thnt t!ie may ntnnd at the out--

pouts of henen to greet )oii nt your
coining,

I reniNrk ngalii, that God puts down
the limit to our temporal pronperlt.v.
The woild of fi mi lire seonH to have-n-

God In It Von cannot tell when-- a
mtnr will land. The nllluent fnll; the
poor rls. The InRenlotis fnll; (he Ig-

norant surteed. Ah enterprise opening
giunell), shuts In bankruptcy, whlb
out of tho peat dug up from some New
England mursh the mllllonalu! builds
Ills fortune. The poor man thinks It
is chance that keeps hit down; the
rich man thinks It li eiauce which
hoists him; nnd they aro both wrong.
It Is so hard to realize that God rules
the money market, and has a hook In
tJjk nose of the stock-gnmble- r, nnd that
all the commercial revolutions of the
world shall result In the vc-r- best for
God's ilenr children.

My brethren, do not kick against tho
Dlvlno nllotrncnts. God known Just
how much money It Is best for on to
lofco. You never gain unless it Is bent
for you to gain. You go up when It Is
best for you to go up, and go elowu
when It is best for you to go clown.
Prove It, ou say. 1 will. P.nm. v
23,. "All things work together for good
to them that love God." You go into
a fartory, and you seo twenty or thirty
wheels,and they are going In different
directions. This band is rolling off
thl3 way. nnd another bandunother
way; ono down nnd another up. You
say, "What confusion In n factory:
Oh, no, all these different bands are
only different ports of the machinery-S-

I go into your life und see strange
things. Hero Is one providence pull-

ing ou In ono way and another In an-

other wa... But these aro dilfcr-e- nt

parts of one machinery by whlrh
ho will advance your everlasting and
present well-bein-

Now you know that a mort-
gage,and a third nnd fourth mortgage,
arc often worth nothing. It Is the
fnif mortgage that in a good Invest-
ment. I havo to tell you that every
Christian man lias a first mr.rtgago
on every trial, arid en every dlsanto;.
and it must make a payment cf eternal
advantage to his soul. How many
worriments It would take out of your
heart, If you believed that fully. You
buy goods and hope the price will go
up, but you are In a fret and n frown
fcr fear the price will go down. Yu.t
do not buy the goods using your best
discretion In the matter, and then say,
"0, Lord, I have done the best I could;
I commit this whole transaction Into
Thy hands!" That 13 whet religion li
good for or it is pood for nothing.

A man of large businesscon.-lud- ta
go out of his stoie, leaving rurch of

his Investments in the bualaes. and
he says to his sons. "Now, 1 am going
to leave this business in your hands.
Perhaps I may come back In a little
while, nnd perhaps not. Wh'le I am
gone yqji will please to look after af-

fairs." After awhile the father comes
back and finds everything at loose
ends, andthe whole b"5lr.Ars sceuic to
be going wrong. He ra3. "I am

to take possessionof ti:l3 business
you know I never fully surrendered

It; and henceforth consider yourselves
subordinates." Is he not right In do-

ing it? He savesthe busir.era. The
Lord scorns to let us gD o.t In lit,
guided by our own skill, and we make
miserablework of It. Goa comesdown
t fr shop, or our store, nnd sajo,
"Thlnga nr; ge.'ng wrong. I am ga-

in to take charge I am Mfster, and
I know what Is best,and I proclaim my
authority." We ore merely subordi-
nates. It Is like a boy at school with
a long sum that he cannot do. He has
Leen working at it for hourj. making
figures here and rubbing out figures
there, nnd it is all mlxc.l up; and the
teacher, looking over the boy's shoul-
der, knows thnt he cannot get out of :t,
nnd, cleaning the slat9 sajs, "Begin
again." Just so God sny3 to r.a. Our
affairs get into an Inextricable entan-
glement, nnd he rubs everything out
and sa;s, "Begin again!" Is ho not
wise and loving in so doing?

I vhlnk the trouble L. that there is
so largo a difference between the Di-

vine and the human estimate S3 to
what is enough. 1 have heard of peo-

ple striving for that which is enough
I never heard cf ::..,:::: ' ; '

enough. What God :M': :ajU U:
man, man call3 tco little. What man
calls enough, God says Is tco r..u:h.
Tho dirforenco between a poor man
and a rich man 13 only the dt!'i'era:io
in bauk3. Tho ri;h man puta his
money In the Washington ban!: or thr
Central bank cr tho Metropolitan bank,
or some other bank of tha: character,
whllo the peer man cornea up r.n--

makes his investments la the bank of
'Mm who run3 all the quarries, all the
mines, all tho gold, all the cr.rth. nil
heaven. Do cu think a man can fall
when he Is backedup like that?

You may have seen ami on wh!eh
la described, with red Ink, tho travels
of the children of Israel through the
desert cf tha promised lar.d. Yen c
how they took this and that direction,
croasedtho river and went through the
sea. Do you know God has mai'o a
map of your life with paths hadl2g
up to th!3 bitterness and th;t su.:e4.
through this river and acro that ccr..'
but, blessedbo Gcd, that path n'.w.-.y- a

cornea cut nt the Promised Lr.nJ.
Mark that! Mark that!

I remark, again, that all thisc
things that scorn to be but accidents
In our llfo aro under thoDlvlno super-
vision. Wo sometimesseem to bo so--
Ing helmicfs and anchorless. Ycu say,
"If 1 had someother trade; if I had not
gorro thcro this summer; If I had ltve.1
In some other house." You have no
right to cay that. Every u.-.-r yo-- i

wept, overy step you havo takers,every
burden you linvo crrried Is under Dl-
vlno Inspection, and that even which
startled your vvhelo Iniuchold with
horror God met with perfect placidly
becauseho knew It was fcr your good,
It was part of a great plan projected
long ago, In eternity. When you come
to reckon up your mercies, yen will
pqlnt to that nflllctlcn r.s one of your
greatest blcselngs.

God hus n s'ranga way v:!t!r un.
Joseph found his way to tho prime
minister's chair by bcirg pushed into
a pit; and to many n Christian down
Is up. Tho whott must be fiallod;
tiro quarry must Lo blasted; tho dia-
mond must bo ground; tho Christian
must bo afflicted; aad that Finnic
event which jorj supposed clojd ea

!,

i -- rfrw'' i .('
tlicly alone. u,H n r uinerlluc; Lr
between I wo grrst rlniirm, inn-- !

lenrhlli.e tireiiili nil eternity past a4
(lie other chain reaching tlirouj-.- h .iU
etc-rnl- futiiie- - so nuiall nn tz
telling two eternities together.

Tlie-re-- is a man who saya, "Tat
doctrine cannot be true, brc.inee Ihin-- c

do go so very wrong." I reply It h tm
Inconsistency on the part of Gcxl, bid
a lack of uriderstaridlng on our pari.
I henr that me-.-i nre malting ver ls

In sonic factory. I go in en
the first floor, nnd see only the iarr
mnie-Ms- and I ask, "Are throe lh
HhnvvlM I have heard nbout?" "Na.'
snvs the manufacturer, "go up to tU
next floor," rind I go up, and the-tt-- I
begin to see the design. But the nisi
says. "Do not stop here; go up to tl
fop floor of the factory, and jott will
Fa-- the Idea fully carried out." 1 rt'i
so, and. having come to the top, .

the complete pattern of nn exejulrtti
shawl. So In our life, standing ibiet
on a low level of Christian p.xpcrlon
we do not understand God's
He tells in- - to v up higher and higher,
until we begin to understand theDi-

vine meaning with respect to irs, stud
we advanceuntil we stand at the ver.-gat-

of heaven, and there ceo Vai'.
idea nil vviought our i perfect IrJcu r.T
mercy, of e,e. of kindness. And w
cay. "Just and true are nil Thy vm."
If Is nil rishi at the to;). Itcmcmfe?
their Is no Ineoni-Wtenc- on the part fli
God. but It Is only our menial aai 1

spiritual incapacity.
Some of may be dlsappoiritnl

this summer vacations aro apt to
but whatever yoiw

perploxltle3 nnd vvorrlurmtB, Itame
that "Man's henrt devlseth hla Mtzf.
but tho Lord directeth hissteps." AHr
these aged men In thk church If ft tot

not so. It ban beenso In my own IJSr..
Ono I started for the AiJliMft-eJork- s,

but w.v plans were so ehnsverd
that I landed in Liverpcol. I stuti.erf
law nnd I gr. Into the mJuSstry. 1'

rer.ohcd to go n- - n miasioasry to
China, one! I stayed in the Unit-- !

States. 1 thought I would litre to to ht
the cast, and I went to tho went: rT.
the clrcum.'tarrea of life, all ray eX.
different from that which I cspectMS.
"A mun's heart dcvlseth his way, tm
tho Lord dlM-etet- hl3 steps."

So, my clear fr!;cd3, this day ta'"- -

home this subject. Be content wiO
f.-c- things r.o you have. Prom wci'i

ttntifr you.-- learj ,:
le&aon of Divine . crd nevrr Itt tV
smallest b'rd Clt e.croaa your jmCx

without thinking of lb? tr.lli. fua:
two oparro'vn nro sold for u fartltfec.
and ono cf them shall not frl! on tfc
ground without yorr Pother. Blisr-- 1

be His tlcrlT.; r.a Je forever, .ikij.

rn (tin, I t jnilt 7.
The lee coll Christian Is n mtza'itsr

of tho church "in geed nnd
standing." Yes. ir.dteJ, be M, and L"
Is a contrlLutirg member, tco. It rsaj
bp he ccn'ii'uiurs real librraU?. Jf'ire-ove-r.

he attends church quite rrsu-larl- y

whrn convenient. It mny tv a
sings In the choir When ho getx hi
"Sunday beat" on ho locks quite Bias
a Christian. But, says a writer li lUi
Av.ahtacr, looks are njr.-.etia-fa de-

ceiving. Hcv ilccj !:? live? Li! k
EC

No trolly Dial rca.lir.g. -- i-
No bleseh.s asked at '
No fatntl:' pro;, era. :'
No Blblo Instruction to the chlLl.-j-- ..

Iv'o religious ccr.vc-rratlc- la t
home.

No private closet prsycr.
No auclltlo prayer ia tltc praTtr

moetir.ir.
No attendance at the prayer jst
No attendance at the
No Chrlet in h!3 businessnrethorl.
No Christ In his choice of r3d!jx

matter.
No Christ in his favcrlt? nuxZAt1.
No Christ In ills Inmost heart. ,
And only a little of Christ Is, t'j

head.
Well, what has Irv, then. whLb :!i- -

commoneat dinner has not?
Kirs' He has his r.ais en 'As

church roll.
Seoond Ho l.as hia name cz tJt V:

cf tccr.tbcra.
Third -l-- o hr.s a row sr an s:ci3:i- - , '"" --

al sitting la church. Ther thrvS-- "

things, and uothlrg m:re. tn rat:t

bs : c;o c - v..r: ;, t.-.-: :i ix
three th.'njr a'.cu! hist woull r.Ti
to be rr.cn'.icned in the Jurxrai tk ' vrmen. and heldcut to the bcrrave--i sitk-- -

,

i!y r.3 rrasus fcr a blesre.1 tarersea
that be hr.s gone straight ts &&T- -
with nn abundant c.itranee. AkiJ &

thero I: nc; a rlnncr living wS;hic
miles of him who cannot ta s rsnzt
for the ch-.rr- h. tt niueh for tfef Cr. wtAf
school, c; much to a'va-.c-t' Cirf'jr!
kingdom on earth rj Ik- - Cats yitirrtti
ever oa ro curpce-e- C lr."s i
Christian.

".') ln'iiri mitiilJili-c- -

A writer In the N. i). Cthrt;.i A2-voe-

I) :rlty f:r l!:j U2rlzx
ctory:

"Is yoir father a: lica?" I t.i.r-'-.
entail cl!li! on our v.'.Uue

"No." he rati. "IWs nr"

"Where to ye.r n'.: 1 wv3S i
hint?"

air, "you'.e g.t to !ao".. fjr --w jilavX,
where le are al'--k er ht- - ' fatr--

thing l'.Lc that. 1 don'c lHo-e- r win-- h?

Is. bu; he's h:l-!p- s so rie.'tirw''
And 1 turned away v.ith this 1; ."i

termon in ;:'" l:'rrt. If ya'i vrLai :

find the lcrd Jesus. :cr:ve j;rf :?
out on a path of hs'pinj--, f .

lifting corctboly's hurdtrt. d U x
stralshtwr-y-, o:o 1 l.c u:--o tT: C.x ..
Man will to fund .. cu :. . .

He Trot .i.kI !,
Iho following bcauU'U ti:'r;?jt J

by tho Kev. Win. L. Worcta.t.-- .

"An wa ta kno v i'-,- i ?j,p) ,.
truly va sse that fc; ca.t ;car 1

us Into teruptatlrrr. ; tv caa he .Cir.
dcslro that wo shall po ciprv-r- j tocvU
and Its dlstrtJ3, lha i,cr.t li alwn--

worklcg tu protect vs. t? :;a cj Jr:n
danger and from ori.'trit:- -. 3 ::?
oven that ho p:r-alf- a evil r.aO
tlon is to spra--: Is. r

orr Iruptr.'et "tor-gft'a- ; i..,-- lift jjialways: protects and aire s .ia.1 isulstc
else." ? ' '

i's.
There aro who CcnlA' tl--

Bible, who breCTiyCil5r mAU-s-

jm

.

i - ,- - ffr,,r,?ftr
- "eyT'" 7T fBV-f- f
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F)a$hell Ivce JUm
J. E. TOOLE, PuUliW

HASKFXL. - - - TEXAS.

The weather man will kindly retrain
Irom bunching his lilts.

It acorns thai Padetewskl, sweet ns
Ik IiIb uiupIc, tnnnot soothe himself
with it.

dhc your neighbors tope enough
and they will eventually attempt to
hung you.

The worlil In full of people with both
handsextruded to welcome any temp-
tation thnt Ik out of n Job,

Spain la In n bad way It can neither
Mop Its generals from lighting duels
nor get ItH soldiers to lighting battiest.

It cost two men $25 each to sleep In
n linm the other night. This sounds
ns though the good old World's Fair
times were returning.

Statisticsshow that the French live
longer than the Hermans. Is this the
difference betweenwine and beer,or Is
it n matter of climate.

The fellow who Invents a cyclone
cellar which ran he carried around In

gripsack can strike n fortune almost
anywhere in the west.

Zelln Nlcholaua disappeared during
the St. Louis cyclone. It Is supposed
that Khe was blowing up her husband
and startedthe big wind.

The fact that the Prince of Wales
owns the winner of the Derby will be
likely to make the chappies discard
their wheelsand go In for a horse,you
know.

Whlteeaps in Liberty. Ohio, tarred
and feathered u woman one night last
week, and yet nt last accounts the
name of the town had not been
changed.

The duchessof Marlborough's popu-
larity with the Knglish public Is of
the same stock as thnt of Mr. As tor
with the pilnco of Wales--- a sort of
vockct edition.

An alanning condition of coclal af-
fairs has been disclosed In Philadel-
phia, namely, that of two girls to every
man. A Philadelphia paper offers this
consolation: "Vounc woman, go
vest."

The Supremecourt of Illinois has
that a druggist may sell to whom

he choosesand since it is his acknowl-
edged prerogative to charge what he
ehooscs the public may be Vnnder-b'.itc- d.

A young woman whh the Intoxicat-
ing namo of JJooz Is In a Chicago po-

lice Dtatlon becauseshe failed to return
nn engagement ring at the cloce of an
engagement with a drug clerk. It Is
dlihcti'.t to rec how any one could be
fo unfcellnK as to deprive a dapper
rod.i Jcrker of his stock in trade just
ps the summer eeusonIs starting In.

It Is announced that the Carnegie
Steel company, at Pittsburg, Pa., Is
dlcRerir.g for the purchase of the

Tubo works, at Durntcsne. Tbr
works arc valued nt $300,000. It is high-l- y

probable alio that the company will
buy the Howard plas plant, so that it
way contiol the entire liver from the
Hlvcrtcn bridge at McKeesport to
Homestead,except that covered by the

Jc-k- cf Duquesne. The river frontage
.tcfl i. 'he company Is about cl

miles lon.
"financial advices fiom Boston de-fla- re

that the shares of the interna-
tional Kuttonhole company have itly

advanced in that market and
thnt the company Is now earning mo'--

incscy thanever before. Thf aecm to
he about the farthest reach, the ulti-
mate gvaiip cf the demoniacalmonopo-
list spirit of this age. When a reedy
trust can lay Its tyrannical grip upon

-- jourvrry buttonholes It is evident that
jv.c-'ai-r pretty thoroughly compassed
and possessed bydevouring monopoly
Nothing remains apparentl but the
organization of a Fnlver.-a- l Pantj
Patch company, limited.

Capt. Frank Landers, ctilcf of Iowa
census bureau, has just romplfted the
compilation of the stntfJtics relating
to agriculturetaken last )ear. It cov-r- s

a vast amount of rm tter never em-
braced before by any censusof the state
v.l Iowa. It shows the average size ol
Iowa farms is lu3 acres. There are 22.-r.-

v.ith less than forty aires, 37,800
with between 1C0 and C10, and a total
of 201,383 farms In the state Mortgages

x!st en &3 332, with a net indebtedness
of $!3S.C83,"20. There are 23.S;0,COO
Improved acr8, and 3.427,021 unim-
proved. The corn crop of 1SSI was

huahels. The total value of I'ay
the eameyear was ?r,g3!,000, while the
turn ctalkH cut that year aro given a?
worth ?9,20J.OO0. The rhlckena mar-
keted brought $1,123,000; turkeys
J713.800,and eggs, 3,Sr;o,000. Tho num-

ber o Ccgs In the state Is placed at
40.4-iC-.

Tialtlmoro man has been fined 51

. "being Insolent to his wife wnen
nsUlns her lor pin money. It would

a that the Baltimore husbandsare
io need of a few lessons from mica

alfcCilonato little bodies a3 yir.
Ite.

JoJin fhen. Inventor of the patent
udjuslable clew, warranted to fit any
iritnlnal, lira a method of dealing up

iW.t tnysteilcH that tnav prove very
sfaetcry to pcllco ofluFals, hut Its
icy In slopping crime Is not per--

mi.e to the nakedtye.

poctofllce building In Chlro.
cost a million dollara only n
" .w, .t. ,,.; it iin

jHyflHSlFrewti, has been cold for J15.C00 to
ic mm down and taken away, ro that
a i.ew and larger one can be built on
the E'.mo hlte. That's the v.ny the
vuiiify goes.

The roll' ctnan on a bicycle may do
pvsst wor't. Tho small boy, not know-ic- i;

whal tirce a bobby win whirl
toutid Iw corner, may become u lime

Utu Oestruutlvn, and larger cffeudir' iy grow more apprchrnelva.

"3sw --jf )
J
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A MINE CAVES IN THE WILKltf-UAHH- E

I1ECION.

Mllrly Mlmr tlnttiiiilii'il, mill II l III llrt i il

Wiri' I'rn.liliil In llriilli l tin- - limit 1'itl- -

Inu-- m- mill Alollnr. Wild With
(IrU'r-MiiUi- Tu In Mrxli-ii- .

Wllkesbarre, Pa., June 2D. - While
ninety mlnm were working In the
vein of the Win shaftat Plttftton about
3 o'clock Sunday morning, the root
caved In and It Is believed a'l of the

men perished. About forty of the im-

prisoned men ere Wngllfli-jpeakln- g

miners, the others furelgnotu.
More than two-thir- of the victim

were married men and ;eue families.
Among them wete Acting Mayor Lan- -

gun. who was Inside superintendent ol
the mine,andJ. P. Lyno'.t.a ward coun-

cilman.
About two weeks ago the surveyor

reported to General Superintendent
Law that the mlae was "squeezing"and
that unlesss'teipj were Immediately tak-
en to timber a cave In or a fall might
be looked for. Superintendent Law
lost no time but at once put a number of
men nt work o brace the falling roof.
TJie "iuere" continued, however, and
Saturday the situation becamealarm-
ing. In the afternoon a slight fall oc
etirred and the men wtho wete at work
had to retreat before It. A oonsu'.Ui-tlo- n

of mine onieinls was fhen held and
It was decided that heroic measuree
would have to be resorted to to prevent
'heavydamageto the mine. Inside Su-

perintendent Langan gave Instructions
rhat the most experlence-- mluers
fhould be secured, ond that the party

ould go down in the mine at 7 A. M.
Expert timber men put in on appear-
ance at that hour and were soon low-
ered Into tihe workings. They mude
their way to lied Afih Vein, 1,500 feet
down the slope. The work of prop-In-g

proceededrapidly until 11 o'clock
Saturday night, when another fall oc-

curred. It made a low rumblingnolse
and the flying coal and debrisdrove
the men back. Then the
ccaied again and the man thought it
was safe to resume work.

They labored until 3 o'clock yesterday
when, so It is presumed, ttac roof feCl

in without warning, making a tremen-
dous crash. It is supposed,however,
that the men were not all rocetber, but
some near the slope, and these proba-
bly ran up the incline when the fall
occurred. If the men received any
warning they had time to run up the
slope, ibut not to any great distance,
falling rock and coal filled up the slope
nnd the adjoining gangways,complete-
ly shuttingoff all avenuesof escape.

It was siippoted that the men might
have escapedbeing caught In the fall
and they wete Imprisoned behind the
debris, but the finding of the two bodies
disproves this.

It Is still possible tha: living men
may be behind the fall. Even If they
escaped being crushed by the falling
roof the possibility of Uieir being alive
for any length cf time In a gaseous
mine Is remote. The alarm wns first
glvon by Water Carrier .Ic-h- n Sheridan,
who, with William Reichard andThom-
as Gill, were the only ones to escape
of the whole number who entered the
mine Saturday night. He was on bis
way up the slopeto get some water for
the men, and when about 100 feet from
the foot of the shaft was knocked down
by the roncnis&lon. He was bsdly cut
and bruised by flylnc coal and rock. He

lay unconscious for ten minutes and
then cameup t''ie shaft.

The coacuss-Jo- was so great that It

w3s htrd for mils around. The foun-

dations of nearly every building In lltt-sto- n

were shaken and windows nnd
dcora ra'tled as la a tornado. In the
nOUSrS IltMICl IU U lli4V3 ivicijn
werethrown froai their beds.

The firs: thought was that a great
earthquake had occurred and theIn-

habitants rushed pell mell from their
house. The ringing of the fire bella
and the shieklng of she big mine whis-

tle told the story. Crowds of people
gathered aboutthe mourh of theshaft
and numberedthousands by daybreak.

Stalwart men stood appalled and
fran'Ic women who had husbands or
tons In the doomedmine walled In de-

spair. One mother cried out that the
had two sons below. Another was the
wife or widow of some unfortunatoand
had nine helpless children at heme.
Many knelt on the ground and In voices
broken with sob3 Implored dlv'ne prov-

idence to restoretheir loved onesalive.
When It was given out that there wa6

HKle or no hope of rescuing the rain
alive, women and girls fainted and
were borne away tenseless. Tho work
of rescu was prompt and efficient. The
best miners who remained on the sur-

face Joined voluntarily in che hazardous
task for hazardous It certainly wa3,

There was the monace of another fall
or explosion of gas damp. Special ef-

fort were made to keep -- he air fan In
ga;d order, ro that If by chance tho
men were alive they should have fresh
air to breathe.

The blocked slopeand gangwaysheld
out HWlc hope of the air reachingthem.
The reninera were divide I iiuo three
relays of forty men, eaoh under the di-

rection cf Mine ForemanAlex McMul-ll- n.

The men were worked as they nev-
er worked before, clearing away the
debris In thelopewith the energy that
only springs of the knowledge cf dear
lives behind it. They mude good head-
way, consideringthe difficulty they had
to contendwith, und ut 3 o'clock yester-
day afternoon had cleared tho slope a
distance of 600 feet.

At 2 it became nereprary to swear in
rx'.ia police to control the crowd
around the mouth of the efcaft. It had
Increased to fully 7000. Hopes weie
ure'xhed around the shaft and only
m1.T officials were allowed to enter ths
enctaure. At 12:2", o'c'.uM yesterday
there was another fall In ihe slope. U
dreve the metier lack. The 200 feet
of wound they lied gilnrd yeiterday
was thereby Jot. At midnight last
night the crowd at tlm month of he
what!: had dwindled to ubout l00.

Jrrlnjr L. lord, colored, wus hunged
at Washington, I). ('., fur tho murdor
of Kble Kroglo, on t'.9 .'(! ult.

.VI llllM III Ml'XIt'll,

MeVo .Line 2 'I he prelim
Iruv Kitl "tton iurrfl e

n'y nil i i. HevuK nnd lc."00

'iJcrni'i fhimn ,n vmiouh cW-'-

i.i! di'.tlvt- - Th 'i ii will tnert 111

.u mi dli, .H'U Sunday and vote
fi.i- - preview .nin;int(M and mem--

ber of eonitre--i Theio Is no doubt of
the ttl'itiiphuit rlcctlon of Gen. Diaz,
wheve candidacy has been welcomedIn
all parts of the Uilpubllc.

The polling booth- - were opened all
over the City of McnK-- and the elec-

tion olllcers were busy. 'Hie Icwet
t'.asres abstained generally from vol'
ing.

A lotter pub'.lsheil from Hon. MaUa?
Romero, Mexican minister at Wa?hlns
ton, reigning liH jjoaI on account of
nn artVle publUhed In an official Jour-

nal during the pendencyof tho Guate-
malan question, and which Minister
Hc-me- fe'.t to be severe In Its Judg-

ment of his views regarding the proper
se.tlemicntof tiiat question.

Minister Komcro reviews hl patriot-
ic lflbcrti In behalf of the country, of-

ten at great personal los and tacon
vcnlence, and he adds: "I have con-

tinued In my pot, believing that my
long residence In the United States,
my of Its public men nnd
aboveall. the kind welcome 1 hive for-

tunately been given by all classes In

that country would enable me to lend
effective services to Mexico, but If the
Incident referred to, or any ;hcr, has
causedme to lose vho lonildence of my
government, I shall not remain a single
day longer In chat post, and I shall re-

gard It as an especialtavor that I be
relieved of so burdensomean employ-
ment, in which ic is necessaryabove
all. to have the confidence and the

supported my government."

A Kent ink) I'jrtniip.
Owons-boro- , Ky., June 29. A cyclone

otruek West ljoiilsvillc. near this city,
at 2.30 Saturday afternoon, and did
considerabledamage. The house of C.

L. CJark wa3 convp!ctcly wrecked and
Miss Pearl Hicks, wiio wa visiting
there, wars Instantly killed. Mr. Clnrk
was seriously hurt and It in hougih't Cie

will die.
(A number of others are suffering from

tevere cuts and bruiees. St. Alphon-slu- s

church at Si. Josephwas destroyed.
The residencesof A. T. Williams and

Ned Thomas were almost completely
dcsfticvcd and ou'.ibulldlngs were de-

molished.
Tae s'able of Dr. J. N. Alvey wtu

blown away.
The residenceand outbuildings of J.

F. Horrc.ll wore destroyed and two
horses were killed.

The residenceof Dr. Hardin Oiborne
at St. Joseph was badly damaged.

The residenceof G. W. Morgan, two
miles from West LouIsvlMe, was com-

pletely wrecked, but no cne was hurt.
John Heard's residencewas unroofed.
The farm housesat St. Joseph'sacad-

emy were destroyed.

Mt l.llra l.d.l.
Shawano,Wis.. June 29. Word has

i cached hero of the drowning of six
personstit Shawanolake during a gale
at 0:30 yesterday evening.A party con-
sisting of O. A. Illttim and wife, Her-
man Draokrey and wife, Iouls Gokey
wife and child of Pulclfer, Miss Emma
Garbrecht of Shawanoand Miss Mar-
garet Crowe of St. Nazalanz, Mnnlto-wo- e

county, started from Cecil about I
o'clock yesterday afternoon In O. A.
RIsum'syacht en route for a few days'
outing on the north shore of the lake
When fbout three miles from shore tHie

boat was capsized by a suddenequal!
and the party pieclp'.tatedInto the wa-

ter. Mr. Illsum and Mr. Draokrey
clung to the capsizedyacht for several
hours, the latiter holding his wife in
his arms, when they were rescued b
parties from Cecil, who were attracted
by their cries for help. The bodies ol
the other six 'have not been recovered,

Wife Murilrrt'r HniiKi'il.
Marshfleld, Ore., June 29. Carl

was bangedhere Friday for the
brutal murder of his wife last January
Fae supported him by taking in wash-
ing, and becauseshe did not ttirn all
the money earnedover to him he killed
'ner. The execution was private and
passed off without Incident.

LewN Ito-eln- of Pullman. III.,
pol-on- hlm-c- lf und daugh-
ter on tho ".'i) ultimo.

TO SEE PLANTS CROW.
Kip'rlm-ii- U lijr Which Their Orowtli

Slajr lis Until Seenant llaar.l.
There aro bovoral waysof rendering

tho growth of plants both audiblo and
but tho modtH operandi in tho

"Intent improved" experiments it n
follow o; In ordor to make the growth
of n very vigorous plunt visible, n llnu
platinum wire should bs carefully at-
tached to tho growing plunt. Tho
other end of this wiro should bj
attached to a pencil pressinggently
against a drum which N bolus driven
liy clockwork. If tho growth )n unl-fou- n

n fetralffht lino Is marked on tho
mjicr, lint tho very hllfhtest Increase

it bliown by Inclined traclnjr.
A (.light modllleatlon of this ar-

rangement rouders the row'th audi-
ble. In thl. oxjicrlmcnt tho drum
iiiut bo covered with platinum foils
of a certain width, and sopuratod
from eachother by spacesabout ono-eight- h

of nn Inch.
'J'het-- strips of platinum hhould bo

madeto completo tho cl-c- of u gal-
vanic battery, to which an cloctiio
boll Is attached. In this casatho lndl
Ik kept contliiuully rlnlntr while thu
liaut Is prowlnj? tho holffht of tho
wldh of the strips used, and Is hllont
while tho pointer Is passing over tho
hpaces botVvoon tho strips of inotnl.
Tho growing of corn may bo heard
dliectby means of tho microphone,
nnd there aro thoo who declare that
thoy have heard It without any arti-
ficial arnlstunce whatever.

Mter Aliurlitli.
Ono of Hie absurdities about tho

application of slhcr to all sorts of
thlnjjs Is its uso In trowols for the
ut.0 of tho conservatory. .Silver I no
lwtt;r Milted for troweU than Mimo
other and ehoapor noncorrodlng
inntnl'it, tiuco tho trowol, of
whatever mateiiul, Is n'.ways bright.
An Iron or stool trowol of tho bet
inatoiialnnd workmanshrj)costs LC0,
while tho hlUer trowel eosts fiom
clirlit to twontv tlraeaui much.

'PlIKFriili PLATFORM.

ADOPTED UY THE HLOULAH
DEMOUIACY AT AUSTIN.

It ltrM ril r tn I In- - I niillllini il I'rlnrltilro.itiiil
Tinililin; nf lln-I'ur- mill I'ut or I'rru
Culimicriil lliminil (lulil unit at ID tu 1

The Curnrr Hnne l.itlil.

Att(n, Tex., June 26. The following
Is the full text of ihe platform adopted
by the Slate Democraticconvention on
th 21th instant:

1. The Democracy of Texus In con-
vention assembled teafllrms Its tradi-
tional principles '". favor of n t'trlct
construction of the Federal conatMu- -
tlon and vhe preservation of the rlg'hts
of the state and the liberties of Hi
people, the political equality of our Mt-lrin- a,

freedom of conso'once,the sepa-

ration of church and state and the free-
dom of the pressas among tiho funda-
mental docirlntis omboJIcd in ihe

of indfpunde.ncennd the
of 'the Unl'ted States, and at

all tlme3 adheredto by tho Democracy
of the union.

2. We are opposedto nil monopolies
and trusts and all class legMarlon and
demaad equal rlg'hts to all and exclu-
sive privileges to none, arad wo toulst
'that all of 'the great corpcratilcsu,
while protected in all rights, ebou'd be
held subordinate to law amd held sub-
ject to all legal leuttulnt and coti'trol.

3. Weifavor a tariff for revenue only,
but In a sufllclcat amount tttpplomcntod
by other tsxatlon to .meet t'he xicon:s
of the govemawnt eccr.'om'wllly

ro as to remder K unneces-
sary to "Increase the public debt 'In any
manner whatever. And we belles e tihait

the present tariff law which lets into
this couratry raw maiterlals free of duty
and evvs heavy duties on manufac-
tured products,thus subjecting our ag-

ricultural and pastoral classes to com-
petition with the world, wh'le It eroatka
the rich ciia.nufaicMtreirs by (means of
comblnai'jlon.s and trusts to extort laiicj.-ow-n

prices for their products from the
people, viola'tes the Federal constitu-
tion n3 well as itdi'o fundatncintal princi-

ples of 'he Democratic party that tariff
duty should be levied cvnd collected for
the purposeof revenueonCy.

4. Wc favor an eccmamlcal adm'..nls-tratlo- n

of t'he govetT.uient. And wo
view with alarm thoilnc reused expcn'3C?

causedby the of congressJu.it
adjourjitd, which has apprcpiUCtd for
expcndl'turesduring thenext fiscal year
?515,7E9,S20.t9. Wc condemn Xi'Js

appropriaitlou of rhe people's
mraey and '.na'lit on a. large reduction
of the public cpendlturea,nnd we bs-llc-

that there has been an unneces-
sary increase In the numher of officers

nnd employes of the Federal govern-

ment, and that the nvaber thou'.d be
grea'ly andspeedily reduced.

5. We demand the submission of a
cons1.' tntloml aimraiment'tothe sever-

al Stateswhich will authorize conres
to passan income tax law, to the end
that the wealth of the nation may bo
compelled to bear Its Just share of 'the

expensescf the government.
C. The Democratic party Is unaltera-

bly opposed to the Issuanceof Interest-bearin- g

bonds by the Federal govern-

ment in times cf nemee,and we demand
that the Federal debt hhould be dlnvln-lhe- d

rather than inrua-e- until It

shall be fully paid off and discharged.
7. We favor the free and unlimited

coinage of gold and silver into stan-

dard money, without discrimination
against either, and at the ratio of 1C

to 1, Independently of the action of

other naviens, which standard money

shall be legal tender for all debts, pub-

lic and private, a-- we further demand

that tihe money of the country shall
consist of gold and silver thu.3 coined,
and of paper convertible Into these
coins on demandof the ."'older, and In

this connection we demand that the
practice of tho treasury department of

refusing to exercise Its option to pay
coin notes In silver the same as In gold

shall be discontinued,becausethe same
Is an unwarranted tisc of power which

reacts In making the federal treasury
but a brokerageoffice for speculationIn
gold.

8. Wc demand that a law shall be en

acted by the federal congressmaking
gold and silver coinedat the ratio here
tofore mentioned, and the paper con-

vertible Into such coin on demand of

the holder of 6uch notes, legal tender
for all debts, public and private, there-

after contracted, without reference to
any contract or agreement that the
debts rhall be paid In some particular
kind of money, reserving alone to Uhe

federal government the right to desig-

nate tire kind of money in which cus-ter-

due? may be paid.
S. Wo are opposedto the cancellation

and retirement of the legal tender note3
of tho government, w&eli serve all the
purpose--3 o money to the government,
and the people, at the least expense
at whleh currency can bo supplied.

10. Wo eppoec national banksof Is3ue,
for the reason that the ls3tianeo of pa-

per currency )3 a function of the gov-

ernment, which should not be farmed
out to any Individual, cither natural
or artificial.

11. That tho Democracyrecognizesas
a nece3s3ry result of uhc war between
the stPtc-- that tho fedcrel soldiers who
were therein disabled,ond whose ne-

cessities may require It, should receive
a pension; but It Is Insisted that the
pension rolls should be madea roll of
honor, and that uhoee who performed
no service for tho government, or who
aro In affluemt circumstances, should
not demand that the masses be taxed
to Increase their wealth, ond a still
greater burden should not be Imposed
upon those who are to little able to
bear It. The Democratic party views
with alarm the growing tendency in
pension legislation to discriminate be-

tween the officers and Foldlers of the
late war and to grivo to the widows of
deceasedo'Dccrs large pensions,and to
the wWows of tho common soldler3
very rauoh mailer amounts, without
referenceto the needs oftno one or the
wealth of the other, thertby creating
wiat the spirit of our government pro-bibt- ta

a privileged doss &kln to and

fashioned ftftfr the class"hi'tlnrllons u
rjoropfnti monarnhltfl.

12. Tti Democracy of Texn further
hereby Inctnioti lie, dftepat'fl ti the
notional convention to nssiinb'e n t'hl
ciio to me their tttmot endeavors to
ccuro Ihs adoption of the platform

above ouhllned in Its entirety, and par-
ticularly that portion which relates to
the money iiuejilon, which we believe
to be the paramount Issue In this cam-
paign.

13. They nro furtiher spechlly In-

structed to use their utmost and best
endeavorsto securevhe nomination of
candidatesfor Preildcmt and

of the United Staites at said con--

enLion who are known to be in perfect
harmony with the money plamk herein
proposed,and who will endeavor to ro

Its enactment Into a law by the
Federal oongress In the event of their
election.

14. They nre further Instructed to
vote n.s a unit upon h'A questions that
may be presentedto he convention, ns
welt as upontho onesabove nveclflcally
mentioned.

13. We beJlcve that any law which
permits tho President of the United
Statesto tend troops Into a State with-

out n requesttherefor by the legislature
or csectitlvc of the State, when there
is no In3tirreiotlon against the govern-
ment of the United States nor resist-
anceto the enforcementof thenational
laws, not on'ly violates a plain provis-
ion of the constDtution, but It Is dan-

gerous to the liberties of the people
and should borepealed.

16. "Wc approve, Indorse and recom-

mend our present State adm In U't rait Ion
as being patiiot'Ic,w!ee and economical
and pledge our continued support of
the came.

Resolved, hat we. the delegatescom-

posing this convention, do hereby
pledge ourselves, and,n," far as we have
the power to do so, the Democracyof
this State, to sustain, uphold nnd advo-
cate whatever pollclei imay be adopted
by the Democratic nationalparty to be
put forth by It at the national conven-
tion soon to be held In the city of Chi-

cago.
We Indorne and confirm in detail and

in whole the action of the State execu-

tive committee 1st the conduct cf the
campaign up to the present time, and
congratulate the chairman, Hon. J. G.

Dudley, upon the able and patriotic
manner In which he hais dischargedthe
onerous duties devolved upon him as
chairman of wild convnittee.

Re3olved, that we favor the election
of United States senators by a direct
vote of the people.

Resolved, that we look with horror
upon the tendency of ecnie ol the peo-

ple to adopt the wild vagaries advoca-
ted by the Populist party.

Resolved,that wc believe that all dif-

ferences of opinion upon political Is-

sues that cnaiy cxlwt among Democrats
should exist within party lints, nnd wc
deplore tho disposition of any Demo-

crat to leavehis trarty because hemay
uot agree with the majority upon eco-

nomic questions, and trust that all
Democratswill abandon such purpoje
and remain with us and 'help to defeat
all enemiesof our grand old party.

Resolved, that we view with alarm
the fact thut the Republican party Is

unable to profit by the light of experi-
enceor observation, and that by Its re-

cent platform adopted at St. Louis It
has shown that It '13 still In favor of
carrying out all the pernicious pollclcu
so long practiced by It, to the great
detriment cf the people, and that the
people can no longerhope for any relief
by the supremacyof that party.

The Corner StoneI.alil.

Dallas, Tex., June 2C The corner-Eton- e

of the monument to perpetuate
the memory of the Confederate dead
was laid yesterday at the Ci'ty park, in
the presneceof several thousand peo-
ple. Hundreds of veterans of tho war
between the states were present, and
checeremonieswere very Imposingfrom
start to finish. It was a great day for
the Daughters of the Confederacy and
their friends, and n greater day for the
ocarred and gray heroes of the great
conflict which closed thirty years ago,
Tho arrangements were perfect and
carried out to the. letter, without a
break or a Jar. The parade was one of
the largest, as well as most Imposing,
ever witnessed In this city, and the sol-

diers In their brilliant uniforms, pret-
tily decoratedcarriagesand handsome-
ly roled matrons and molds combined
to make a streetpageantnot often wit-
nessed In the South or West. Soldiers
who wore the blue and ecJdlers who
wore the gray and faced eaoh o'.her as
enemieson (ho battle fields in the long
agowalked together yesterdayand paid
a tribute to the memory of those who
had died la battle fighting for a cause
that went down la defeat and for a
Has followed at Appomattox. Thou-and- s

of men, vcmen and children
thronged the sidewalks along the line
of march and cheered their relatives,
f i lends and acquaintances In the pro-
cession. Taken altogether, It wan a
very cnjoya-bl- occasion.

Wcloy Robinson,colored, murdered
his sweetheart ut St. Louis. Mo., on
tho ','lth Inst., and camo near being
mobbed.

A St. Louis judge 1ms decided thai
tho bicyclists must give tho road to
lersonii on foot.

Mad dogs nro getting In tholr work
nil over tho country.

Mlbsomi and Texas Democrats have
Instructed for "Silver Dick" Hland for
prosldont.

(iov. JohnP. Altgeld has been nom-
inated for governor of Illinois by tho
Democrats,

The Knife ft Weapon.
The knife is a historic weapon In

France. Henry III. and Henry IV. were
killed ulth one; Louis XV. wai
wounded by a knife in the bands ol
Darolens 1n 17D7, and It was with tht
knife that tho duko of Kerry, an heir
presumptive to the French throne, was
murdered by Louvcl la 1820. Thus in
using a knlfo againstCarnot the anar-
chist assasln followed a long line cl
precedents setby regicides In Franct.
Kxchanca.
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JOHN WILKINS DIES ON THE
SCAFFOLD.

A (treat I'nnritiirnr f I'rnpln See Him
Mrct Drath Wlllimil it Trrmtir A lliirf
lllntiiry of itir Crlnir, Willi Ii Was n Cnlil
lllnoilnl Mitnlcr.

Ciebume, Tex., June 27. John Wil
kin was hanged yesterday In tho pres-

ence of n large concourseof spectators,
ectilim'ated nil the way from 10.000 to
1C.000. They tttmio from all parts of
Johnson county, and also from the ad-

jacent counties of Elite, Dallas, 114)1,

Bosque, Somervell, Erath, Hood, Tar-
rant, Palo Pinto, Drown and other
eoun'tiles.

The crowd began pouring In early
Thursday morning, lly noon all the
wagonynrd3 were frulrly well filled with
horses,wjtgons and other vehicle, nnd
by night they were full to overflowing.
Fully 1,000 people camped Thursday
night on the Nolan river, four miles
southwest of town, and a gentleman
comtog In from Turrun't county said ho
passed not less than 100 wtvgona be-

tween Mansfield and Cleburne. All day
yesterdacy the streets wero fllleJ with n
masts of mon, women nnd children,
moved hy the morbid Impulse of see-

ing a fellow man'spawing out of the
flesh by a violent death.

At 1:10 p. m. tho prisoner wn3 es-

corted from the Jail by Sflionlft Stciwart
and a numher of special doptuttcs and
guards,composed largely of peaceoff-

icers frcm other counties, ille was clean
imaven and attired In a neat pu'.t of
navy bluo and jwtent pumps.
A white rwe was pinned to the left
lappel of his coat. His sten was firm
andsteady,and hU mannerevinced re-

markable convposure. Indeed he did
not look as palo as the sheriff, wiiosc
unpleasant dutyit wa3 to execute the
extreme penalty of the law. The pris-

oner was placed In u cartilage In which
were Deputy S'lerlffs Joe Churchwcll
and Wylle Pcllard as gttaida and Revs.
A. R. Shawand V. E. Leacha3 spiritual
comforters and frlend3.

At 1:15 the carriage and Its coterlo
of guard's, newrpaper reporters, physi-

cians, attorneys, etc.. filed .uto the
barbed wire tnclosure around tGio gal-

lows. Two (minutes later the condemned
man had ascendedthe dozen ttfeps of
the scaffoldwtth n step a3 firm as If he
walking up to a feust instead of a fatal
fall. He took a seatIn a chair upon the
death trap, where he sat with perfect
composurewhile tho noose woa being
adjusted.

Rev. P. E. Lenoh, pastor of the Cum-

berland Presbyterian church, then of-

fered a 6hort, earnest prayer of two
minutes lcngih. During the prayer
Wllklus sat with bowed head, andap-

parent earnest attention.
He then arose,and In a clear, but not

very loud voice, stated to the peota-tor- s

that he had nothing in particular
to say, further than to tell them all
good-by- e. He said that his lawyers
had his last statement, and hedid not
care to say anything more, except to
thank the officers for their kind treat-
ment during his Incarceration. "I have
nothing agin nobody," he added, and
rc3iimed hl3 seat.

Row A. R. Shaw, pastor of tho Main

Street Presbyterian church, then pray-

ed earnestly for tho prisoner some min-

utes. Turning his head, Wilklns saw
Mr. W. II. Bledsoe, one of his attor-
neys, In the crowd and shouted:

"Good-by- e, Will!"
"Good-by- e, John," wasausworedback

In a kind, sorrowful tone.
The black cap was adjusted at 1:31,

and a half minute later the trap foil.

Tho fall was only six and a haf feet,
and Wilklns neck waa not broken. He
writhed In apparent agony for some
four minutes, when tho body became
motionless. Drs. Ruoker, Hapell and
Osborn pronounced blm dead In
eighteen minutes, and at 1:C0 tho re-

mains were cut down and placed In a
plain black coflln and removed by the
undertaker to the cemetery.

As soon as the body was cut down,
at 1:50, tho hemp rope by which Wil-

klns waB hangedwas cut up Into email
blU and distributed among the eager,
rollc-seekin- g crowd, who then dis-

persedin good order.
Wilklns ohatted cheerfully with his

guards In the fore part of Thursday
night, and slept well the latter patt.
He ate p. light breakfastand a very
hearty dinner, and when the death war-

rant was read to him in his cell by
Sheriff Stewart at 11:45 yesterday
morning he never changed color or
showed the least emotion. When the
reading was finished he quietly re
sumed his cigar and entered into u
cheerful conversation with Mr. Wil-

liam H. Bledsoe,one of his lawyers.
A brief history of tho crime is as fol-

lows:
On Thursday night, Oct. 31, 1893, old

man Price Taylor was murdered at hl3
home, eight miles northeastof Grand
View, this county, but the crime was
not known till Saturday mornlng.when
a tenant of hit found his dead body,
soakedwith blood, lying near a dtning
table, on which was his frugal tnoal of
bread and honey yet untouched. The
deceasedwas n well-to-- do bachelor and
lived the life of a hermit. He was well
liked, but mixed little with tho world.
Possibly far back In the past a wound
deeperand equally as cruel as tho one
received on this fatal night had been
Inflicted which exiled blnv from his

When found hU body lay In a
pool of blood and the windows were
blanketed. Beds had been overturned
and trunksemptied I n searchof money.

Thrco bullet woundswerefound ono
In the temple, one in the throat and
ono behind the left car. The testimony
showed that John Wilklns had hired
to work for deceasedon Wednesdaybe-

fore the murder and kd stayed at his
house on tht night and was not seen
during Thursday raornftig. Friday
mornlr.'g Wllklnu road Into the Alliance
wagon yard about C o'clock and soon
afterward sold tho hcreeho was riding
at a very low figure. He was arrested
on suspicionof having stolen tho horse,
but before arriving at the Jail tried to
escape, Sheriff Stewart was just ie- -

coveting front n spell nf olcknm and
could not overtake him on foot. Jump-
ing on h Iioho he overtook him nbnuli
half a mile from Uionqtmro, when Wil-
klns opened fire. The fhcrlft saw how
things were, nnd demounting, begnn
uhootlng romo himself. Finally Wil-

klns' plitol was emptied nnd ho sur
renderedand was carried to Jail.

John Wilklns wns born Oct. 8,
near Neo3ho, Nowton county, MlssoT!

Ills mother, two brothers nnd two

187-4- S--"

bIs--

tcrs survive him, his fatherhavingdied
when ho wa but 5 years old. f",

'Ho claimed to have shot his victim In'
e.

A (Jharinlnic Malilrn.
El raw, Tex., June27. Tho wonder-

ful Mexican moldcn, Santa Teresa, is.
still the centerof attraction In Eirastf.
Yesterdaymorning v. Lauro Co-rll- lo

of Chihuahua, but now a Mexican
senator, arrived In the city from Mex-

ico' capital, tho bearer of a message
from President Diaz to Teresa.

The senator, in company with Fran-
cisco Mallen, Mexican consul at El Pa-

so, the Federal Judge and prefect of
police, from Juarez, Mexico, called on
Santa Teresaaid had a '.ong chut wit-
her.

From those near tho maiden U
that tho purport of the incssago

Senator Oorlllo brought from Diaz-wa- s

that President Diaz, realtalng tho great
power and popularity of Teresa with
the marse3of Mexico, nnd fearing that
tho lower classesmight hatch up a rev-

olution through the impression that
Teresais expatriated by the authorities,
extends a cordial invitation to Teresa
and her fatherto come to Mexico, un-

der a guarantee of full personal liberty
and the protection of the government.

After hearing the president's
through the banished maiden replied
courteously that she would neveragain
enter Mexico while President Diaz wa
In power.

Not lessthan2000 peopleunitedSan-

ta Teresayesterday. Mcxlcan3 residing
miles up and down the river on both
sides are bringing dn their afnicted to
be healed by the wonderful girl, and
there Is no denying that sho has effec-

ted some wonderful euros. Inquiries are
pouting In from afflicted peworrs In
California, Louisiana, New Mexico and
Colorado on Capt. Isaiah Wcrton, who,
It Is reported,had beencuredof paraly-

sis by Teresa.
A rlittrrln Itcjinrt.

Knufman, Tex.. Juno 27. Tax As-

sessorJnzon Sowcll has Just completed
m

his roll on statistic? of agriculture, hor-

ticulture and stock raising for Kauf-
man county for the year 1895. There
wero 43,938 acres planted In cotton and
20,200 bales of cotton gathered, which
sold for $709,2S0, nnd 9,839 ton.i of cot-

ton seed, which sold for $78,112. .Some
43,907 ncre In corn raised 1,223,383

bushels, valued at $305,910. In oats
thero were0,775 acres,and 172,410 bush-

els were raised, worth 34,178. There
were 300 acres In potatoes, and 28,354

bushels were gathered, worth $11,316.

Praltio hay, 14,312 tons, which sold for f.$S5,872. The frardens of the coul'
are valued at $22,872. Other Items arc:
Butter, 133,ll pounda, worth $15,G4G;
csgs, 315,'IU dozen, worth $22,001;
chlckcn3, 11,4,754, worth S14,GG1; lard

pouds, valued at $10,803; porK
raised, l.tl.3S5 pounds,valued at $55,-97-1.

Then aro 2,153 farms In the coun-
ty and l,')6t renters. Of cattle there
are 22,141 head,worth $154,987;horses,
10,527, valued at $315,810; hogs, 14,612,
worth $29,221;mules, 2,727, worth $95,- -

415. Farming Implements are worth
$50,810. The total valuo of various sta-- .

tlstic3 of agriculture, horticulture, --

stock, etc., In Kaufman county last year i

amountedto $2,051,265.

A Huiltlrii Drill hT
Waco, Tex., June 27. iPrestcrn Jack-

son, a colored man, who had been ill
for several weeks.lerft hi3 bed ytstcrday
morning and.walked out into thestreet.
Ho did not go far beforehe was seento
totter and fall. When bystanders
reached him blood was guiding from
hU mauth andnotril3. Beforethe phy-
sician arrived ho was deud. Justice
Baric held an inquest amd reached the
conclusion that the man died of hem-
orrhage of the lungs.

Hill Westmorolund, colored, n mur-
derer, was takenfrom the officers by a
mob of fiOO mon, uear Fort Deposit,
Ala., hangednnd riddled with bulleU
on the 4th Inst.

Mrs. Rowan, an actress of San
Francisco, has challenged Champion
Corbott to meet her In ascientific spar-
ring contest.

A cloudburst at Marietta, O., on the
21th Inst, did grout damage.

An effort being mode to got a new
trial for A. M. Walling, ono of IVurl
Bryan'smurderers.

Stutes Senutor Lyman
Trumbull of Chicago is dead. Ho wai
83 years old.

Tho bank of Suit Lake 1ms fallod.
Liabilities .JA.OOO, nssotts 1400,000.

OVER THE RAPIQ3.

A Mlgbtj' rarlloai Trip MmU by Doat
nan at Mlaagra.

Niagara Falls special to a Chicago
paper: "Thore he goes," cried hun-
dreds of pcoplo In one accordalong tht
bank of the upper river as Fred O.
Heine, a German boatman, shot out
Into the river just above the' American
rapids and falls to raako the perlloui
trip across tho swiftly-runnin- g stream
to the head of Goat Island. Therivet
was,full of Ice, which threatened to
swamp the daring navigator. The bow
of the boat at one tlmo ran Into a largf
cake and It took Helno noma time to
break loose. He drifted down rathet
dangerously near the upper breaker
in the rapids and the thousands ol
spectators who had assembled held
their breath expecting the man would
not be able to keep out of them. He
used his paddle very effectively and
shot his boat acrossand Into the quid
water above Goat Island. He did sol
dare land, as the restoration police
warned him to keep oft the stateprop-
erty or they would arrest him, He
hoisted two American flaea In thn hnm
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CKRT1FICATE OF COMMISSIONERS COURT.

Stateof Texas ) In Commissioners Court.
County of Haskell J

We certify that we haveexaminedthe within report of lands and
inwn ir,ic n,.A nn tliH tax rolls of Haskell county for the year 1895,

which are delinquent for the taxesof 1895, and find the same correct and
that W. B. Anthony, Tax Collector, is entitled to credit for the taxes as

shown thereon.
Given in open court this 23, day ol April 1896.

P. I). Sanders,County Judge.

J. W. Kvans. Precinct No. A
13, H. Owsley, Precinct No. 2. I Commissioners

J. L. Warren, Precinct No 3. j

J. M. Perry, Precinct No. 4. J
Attest: G. R. Couch, County Clerk.
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I, W. B. Anthony, Tax Collector of Haikell
County, do herebycertify that the within report of lands and town lots as-

sessedon the tax rolls of said county for the year 1895, which have been
sold to the stateor reporteddelinquent for taxesof former years and not
redeemed,andare delinquentfor the taxesol 1895, is correct,and that I am

entitled to credit for the taxesas shown thereon,
W. B. Anthonv, Tax Collector.

Sworn to and subscribedbefore me this 2o, day of April 1896.

P. D. Sanders,County Judge,Haskell Co. Texas.

CERTIFICATE OF 'COMMISSIONERS COURT.
Stateof Texas ) In Commissioners Court.
County of Haskell )

We certify that we haveexaminedthe within reportol lands
and town lots assessedon the tax rolls of Haskell county for the yeai 1895,

which havebeen sold to the stateor reporteddelinquent for taxes of for-

mer years and not redeemed, andare delinquent for the taxesof 1895, and
find the samecorrect and that W. B. Anthony, Tax Collector, is entitled
to credit for the taxesas shown thereon,

Given in open court this 23, day of April 1806,

P. D, Sandkrb, Co. Judge.

J. W. Evans, Precinct No. 1.
11. H. Owsley, Precinct No. 2. Commissioners.
J. L. Warren, Precinct No. 3.

J. M. Terry, Precinct No. .4.,
Attest, G. R. Couch, County Clerk.
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THE FATAL STAR.
A fourth ii f .Inly Htory.

T Is Fourth of July
In Sun Francisco.
The clear, blue sky,
like a mammoth
bowl cut from ono
great turquols andwmiiL.,k turyncJ over ho

9L?A In I )uviEf town, la a back-

ground for thou-
sandsof flags float-

ing from the roofs
of public buildings

and "windows of prlvato patriots. All

the flags are big. Everything Is on a
large scale In California, the fruit that
is exposedfor sale, the great rosesUnit
najnored youth3 nro buying for their

adored ones. The children aro playing
In the streetswith mighty torpedoes,
that xnako an explosion calculated to

deafen one. Largo men, with ample
ladles on their arms, may bo seen In
vcry direction. Immensebaskets aro

being borno to the doors of their cus-

tomers by grocers, butchers and con-

fectioners. Immense suppersare to be
given tonight, and many happy returns
of the glorious Fourth will be drunk
in rivers of champagne Everything
Is on a li-- o scalo but tho Chinese,
whoso small figures and alert move-

ments aro In marked contrast to tho
bulk and size of everything else on
which tho eye falls.

t YcUlttlo Wnshy-Wash- y balanceson
'?l8 head n clothes-bask- et that would
servo him for n cradle, or In his kitchen

for he Is a favorlto cgok with Cali-

fornia housewives stirs n pot In which
Jie.might easily bo boiled himself.

It? tho arms of San Francisco sleeps
Chinatown, tho curious offspring of old
China, of which Americans think that
they know ull that Is to be known

they can visit tho shopsand go
into all the strange places,and, if they
aro in tho humor, make themselves
sick with an opium-pip- e among opium
smoking Chinamen.

Lin Hnm is nn ordinary dealer. He
keepsno shop. He executesorders for
tho favored, few. In each ho puts u
surprise an invention for tho day. His
aro tho curious boats, all made of col-

ored fire, moving on tho water, appar-
ently by means of a stream of Are at
tho stern,manned by little men In bluo
nnd gold and crimson, and all going
oft in u wonderful flash and whiz and
sputterat last. His aro thosocylinders
which, rising into tho air, dlschargo
wonderful sptays and starsand jewels
ekyward, while at tho samo time fiery
llttlo acrobats let themselves earth-
ward by golden ropesand only vanish
os they touch tho ground. His was the
great green dragon that colled and
darted moonward. and wrote "July"
across the sky before It changed Into
the flag of our nation, which every ono
so admired last IndependenceDay.

At present something that smells
very curiously is smoking and steam-
ing in queer fashion, In what looks like
a little furnace, and Lin Ham, while
etlll busy with his hands, twists his
head about and blinks up into tho face
of a tall man in a curious, theatrical
costume,who stands with hla baro arms
folded on his chest,and looksdown up-

on him. Tho roan wants Lin Ham to
Invent a fatal trick.

"Such things are costly," he says. "I

BLINKS UP AT THE FACE OF A
TALL MAN.

do not say that I havo anything of the
sort, but If I had, you would not buy
(hem, Mlu Toko."

They are speaking In Chinese, for
Mln Toko, though not a child of Chin-

ese parents, has been brought up by
them. You can believe tho story that
bli father was a Russian and his
mother a Tartar when you look at

W Mm.
A little Chineseboatwomantook htm

k from his dying mother's urms and
nursed him with her own, somewhere
near those quarters whore there aro
Enailsh warehousesand the barbarian

VuNB$B, to trafno In tea and porcelain,
Erot(jrhe'atarvcd and played and swam

pout wnn ner own, ami van in n

boyhoodcameto SanFrancisco. There
ho dwelt In Chinatown, and becamo re-

nowned amongst tho showmen of San
Franclso for his acrobatic feats. To-

night he Is engagedto assist In a per-

formance on the lawn before the man-
sion of Benson Blashfield, Esq. Mr.
ninshflcld will havo fireworks and
n great supper, tho crowning fea-
ture of which will be the feats of
Mln Toko, who, amongst other things,
throws a ropo Into the air, where It is
caught by some unseenpower, sendsa
kitten up Its length until It vanishes
from sight, sendsa monkey to find It,
follows himself and draws the ropo up
after him, and ten minutes after is
heard calling from the inside of a
great lacquered box to bo let out, and
there he Is, Indeed, colled up like a
great serpent. Oh, there is nothing
Ml Toko cannot do, and no one ever
discovershow ho does anything.

Now ho laughs.
"I know you havo what I want, or

can make It In a twinkling, Lin Ham,"
he answers. "As for monoy, 1 am rich-
er than you think. Nnmo your price.
I have told you what I want to kill a
man without a knife or a blow or
poison to kill him so that it seemsto
be doneby tho handof Fate;so that no
ono can suspect me."

"Is ho a Chinaman?" asks Lin Ham.
"He Is an American," said Mln Toko.

"Ho has takenthe woman I love from
me. This rich man, to whose house 1

go hasa daughter. I love her.
You grin! Why not? I am hand-
some; I am no Chinaman; I am famous;
I am a favorlto with tho ladles, and
sho smiled on me. You grin again!

5 "Hat V&l'z'McZ .r7cff'7f ','
-- i r a s

n. fovSV a4
I i M m .:Ammt&&

"COME TO ME ALL YE BUTTER- -

FLIES "
Of course, the rich man would say no.
I did not mean to ask the rich man.
If she loved me, that wsm enough. I
could spirit her away where they would
never And us. That is what I mean to
do."

"You arc mad!" says Lin Ham.
"No," says the ucrobat. "Sho could

be won. Shecan be still, If 1 can kill
this man."

"Do you mean her father?" cries
Lin Ham.

"No. To-nig- they celebrate her
marriage," said tho acrobat. "To-morro- w

the bridegroom will take heraway.
To-nig- I must kill blm. She will bo
a widow for awhile; afterward, mlno."

"It Is tho dream of a madman," says
Lin Ham.

"Doce It matter to you?" asks tho
acrobat. "I know that It wasyou who
made the toy the rich ten merchant
gave to his wife when he found sho
Was false to him. Tho llttlo bird that
perchedon her wrist and sang and bit
her fingers llko a real bird, and of tho
bite sho died. 1 know It was you
who "

"No more reminiscences!" cries Lin
Ham. "I admit that I haveanother toy
that, with a slight addition, I could
make In ten minutes would wipe your
rival out of existence. But of what
avail would It be? Rich American
ladles do not marry such as you. Her
relatives would kill you if you touched
her hand."

"I havo kissed It thrico when wa
wcro alone," says Mln Toko. "Yes, I
have kissed her hands three times.
The next time It should have been
her mouth. Let mo kill this bride-
groom so that she cannot suspect me,
and it shall be yet. Look!" Ho thrusts
bis band Into tho bosom of his tunic
and draws forth a pouch. "See!" he
whispers, piling bank rvXes before Lin
Ham. "How much for that toy?"

The eyesof tho old mf.n glitter. He
gathers up the heap lu his claw-lik- e

hands,and says, slowly:
"This sum makes me have enough

with which to return to China and live
there happy for the rest of my life.
After all, what doesone more deadbar-
barian matter? But I will tell you
this; Unless you can make your rival
tako tho toy In bis own bands, It is use-
less."

"I can manage that," Mln Toko re-

plies.
Tho old Chinese-- gcj to a little --ccess

In the room, before which hangs a
beadedscreen, and comes back, Hold-

ing In his hand r. curious kite.

"You fly it like any other kite," ho ex-

plains. "When at Its full length, you
begin to call: 'Come down, butterfly!'
A butterfly descendsthe cord and flics
away. 'Follow rose!' you bay. A rose
glides down the string nnd drops to
ashes,'Comedown, pretty mouse!' you
call next. Tho mouso descendsand
runs up your shoulder and Is none.
Then you call for a blue bird, for a
white bird, for a red bird, for a yellow
bird, a green bird. Thus It might end
with the applauseof the people. Hut
let me work upon this kite ten minutes
longer and add one trifle more, and
then therewill be somethingelse to sec.
Then you may call aloud: 'Come to mo
out of tho sky, bright star.' And fur
above you you may sec a Btar ,hlne,
bright as any In the heavens. At this
moment, he whom you wish to kill
must hold the cord, for that star brings
death. As It touches theman's breast
life departs from him. Mark mo well,
the other things that como down the
cord aro Innocent as drops of dew.
Tho star Is fatal."

"I understand," replica Mln Toko.
"Hasten with your work, Ltn Ham."

A llttlo later the old Chinesoputs In-

to tho hands of the younger man a pa-

per hoxcoeied with shining roses,but
terflies and birds, nnd says to him:

"Mln Toko, tho great performer, you
havo bought of mo a pretty kite, which
brings down from heaven tho blrdp of
tho air, and tho flowers the spirits
pluck. For all I know, you may coax
tho starsdown Its cord also. It Is well
made. If any accident happens, that
Is tho fault of others, not mine. I am
not rcsponfclble."

"I absolveyou from nil responsibility,
Lin Ham," replies Min Toko.

Ho throws about him a cloak that
covers his theatrical costume, and
carries the box downstairs, whero a
canlago containing the parapher-
nal used In his exhibition awaits
him, and Is driven to Mr. Blashfleld's
residence. There they eclebrato not
only the glorious Fourth but a wed-
ding.

Early In the evening, tho rich man's
daughter, Rosabel Blashfleld, had
been married to Mr. Arthur Ware, the
son of another California mngnate.
There has beenthe usual reception, the
ucttnl display of gorgeous presents, a
fine band hasbeen playing, professional
dancershavo donetheir part; now they
arc ready for Mln Toko nnd his per-
formances.

The whole lawn Is flooded with elec-
tric light, and, in mighty tents, all
decorated with roses, they are setting
forth a feast.The bride andbridegroom
sit upon a sort of throno that seems
made of orange blossoms. Tiers of
seats, occupied by people In evening
dress, surround tho lawn, leaving an
irehwny through which the performers
enter. It Is opposltothe bridal-thron-

and, as Mln Toko pnesos through, bow-
ing and smiling, his eyes meet those
of tho bride, and he seemsto give her
special greeting.

Standing in the midst of thj circle,
ho begins to gather, from heaven
knows where, white roses,of which he
makesa mighty ball, how, no one ran
guess. This he throws toward the
throne. As It floats In tho nlr it opens
and forth flies a little pink Cupid, who
flings kisses abroad and flies skywnrd
and Is gone. Thunders of applausefol-

low this compliment to the bride, and
then tho llttlo on Mln
Toko brings In tho crmlrs, the tables,
tho fans, the wands,the boxes,and tho
show begins. It Is sufficient to say
that tho man seemsto be able to over-com- o

tho laws of gravitation, to eland
upon nothing, to fold himself up llko a
foot-rul- e, to put himself away In spices
that scorn Imposalblo;and to do all this
gracefully, with beautiful accessories.

Tho bride's eyes never leave him.
Mln Toko did not boastfalsely. Though
bis position and resldonco In China-tpw- n

seem to her to place him as far
beneath her as though sho were an
empressand ho a serf, she has always
admired him Intensely, imd she know3
that he Is In love with her. She has
often wished that he wcro of her raco
and kind. Ho has been mado a sort
of pet amongst the Callfornlana be-

fore whom ho hasperformed,and he has
had opportunities to spetkn few words
to her and, as ho said, to kiss her hand'
thrice. To-nig- ht she ffcls that sho
bids him adieu and he fascin-
ates her strangely.

When at last, as usual, ho Inquires
It any two of the audience will assist
him in some closing performances,
she whispers toher bridegroom:

"Come, Arthur, let us go."
And the young man replies.
"Awfully bad form; but it you wish

It, of cours.'."
It Is a look that Mln Toko has given

her that makes her do this thing, and
the bridegroom hands her down into
the center of tho lawn, nnd they three
stand together there.

"YIH you be pleasedto help me fly

this Idle, sir?" say Mln Toko to tho
bridegroom,as he flings into the sir

wn know of. ' Bee, this i how!'
Tito ltllo dartn upward swiftly in a

moment. Its brilliant breast I no
longer visible. Only u long copper-colore-d

cord shimmers in thu ulr from
Mlu Toko's hand moonward.

"Como to mo nil yo biitlcifllesl" ho
cries. "Como! Como!" And down tho
cord sweep a myriad buttcrllVs and
cover tho performer's bosom nnd van-
ish. "Little mousol" ho cries. "Come,
llttlo mouse!" and whistles exquisitely.
And tho llttlo gray mouso creepsdown,
sits on his shoulder nndis gone. "And
now, sir," Mln Toko says, with a bow
to tho groom and a smile to the bride,
"if you llko you may call a blue bird
and a white bird, a red bird, a jellow
bird, a greenbird, and after that ono of
the stars from heaven." And he puts
tho cord Into tho bridegroom's hand,
who calls loudly:

"Here, you bluo bird, como If you
can!" And thero Is a bluo bird and
nmldst shouts of merriment, and whllo
tho bride claps her llttlo palms and
showers EmJles about her, the birds of
all colors como down.

Tho green bird has arrived and
when middenly the bride puts

forth her hand playfully and snatches
the cord from the bridegroom's hand.

"You shan't havo all the fun," sho
says, with a pretty pout. "I Intend to
call tho stardown myself. Ah, how tho
cord pulls! No, you shan't touch It. I
will do It alone. Whatdo you say, Mln
Toko? 'Brightest star of heaven come
to mcl' la that right?"

Sho beamson him and lifts her sweet,
shrill voice and callsaloud, and far up
In tho sky appears a great diamond
star, that shimmers and glows as It
comes earthward. And, with one wild
spring, Mln Toko snatches tho cord
from tho bride's hand, saying some
thing that shoonly hearsas he docs so
and pushing her fiercely from him so

S
-- ri.'r,

"I DIE TOR YOU."
that she falls into uer oridegroom's
arm3.

Then tho star Is upon Mln Toko's
breast nndho lies upon the ground, and
tho gaudy kite Uutteis down and lies
besidehim; and thoso who gather about
him sco that ho Is dead, with tho fear-
ful burn of electricity upon his bosom.

Tho klto must havo attracted It, they
say. Plainly, whenhe .snatched it fron.
the bride's hand, ho saw that there was
danger. Poor fellow! How brave! How
noble!

There aro no more festivities that
night, of course no feast,no fireworks.

All night tho brldo weeps bitterly,
and when, in the morning, her bride-
groom bears her away, she Is still
broken-hearte-

Tho words that Mln Toko whispered
as ho snatchedthe fatal cord from her
ore still ringing In her ears. She will
never repeat them to any one, but she
can never forget them. They were-"Adieu-

,

my love! I die for you!"

A GENTLEMAN OF '76,
He cut n gallant figure

In bonnlo buff and blue;
A goodly sight his buckles bright,

And primly powdered queue!
A more courageousquestcr

Ne'er served Sultan nor Shah
Than he, my brave ancestor,

My
And then In his elation

Did my forefather gay
Speak out the word he'd long deferred

For fear she'd say hlra "Nay;"
And when ho saw how tender

Within her eyestho light,
He cried: "In your surrender

I read we win the fight!"
And when the frccdom-para-n

Swept, surgollke, throughthe dells
A mighty clang whose echoesrang

From Philadelphia bells-L- oud

from a stern old steeple
Ho hurled the proud hurrah,

Tho Joy-pe-al to tho people,

1stWW

My
He held thebrutal Hrlton

A "tiling" beneath bis scorn;
A tory ho conceived to bo

Tho basestcaitiff born;
And not n neighbor wondered

He looked upon them so
Forsooth, that was one hundred

And twenty years ago!
How truo tho happy presage!

In faith, how leal and truo

Thy whole loug life ot love and strife
Thou saint In buff nnd bluel

Beyond all touch ot travail,
With

Now flooding time, slips by in rhyme
For

CLINTON SCOLLAJt
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THE HON. UACKWATtiR ULACK
DLLIVEHS A SPUUCH.

I'fMh I'm I Alinut the Nrn Wiiiiiiiii
Ail i:itiiiil Moril I'lt-tnri- t nt lli--

Ctinilllliiii, AMIItlra unit llrritl l,il
rnU,

HM'LRN," said
4 III lliothiT Gardner as
S III the Campaign club

IJUIIIC IM UtUl'l ill
the commandof theMPgavel, "I 'ir' pained
to annou.ice dat de
Hon. Backwater
Black of Klntueky
has hoofed It fur
128 miles ober dp

dirt roads to d'llber
nn addressbefo' dls club, an am now
asleep on do bench In de aunty-roo-

It pains me, fustly, bekasehe ar' bod-l- n'

at my cabin freo of charge, an'
am ono of the biggest eaters I ever
saw; secondly,bekaseI know he wants
to borry $2 of me, an' I hain't got de
mornl courage to rcfoose him; thirdly,
bcknso he likes dls town an' may
nebbcr return to Klntueky any mo',
In which case he may becum sich a
nuisance dat Givndnm Jones will be
called upon to gin him de grand
bounce. It am said, howeber, dat he
am a brilliant orator an' knows how to
mix up whitewash so It will look like
de fresco palntln' of Rome nn' Venice.
De committee will go out an' wake
him up an' bring him In an' we will gin
him a fa'r show."

When the Hon. Backwater appeared
on tho platform his dimensions teemed
to bo as follows: Length over all, seven
feet; breadth of beam, two feet; depth
of hold, four feet; carrying capacity,
fourteen mince pies and a gallon of
milk. He was not a handsome man.
On the contrary, his facial appearance
would have t,ent a cold chill over any
white dog he happenedto meetat mid-
night on a lonely highway. He seemed
to be good-natute- however, and he
was decidedly at home, as Brother
Gardner Introduced him and ho bowed
right and left and agitated thu toes
which peeped out of his shoes.

"Patriotsof Ameilca," lie began In n
voice full of red-cor- e watermelon, "let
us presume for a mlnlt dat we am
standln' In do shadder of de mighty
pyramids of Egypt, an' dat do time am
10,000 years ngo. Across de Bandy des-

ert strctchln' away fur hundreds of
miles we kin see de flgger of a female
woman appronchln'. (Cheers for des
ertsana woman.) She hasn t got many
clothes on. Her face am muffled up,
an' she walks with a limp. In one
hand she holds a bowl of clam broth
an' In de odder a black-snak-e whip.
(Wild cheers for clam broth.) Dar am
tears In her eyes an' her chin wobbles.
She draws nlgher. Sho approaches
De nlgher she cums do mo" she limps
an' de faster her tears fall. Hlmeby
she walks right up to us, an' wid on"
hand she holds out de clam broth and
wid do odder do whip, an' she kneels
on do ground an' humbly beseeches
man, her lord an' master, to swaller
dat broth an' den gin her n llckln'.
(Intense excitement and scattering
cheers for lord and master nnd lick-
ings.) He drinks up dat broth wid a
yum, yum, yum, an' den he frows
down the bowl an' larrups her wid
dat black-suak-e till she can't holler.
(Whoops for yum, yum, yum, and lar-
rup.) Dat's de woman of de paot."

The speaker had madea good start
and a pleasant Impression, and even
Brother Gardner appearedto forget for
the moment that he might have to
lend him $2 and boardhim a couple of
weeks for nothing.

"Ten thousand y'ars ago," continued
the speaker, after feeling of his sus-
penders and finding them all O. K
"woman was a slave a thing her
namo was mud. She could be stepped
on an' walked on nn' flung outer de
winder, samo as a yaller dawg, (Cries
of Indignation mingled with shouts for
yaller dogs.) If she smiled her hus-
band hit her wid a cabbagohead. If
she wept he throwed her ober de fence
amongde blackberry bushes. One day
the worm turned. Dat pale-face- d, sad-eye- d,

wobegonc woman, who was lame
In boaf legs an' all humped ober wid
grief, suddenly bracedright up, got as
mad as a wet hen, an' de fust thing
her husband knowed he was knocked
down wid do rollln pin. (Tremendous
cheers for lame women, worms and
rolllng-pln.- ) I can't sjy what brung
about do change, but It cum, nn' dat
was de beglnnln' ot vomanhood the
beginnln' of do eand. De olo man
opened his eyes in surprise, an' he
reckoneddero was some mistake about
It, but by de tine ho had bin clawed
bald-heade- d an' kicked around do truck
patch he made up his mind dat a now
epoch had dawned on de kentry an'
dat Luclnda had cum to stay. From
dat time woman began to cum to de
front. She sot out to look sweet an'
purty, an' to know beans when do
bag was untied, an' If de ole mf.n
looked around fur hla black-snak-e

whip she madea jump fur de poker.
(Cheers for epochs, Luclnda and the
new order of tnlngs. Dat woman
growed nn growed, an' got mo' sassy
ebery day,an' sho finally turned Into
de woman of de last century.

"My frens," said the orator, as he
wiped his heated brow and took a
drink of water, "woman has gone on
glttln' mo' .Independentan' sassy an'
eddecated,till sho am what we know
her to bo She am purty an'
sweet. She can kick seben feet high.
Sho kin ride a buckln' boss an' swim
do rapids of Nlagary. She kin spin a
bike, make a speech, fry pancakes,
climb a tree or preacha sermon, (Tro-mendo-

applause,during which Shin-
dig Watkins swallowed a peach stone
and had to be hung out of an

She writes poetry, helps to
made do laws, talks polyllcs, Bits on
do jury, patchesour breeches, infloo-ence- s

congriss an' splits de wood fur
do kitchen stove, (Intense agitation.)
Do Lawd bless woman! Let 'era put a
ticket in de field. Let 'em oiganlze
nn strive fur vlcfry. Let ebery multi-
tudinous Individual wldln Bound ot my
voice realize do comb'nashunof dn

an' walk up to de ensan-
guined ballot-bo- x an' deposit a wote
fur do consanguinity of tho emancipat-
ed constitutionality." (Cartloids of ap-

plauseand hootaof apppta'.lon,l?stlns

' My free " Fa Id Brother Gardner,
when hf foulil make hH olce lizard,

tnebbn thf prrwident will be n
woninn. an' mebbe rot. We will break
le inofiln' In two nn' go homo an'
think about It."

WUTTING THK PIPE.

I'riKoiiU m llrlrrwonil from IturnliiK
ltnilill) Awn J-

- Innlil tlm llunl.
"The prnr-tle- of wetting the bowl

of u new brlcrwood pipe before filling
It with tobacco for the first time is an
essentially Germancustomhere In New
York," remarked a tobacco dealer In
lower Broadway the other day as a
man who had Just purchased a pipe
walked over to tho water cooler und
filled the bowl with water. I elates the
New York Journal. "A brier pipe Is
the easiest thing to hold between the
teeth when you are working nt a desk
or on the street, and nine Germansout
of ten smoke themduring the da. al-

though at night when comfortably di-

gesting dlnnet they prefer to puff away
at n long-stemm- affnlr. Tho reason
for wotting the pipe first Is simple
enough. The wood gets bone dry after
having been In the shop for months,
as most pipes are, and if It was not
wet it would burn out In a compara-
tively short time. If you allow a pipe
to soak for a few minutes befoie light-
ing it for the first time the wood will
char very gradually, und as time goes
on It will absorb more evenly the nico-
tine, which will make It sweet to the
hardened pipe smoker. Most people
think that thero is a vast difference In
the quality of the wood between a

brier pipe that costs $2 and one that
costs 23 cents, and nearly every dealer
Is glad to foster this idea. But the
fact Is that tho dlffctence In price lies
in tho mouthpiece. The t- - pipe has
a mouthpiece of amber, and the finer
the quality of amber the higher the
price. But the quality of wood is
about the same In a cheap pipe as In
one that costs dollars. Of course, In a
cheap pipe there may be flaws In the
wood thnt have been deftly puttied up
but a careful buyer, when he has a
number of pipes to choose fiom, can
easily detect these if he looks aharply.
A pipe, if judiciously selected.
will smoke Just as well and Ubt of
long as a more costly one."

lli 1'annlty nf Publicity.
The true woman, the true man. with

asoulsensitlvetotho delicate Influence
of that higher soul within the soul,
shrinks from publicity. The personal-
ity is more sacred than the person
Both would be shielded from the pub-
lic gaze. When woman chooses a pub
lic career, In whatsoever capacity, she
Is too often compelled to lay bare her
vciy soul to the Idle, curious eje of a
Jeering mob, to cast her finest sensi
bllltles to tho eaith for the rabble tc
trample. It may be her duty to make
this sacrifice, but It Is none the less a
sacrifice, and though there Is a com-
pensation In added stiength there Is a
loss for which no amount of strength
can make amends. Woman must al
ways pay a penalty for publicity. Mar-
had paid the penalty fo often and foi
so loug a time that soclet) has ceased
to icgard it a penalty and only when
we find one of those rnie. sweet souls
born out of time, that srcms like a t

transplanted into snow, do we ica-llz-

what man has lout. But we sel-

dom fail to see the effects of the pen
alty In the life of any public woman.
Womankind.

Ailltis tlm I'ro,rb.
Roadside Jim "Dero heems to be

sonic truf In de sayln' dat heavenhelps
dem wot helps dcmselves." Ragweed
Reggie "What makes yer t'ink so?"
RoadsideJim" 'Causeif we hadn't ei
gono an' helped ourselves to dat cold
ham In de kitchen we'd never seed dem
summer suits hangln' up dcre."
Washington Times.

lis Wh Drunk,
"Mr. Modlln," said that gentleman'j

wife In a horrified tone, "jou are
drunk."

"Guess I mush be," assented.Modlln,
cheerfully, "or else I wouldn't (hlc) let
your shce me in this c'ndlshun.'
Springfield (Mo.) Leader-Democra- t.

TEMPERANCE.

The supremecourt of Minnesota has
filed a decision declaring the Kecley
euro law to be unconstitutional. Thk
Is tho law which authorizes county
commissioners to pay for Inebriate;
taking the Keeley cure.

The validity of tho law of Kentuck)
imposing u special license fee of (50 on
druggists who sell liquor lu quantities
not less thf.n a quatt without the pre-
scription ot a physician, has been re-

affirmed by the court of appeals.
Tho Hoboken Innkeepers' Protective

association has decided to boycott
President Washburn of tho Hudson
County National Bauk, of Jersey City
N. J., for the active part he has taken
as foremau ot the grand JBry In waging
war agaln3t them for doing businesson
Sunday.

Tho receipts from the new liquor li-

cense's of Philadelphia amount tc
$1,018,070. The cost to tho city for po
lice, com ts and prisons necessary to
punish criminals and support pauper
mado by the saloons, Is several tlmef
as great, besides the inurdci poverty
wretchodncbsnnd woe cauCby them.

In the case brought )r, a widow in
Indianapolis againstn t.iloon next dooi
with sldo entrance toward her house
and a uairow passagebetween, Judge
Bartholomew ruled that she was not
only entitled to cos.s for the dcprecla
tlon In value of her property, but Is
sued a permanent Injunction against
the saloonlst.

The Bishop ot London recently, In
Introducing the temperancedelegation
to the prime minister pointed out that,
wnercas it takes 1,000 peopleto support
a baker 3 shop, and 700 or 800 to main-
tain a butcher, both dealing in the
necessariesot lite, there is in many
parts of Great Brituln a public houseto
every 100 or 120 inhabitants. This It
a standing disgrace to tho country,

About 2,000 miles of railway are un-
der construction in Japan,and Ibo Lon-
don Times tnys thero nro signs that
Ameiicon engineering and route tUl
will be piefeucd to England herealtM
by the Japanese,

lEFFOll? OF FlllK HUGS

AN ATTEMPT TO BURN THE CITY
OP BELTON.

'I lie lll.ir VVrri- - I (Im-ov- i reit In

lllni- - lijrtlm (lilllanl llrn 111131 In Atrrt
An I.11M riri-iiiiu- i Mntllwr Ua (JuUn
rrl(iiilj- - Hurt.

BcRon.Tcx., June 29. Attempts were
made Saturday night to burn the bus-

iness part of town, but, fortunately,
wcro tinsucco'fiil. Shortily aftor ono
o'clock fire was discoveredat the foot
of the s'.alr.s loading up to eho old Av
enue hotol. iMr. C. L. . who
sleeps in the (building, IvaJ 'htkird the
nlaroi, and ran d iwn the sitdps. Be
tween the itips and thedoorshe found
b pile of cotton, whWi lmd been snti
rated with oil, burning. He opened tho
door and kicked tilie ccntoa out on to
the sidewalk, where It soon burnedcwt.

The flrcinien had befin summoned,and
were promptly on tfiand, 1nK rhclr cr- -
vic.s were not needed at this place. As
they were roturning to the fire statfon.
one-- of them no'Jceda lire la un offlco
over H. C. Denny & Co.'s Innk, on the
north side of the square. They whirled
nnd went to it at once. In a short tflme
they lwd a stream of water on tho fire,
and soon trad It oat. 'Pais office was

. vt.

unoccupied,ibut 'Jhere wns In it a box '
containing old papers,and It was here
that fhe fire was wtante-d-.

Tho damagewas not very great, and
the loss in Ixv.h easesI rovercd by in-

surance, lit Is believed the fires are tho
work of inccmMariies. Some parties are
Mispected of being guilty of the crime,
but utifTMent evidencehas not been ob-

tained to justify arrcaU.
When the ho3e cart made a sudden

turn to go to the Denny fire, Assi-i'taru-

Foreman W. A. VIndlvcr was thrown
from U ond had hi3 rlgSK kg badly
bruised andcut Justbelow the knee.

'I Hlrtlila.
Temple, Tex., June 29. The exposi-

tion and flower bhow closed Saturday
night, after thTCe days Jollity and hur-

rah In commemorationof Temple's 15th
birrCiday. The ,ut d3 saw big crowds
of country people, and while their cash
money was short, they succeeded in
having a big time. The big feature was
the baby show in the evening. The
pnrso3 in this were valuable, and
brought an array of pret.y babies that
would have i hard to beat. Tho
match game ot toll betweenthe Tem-

ple club and Toby's businch3 co'.lego

nine of Waco resulted la a secondde-

feat for the visitors on a pecreof 16 to
G. In the lawn tennla match between
BelUm and Temple, Belton was defeat-
ed. The amusement department wan

highly suct-cs-ful-
. and the boys had a

regular paradiseIn the park. Themun-ageme-nt

in roughly casting up accounts
find that Vhey pulled out about even,
which was all that was desired.

A (imiiil .lurj'H Itrport.
fc'an Antonio. Texas,June29. Th

grand jury wound up Its buslnoss
with a sensational"rerfsu. Ainiong

the Indictments reported waB one
against Mayor nimendort, chargedwith
accepting a bribe; J. B. Hildrlck, Geo.
H. Kalteycr and Aaron Pancoast,
rhaiged with bribing the mayor; Aaron
Pancoast.charged with perjury before
a grand jury; N. Mac-key- , charged with
being interested in n contract made
with the c'ty; C. K. Brennan, charged
with embezzlementby agent, private
personor partnership. Pancoast Is city
engineer and Mackey Is an alderman.
The Indictments grew out of the sewer
matter.

Another l'luli hmry.
Kaufman, Te. June 29. lAtter read-

ing Jim Wood's flfh story, Mr. Georgo
Harrc-1-1 tells one hlmsetf. IMr. Harrell
Is oneof the most reliab'.emwi In Kauf-
man county and hi svaitemen'tson any
matters can be relied on. He said that
in 1SG7 he was going down the Missis-
sippi river from St. Lcuis to New Or-

leans and the steamboat on whic'h he
was traveling stopped at VIcksliurg a
few hours. He he raw eocie flrlher-me- n

on the wharf at Vldkiburg have a
catfish that weighed 105 pounds. He
paw the men cut the fish and In lto
entrails was an Infant child apparently
two or three days old. "1 havo never
tasted catfUh since," raid Mr. Harrell.

C.ule ut Sulphur Spring.
Sulphur Springs, Tex,, June 29. At

about 3 o'clock yesterday evening a
d'Jtk cloud formed In the nor.bwecit and
appeared to travel in a eouWicaUerly
dlrce Jon. A heavy wind was blowing,
and for fully half an hour therewas a
pcirfetct eand storm. Later the rain
came,and (meantime thewind changed,
coming ifrccn .he southwest, blowing
down treesand a.vnlnjrs, and unroofing
fceveral barn3, aad doing damage to
several ne-sr- cabins.The parapetwalls
on several brick buildings were down,
testis, awnings nnd telejitione wlroj
much damagedand missing. No one 3
far reported hurt.

ll Wm lluni;r.
Brcnham. Texas. June 29. Deputy

Slieriff Robert Burch, who has beoa on
the track of Jim C'aappcll, the negro
charged with k.lling his wife a few '.

nlgtits ago, captured his man Saturday
afternoon near the sceneof t'ho tragedy
and Jailed him tonight. Oiappell had
been In hiding in the dcaso thicket t
nnd had nothing to rat for two days.
Rather than starve he turrendcred.

Miunnrr Kii-tirtlu-

Dallas", To- - Juno i9 Excursion
tickets to summur resorts In tho north
und nro on na!o from all guttata
"ii inu io.m a rooinc runway, limited
iui- - ruim-- 10 uoiouor HJst.

Near Richmond, Ky., on tho 20 ult., ,
Charllo Golden uhot his brotherRich.
aril vvhllo In adlsputu.
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The virtue of veracity is so ladls-- -

rentable an element In the cesapest--
tlon of a Chstlan gentleman Hurt - --

neither splendid talents, nor nntlcA
manners, nor bcnevolencaat "'-- ' .j Vv""
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GREAT CYCLONES AND TORNA-

DOES OF OTHER YEARS.

Tho nppnlllng disaster which befell way
it. Louis nnd the surrounding towns
ORethor with the tornadoes which arc

sections of lowa, Kansas anil
rxiiM n fnw ilavH hofnri'. ha nsaln
:nlled ntlentlon to the death-dealin- g

norma which al limps visit the Mis- -

ilsslppl River Valley.
There have been lew disasters In re-

lent years which have resulted In the
a

,os8 ot as many human lives anil as
liuch property as the storm that struck
3t. Lotils. When the loss of life In tho
)ther storms of the previous ten days
Is considered In connection with the
anc nt St. Louis, tornadoes seem more
terrlblo than war.

There have been more people killed
jy tho re-ce- storms In tho West than
aavo met death while battling for
Zuban "freedom. It tnkea the Spanish
irmy, the Cuban Insurgents, and tho
'atter'a ally, Yellow .Inck. about a
nonth to kill as many people no wore
aurrled to their death within a few
ninnies during the awful storm last
fAYdnesdny night.

Tho average mnn has a misconcep-
tion of the difference, between a cyclone
rtid a tornado. A cyclone It a wind-nor- m

which covers a vast area of ter
ritory. The wind at such time attains,
i velocity of from 30 to SO miles an '

lour. These storms frequently cover
leveral State3, and. while they ate
5ftnn danserausand dri'ructive of

i

sacs;

property, they lack the tremendous
lirco and concentration which makca
I tornado dreaded.

Unlike tho cylcone.tho tornado covers
rery little territory It Is the monster
.vhirlwlnd, funnel-shape- d and with a
:w!ntlng motion, which sweep along a

annow path a few lods In width utter--

wrecking everything It encounters.
tornado lasts but n minute at any

te place, and what damage it does Is

lene in lesa time than is required to

:ell it.
Tornadoes sometimes travel thirty or

forty miles before spending their farce,
aften leaving a track but a mile or so

ui length and only a few rods wide.
Winds are caused by what weather

jxperts call unequal distribution of
anrometrlc pressure. The air from the
places of high pressure rushes into
tho localities where pressure is low.
In some way the cold currentsfrom the
anrth meet tho warm ulr from tho
south, and a tornado is born. Torna-loe- s

are almost invariably preceded by
:ycIonic storms, but a cyclone Is not
ieces3arlly accompanied by a tornado.

Recent observations have .!cstFoyed
injnSjiet theories regarding tornadoes.
The chief of
the weather bureau, believed that it
.s necessary for the warm air to How
lnflerneath the cold air In order to
producethe conditions requisitefor th- -

'u'inel-shape-d cloud. Ho attacked the

ssT3e
--v&s j
LZ&ze

popular idea that the circular motion
s a necessaryfeature of the tornado.

Prof. Hazen gave the following de-

scription of the fcrraatlon of a typical
Western tornado

On a quiet but very hot afternoon
there suddenly appears In the eoutn-sv- ct

horizon an ominous, greenlBh-3lac- k

cloud; the sky is ulniost cloudles
jverhead, and there is a gentle south
Aind blowing towards the general
norm, which almost In.:flably will be

lound to the northwest and about four
aundredmiles away. Occasionally light.
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Where nro
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hem nt be wrong.
hey are difficult things study,

they cannot always be to-m-

the unfortunates vviio nava
compelled examine them at cloao
rango not always
wards accurately they
saw.

Prof. formed hU conclusions
from made by a

Btorm noticing the direction In

which had
West recently supplied mate-ria- l

for sort of studr. nnd
possible something
deilnlto will be known about tornadow
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Many believe that c.vclunes

numeiom now ami nton--I
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.inim iiiiii n ! 'in in ii u ii i i i ii u :ivii
hold litis theory

ami have tried for It Tho
of the forestshas been as-

signed as n cause, vvhlln other wipe
men attribute the storms to the rail-

road and telegraph lines, which form
net work over the country which

may. thev have some effect on
electrical phenomena.

chances ate that cyclones nnd
are not more numeious now

than they haepieviously been. There
ate more people In the cyclone belt
nw and mote towns to be destroyed,
and the facilities for gathering and
publishing the news are better than
ever befoic. To this last may perhaps
be attributed the that
are more numerous.

Certainly mote people learn ot the
destruction of a town by u storm or
by any other cause now than ever be-

fore in history of the world.
Tornadoes have long been a feature

of countries, whether prairie or
timbered. Throughout Indiana, Ohio,
Wisconsin and .Michigan are what
were known to .the early settlers
"v. Inil-falls- ." the midst ot nu
broken forest would found a nntrow
v.ath where the been blown
'owu Tl marked the com a
tomdo that may have scared a few
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Indians ni.d wild animats. but which
did damage, beiane there was
nothing to be damaged.

earliest tornado vvhicn visited
nlvlllyp.l. Vnrtli ........AmnrlM.. np.in'roil In...

For two hours on the afternoon
of Mny 2 in that year South Carolina
entertained a tornado which did much
damage killed tevcrul popli', but
a full history of It cannot lie obtained.

In the spring of 1SI0 a tornado visit-
ed Natchez, Miss., killing 217 people,
wounding as many mor' sinking
a number ot vesselsin the river. The
a.c.i nvnntlt' fllll Tlllfllltrtd Tl (1

iiarni-i- i iltl UUK1I ll. UViWl t-- loi'l'-ltv- o

May lb7fi: A tornado in Clcao
killed sover.il peyple ami destroy
$250,0u0 wortTi of property.

June I, 1S77. Mount Carmel, III.,
destroyed; 10 killed, 30 wounded; los.
a.a kkn;(i,oui'.......

, juiy i, 1S7 I'er.saukeo, WU, de
stroyed; 8 killed, wounded;
$100,000,

June 1S7S: 7.V) fiot wide
anj a mile lonjj mowed through Rl ii
niond. .Mo. Theie were 13 killed. (0

loss $100,000.
Aug. 0, 1378. disastrous tornado

jsi YValllngford. Conn The lesi ot llfo
' amounted to 31 and twice as man;

wounded; $200,000.
April 11, 1&7D: One man wis killed

and sixty destroyeC In Col- -
, III, ThU tornado struck
cemetery and levelled every tomb-

stone.
April 16. 1879: Sixteen people were

kllUd in Walterboro. S. C. During
tho torm many cki'med have seen
balls ot flro rolling along tho grouad.

April i. Two ttlllwl anil la- -

j Jwd la ftirtUtvllU.

s
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Uccy characTcr had be--
ab0e ones heod.the south pass wUh tho,(, who

Suddenly the black cloud draws near. ,',, , r

,recedoi a ...... , .. -- -- .
Bt3tM kncw ,hal lt hnJ

,nd terrlblo rear likened to the

.0

Allowing
"the passageof""; lTLZ1 "Khmlng may not strike twice

gm
In

at cars trough tunnel, "heard ,u nep(, lo Thp
This characteristic roar usiu y

b , wou,(, t0 a ton,a()o
aeard at least mJnutM before

M nvQ of t)jom Ja -- trke XiUohf2
ot the tornado, and. in con--arrival TJjp fpcflnJ nM lW0 ynua ,aur th(n

with otlicr signs, gives amplehinction th(, lMti .ln(, wa8 ,vpn (Ha8.
--arnlnE of ,rou lho numi,or 0f dead being bo- -

The causeof this roar Is not easy '

tween four oni, flve hun,re(jt
Jettrralno. It Is like a continuous slnct, iiK1,rM regarding tor-ro- ar

of thunder. It is without doulit na(Jooa t0er,4iy accurate, having
ome maalfe-tatlo-n of electricity, and bp(,n compiio.i by the Weather Re- -

It has been heard in a vio.em munuer vlrw IIero ,.,, moil important
itorm. Tho wind now blows violently 8torrns,:
"rom a vestern point, but Is hardly Nov 22i isv: The to.vn of Tiucuni-jrope-r

to say that shifts to the west, Ala wag ,ica,rojj. 7t,n joplK
is the cause i: tho west wind has no .pro ume(, nml ,00 buildings

with that of tho previous .raod; ions $100,000.
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Apll H. isy.i Severnl people killed
In lleloi:, Wis. On lho muuu Jay a
similar storm strurk Licking. Mo., ami
killed 3. wounding 15. ami leaving 300

lioilH'lCstf
( jSsn

TuYjorVH
Six people killed at

May 23. SO nftecn people killed,
tour times as many wounded, In

Savoy, Texas.
nrll 12. 1SSI: A toinado accom

panied by hailstones of enormous size

killed ten people in Hernaiuio, aihs.
June 12, 1SS1: Tornado In Do Kalb

County, Mo., killed u nnd uued 80

buildings.
Jttlv 15. 1S81: New rim, Minn., sut-fpie-

11 killed: loss SUKl.OOO.

Sept. 21, ISSl: .Nine liiiieu iu
Qulucy. 111.

April IS. 1SS2: llrownsvllle, Mo.,

partially destioyed, S killed.
June 17. 1SS2- Disastrous storm In

(irlnnell. la.: 00 killed. l'.O Injured; 110

houses destroyed In three minutes;
km $000,000.

April 22, 1SS.1: Kvety house In
ne.iuregard. Miss., torn down, nnd 29

people killed. Thirteen 1 eople wore

killed In the neighboring town of Wes-

son the same day.
May IS. ISSl: Sixteen people killed

In Haclne. Wis.
Aug. 21. 1SS!1: Town of Rochester.

Minn . destioyed and 20 people killed.
Feb. 19. ISM: ICleven people killed

ill Leeds. Ala.
Ang. ". 1SS.V. Six people killed In

Camden, X. J., by n storm which de-

stioyed property worth $500,000.

April II. lS'iJ: Seventy-fou- r people
killed in St. Cloud and Sauk Rapids,
Minn.: loss $100,000.

April 21, 1SS7-- Twenty killed and
over 300 Injured In l'rescott, Kan.

Ai.vil 22. 1SS7: Twenty killed and
over '.0C wounded In Johnson County.
Ark.

I'eb. 19, 1SSS Mount Veinon. 111.. IS
klllfd, 51 wounded: loss $400,000.

Jan. !. 1SS9 lCat Reading, l'a., 10

people killed by ' storm which
$200,000 worth of property.

Jan. 12. 1S00: One rumored nouses
tazed and three people killed In S..
Louis. Mo.

March 27. 1S90: Awful stcim In
Louisville. Ky. Theie were seven'y-sl- x

killed. 200 Injured nnd $2,250.00

worth cf property was destined.
July 7. 1S90: Xlne people Vlllc.l In

l'argo. X. Dak.
Am ll 1 1SH2: Tlilrtv-fou- r iiponle

killed in seveial small towns In Kan-- 1

sas. Tovvanda and Augusta sttflerlng'
most. I

May 2S. 1S92: Tvtnty-eigh- t leoplo'
killed" In Wellington, Kan. L.'.s. 500.-- j

000.

June 15. 1S92: Sixty people i.ll'u In

southern Minnesota.
April 12, ISflli: Seventeen people

killed In Roblnsonvllle, Misb.
April 20. 1S93: More thnn 100 peo-

ple killed by a series of tornadoes in
Oklahoma.

April 30. 1S93: Thirty people killed
in Cisco, Texas.

June 21. 1S93: Storm near Topeka,
Kan., lesulted In the loss of fourteen
lives.

July C, 1S93: Storm visited l'omeroy,
Iowa, and neighboring villages, killing
more than 100 people.

Sept. 21, 1S91: Over seventy-fiv- e

people killed In a general storm In
Minnesota and Iowa.

May 8. 1595: Twenty people killed
In and near Sioux City, Iowa.

(ioil'n VV'cirl..

The ministry should choose the
minister. One should not enter the
ministry unless, befoie Ood, lie feels
Hint lie can do siothlng elfc. Rev. W.
II. Gehuvveit.

SOME OF THE BICCEST.

A 4C 3- -t Rurman ruby, the largest
ever cut, was told In London the other
day for $10,000.

Henry Schacht of Johason county.
Neb., bold the other day n pet pig
weighing 850 pounds.

A steel plato 7G feet 3 Inches long,
and 5 feet wide hn3 Just birr, made by
n Stockton (England) ejupany.

You kuow the dome of St. Peter's,
church In Rome is upheld by four iders
of Irregular shar-e-. Well, eachof thoe
piers Is as big In iloor area anaver-
age church In New York.

l'lles from 100 to 105 feet long are
used by the Tacoma Land company.
Thev nrn out from Waihlnctou fir. '

which has furnlihpd piles U'O feet loug '

and two feet squareat lho butt.

SOME SUPERSTITIONS.

In Sicily It la devoutly believed that
a scorpion lncloJd in a bottle or In
some situation fim which it cannot
escapewill stlr.g Iftelf to death.

Tho beaverhunters of the early days
of this country believed that the se.
verity of the coming winter ww Indi-

cated by tho thltkueti ot the beaver
hutH.

Iu Holland and Relglum to kill n

stork is consideredoi5s of the groatest
misfortunes tnat can happen to a man.
Ill fortune is certain to follow him
through lite.

In homo southern localities tho col-

ored people beliove that If a crow

eroaks an odd number of times foul
weather will follow If oven, tho day
will be fine.

Many of the East Indiana, partial
Inrlv mnorur tlie Hindoos of EOlltll III

dla. believe that monjieys can speak,
but will not do to for fear they will be
put to work.

In tho Ural mountains tho pwsantry
believe that If a wolf seesa man beforo
the man seo3 the wolf, t V man will bo

struck dumb and remain to as long aa

the wolf lives.
In many countries there i.i a supor

stltlon that when ants are unusually
active, running to and fro about theit
nests, foul weather is suv to occur In

a very short time.
Several ancient authors narrate tho

superstition common In both Greeco
and Romo that the basilisk can throw
It.s poison to a considerable distance,
and thus slay Its victim.

In England and Scotland milkmaids
beliove that if they forgot to wash
their hands after milking their cowi
will go dry. This superstition la dill-
gently foatrral by the owneri of Vx
WV3.

ROMAN'S COltNEK.
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NTERC9TINO READINO FOR
DAMES AND DAMSELS.

Cnrrrnt NniM of tli Moli Vnnns
I.il)' llliiuor l)r Cnttiinir for
Nuinintr liinl .1 ll.iitiluc (lunrn of
Motmtr.

t III: most charming
) I in i of the new mate--

$?k I I ,,ilU u lnlclcd
;smS& IVi "canvas." It conies

J Jffw.''Pi colois, i.'emlng to
accept with special
grace the soft pink
nnd the hyacinth
blue. Although the
voluminous skirt
rt til obtains. Its

fullness Is somewhat modified nnd Its
conduct altogether less aggressive. It
slopes gently outward ftom tho hips
toward tho ground, and carries In Its
train, or rather want of train, less
weight than did lis predecessor, the
skirt of yesteryear. Sleeves seen In

newest models fioni l'arls are smaller
and fit tightly to the linn six Inches
above the elbow, exhibiting their full-

ness only nt the top, and Bometlmes
dispensingwith It there nnd permitting
n plaited epaulet to supply the neccs-tar-y

width on the Bhouldcr, without
which wo have not yet made up our
minds that life Is possible.

TUo tulle gown is a charming pos-

session, especially for young women,
but it wears badly, calls for a founda-
tion of silk or satin, and demandsJjvv-clo- d

cmbrolderleo, etc. Jeweled em- -

M,
I'm-x- A
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SUMMER GOWXS

broideries are not cheap luxuries, nnd
yet women persist In wearing them.
A dinner dress in pale shot green and
pink silk, trimmed with frilllngs of
the same, white lace, and Jeweled pas-

sementerie,furnishes a pleasing dinner
d."es3

(.'iiilamni for hiiimnrr Trivrl.
Summer tours arc In progress, and,

naturally, suitable outfits nic in con-

sideration. The old custom of saving
for the traveling expedition the half
worn out gown nnd hat has qtilto
passed away, and we now sea the
traveler gowned quite as Jauntily
far the Journey as bhe would bo
for lho street. And why not? Peo-
ple who can afford to travel for mere
pleasure surely can afford tho beat
beivico the train or boat affords, and
such being the eato there is no moro
fear of Injuring the costtmio than if
in ono's own parlor; and, then, too,
shut up, a3 travelers are, for u long
time with fellow travelers, it is well
to be so gowned na to be a pleasant
companion and not a guy in a frumpy
sown.

Tlie I.ondon tailors are unqueatlon-ebl- y

the best authorities on traveling
outfits, and from tboni are sent a vari-
ety of smart designs. One extremely
handsonio model is made up in a soft
Scotch mixture of green nnd tan color.
The nine-gore- d skirt (lares emartly,
f""1 Is decorated along the front
breadth by an elaborate design of ap- -
pliqued brawn velvet, stitched on with
gold thread. Tlie bodice Is short nnd
fitted to the figure with a smart, full
coat back. An nppliqued design in
velvet forms a vest, while along the
edge of tlie Jacket extends a narrow
gimp of black Jet. The sleeves nro
pronouncedly small, and cut In the

TOV
A PRETTY TRAVELING DRESS,
regular coat dleeve fashion, with but
little fullness at tho top,

Witli this pmart gown Is worn R bit
of n tint with an oval crown made of
alternatewhite and brown satin braid.
Across tho front Is t. drapery ot uohlen
brown chiffon and yellow lace with
wide loops to broaden thoface effact,
A single black plume elevatoj Itself at
the fide.

A happy Chrh!TmnT7al)v:iysa uteful
one.

i

IllnU for hIia HniitalinM.

(Impeii are ervllent for Icnuncu,
thetefore may In Indulged In freely,
rnd In winter Etnr.ll doei of cod liver
oil, commencing with a lenspoontul Im-

mediately nfter n meal, v 1 1 often assist
materially In produclii.T llcjh,

Impute air nnd overheated rooms nro
a fertile source of vvi Inkles. Tho
nerves of the face nro deadened by
closo and Impuro air, the lino muscles

t T ! 1 .. w. T..wL.J&. 4 X
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Umo their tnuo, tho tlssuo of tho faro
shrinks, and these shrinkages become
wrinkles.

When out In tho sun the upper part
of the face should be shielded from
the light; It the sun shines full Into
tho eyes they will nnturally attempt
to protect themselves from the strong
effect of the light by involuntarily
screwing themselvesup, which quickly
produces Hues.

For the "crows' feet" at the corners
of the eyeo pi essthe ballsof the socond
and third lingers lightly, hut firmly,
Just above tho eyebrows, bringing tho
Bccond finger down the sldo of tho
eyebrow till It meets tho check; then
transfer the light movement to tho
third linger, and continue It around
the edge of tho lower eyelid to the
no?o.

Two Importnnt points must bo at-

tended to In dicsslng Infants. They
must neither be loaded with clothes
nor exposed to catch cold. With a
young child, to shield It from diaughts
and wrap It up eomiortnbiy Is essen-

tial. Over clothing weakenschildren,
and by causing profuse perspiration
predisposesthem to cold, while eolda
are tho beginning of all kinds of dis-

eases.

zz&.

OF NRAT DE-3IG-

Heine Apprrrlatpit nt Lnit.
At last women In general nro begin'

ning to awaken to the beauties of mo
hair as a dress stuff. Tho designers
and modistes for two years liavo been
trying their prettiest to force lt upon
the public, but the public preferred to

fit

lis 1

mil mk
i rajmil w

A DASHING GOWN OF MOHAIR.
learn by experience Its valuo beforo
succumbing to Its charms. Mohair no
longer means the plain material; it
cornea this season in nil manner ot
stripes nnd small figures, while the
latest novelty shows an open-wor-k bar
running through it. As dashing a
gown of this stuff at has beenshown
Is made up In wood brown plain mo-
hair, with a bodice decoration ot open
work braid In black and gold and n
yoko of creamy embroidered moussolino
de sole. Ttio flaring octagon skirt U
utterly devoid of decoration and is
lined with a rustling taffeta In soft
black, Tho bloiibo bodice hasa rip-pli- d

basquepiped about the edgeswith
a narrow cord of black satin, Rroad
bands of the braid extend from tho
dainty yoke, both back andjront, to tho
waist, where It Is finished by a bolt
of tho same Tho sleovej
nro full nnd droop toward tho elbow.
A flaring cuff of mousscllnode solo fin-

ishes tho wrist.
A royal purplo mohair gown Is mndo

up stunningly with cream guipure. laco
and plaltlngs of black mousscllno do
sole, Tlioro are sharp, fan-shap- pan-
els let Into tho shirt mado of plaiting
of tho moussolinodo solo. The bodice
has an oddly cut collarette extending
over tho shoulders, covered with tho
cream lace and edgedwith frills of tho
thin black stuff.

The hair should not bo combed reg-
ularly with n flno comb. One with
coarso teeth Its much hotter, buteven
this should bo sparingly used,and the
brush moro depended on fur freeing
tho hair from tangles than Is tho rule.
A One comli will not only tear out
hair unnecessarily,but also may Injure
tho scalp. The hnlr should never bo
fastened up very tightly at night; tho
more loosely It Is plaited the better,

Miss Sweetly How did you know I
wbb going t wear my hair curled this
evening? Mr, Pinlnman I saw It in
tho papers Uitfl niorrtr.f,

ilr.r.TjnrnrrfnnM"""i Turrrrrvr

DAIRY AND POlilPttY

INTERESTINO CHAPTEriS FOR
OUR RURAL READERS.

How KurrcMful Turiner Oprrittn Tlili

llrnrtiuriit of h I'nrin A Vtitr

rUnlt to tlie faro of !.! Block and
ronltrjr.

JRCm.AR S of the
Department of Ag-

riculture snyM: Pri-

or to 1891, tho na-

turemm of this dlecusn
unknown. In
fall of 1893,

"7TJ lm Prof. Samuel Cush--

man, of tho Rhodem Island State Exper-
iment Station, sent
a fnvv specimens

of tho diseasedorgansof turkeys which
had died of "black-head- " to this lab-

oratory, where they were carefully ex-

amined by Dr. Theobald Smith. In the
summerof 1894, Dr. Smith mndo n care-

ful study of this dl3enso nt tho Ithodo
Island Experiment Station. He found
that It was caused by one of tho pro-

tozoa (Amoeba melcngridls Smith) and
ho published a full dcLcrlptlon of the
diseasewhich, In nccordnnccwith tho
lesions, ho designated Infectious

This report shows that tho
diseaseusually nttneks tho young tur-

keys. Tho walls of one or both caeca

become thickened, nnd tho liver Is mot-

tled with mens of varying size, having
n brownish, yellowish, or perhaps
greenish color. These peculiarly col-

ored areas In the liver arc ot diagnostic
value, ns they liavo not beenfound In

other caccalor Intestlnnl troubles. Tho
microscopicexamination of tho affected
parts Bhovved the presence of large

numbers of the protozoa In tho cells
and Intercellular tlssuo. Tho life his-tot- y

of this parasite nnd tho tray by

which the turkeys become Infected with
It were not dctetmined, but from the

facts elicited, Dr. Smith thought 11

highly probablo that the micro-organis-

Is transmuted from turkey to
turkey without passing through nn In-

termediate host. Tho nature of the
disease Indicates Hint Inquiries Into
tho means by which It Is transmitted,
with tho object of determining methods
fnr Its nrevcntlon. promisemore rp.-cd-

y

and practical results than investiga-

tions Into Its medicinal treatment. Fur-

thermore, lt Is of much Importance that
Its spread Into non-Infect- localities
should be checked.

Tho Hrt I'lnnr.

Tho best and most satisfactory floor

for a hen house Is dry, elenndirt upon
an earth floor. The earth In the house
should be filled from six Inches to one
foot abovo tho ground surrounding tho
houseoutbide; this .1U prevent lt from
becomingdamp and dlsagrceabloto the
occupants. Under the roosts should bo

thrown a shovel full or moro of loose,

dry dirt every morning, nnd tho drop-

pings lemoved nt least oncea weekand
the iloor swept or scraped. A scratch-
ing spaceshould bo divided off by set-

ting up boards a foot high, making a
npn in which should bo kept loose straw
or chaff to the depth of four or six
inches nnd all loose grain fed fowls
thrown In this pen. This will keep
tho hens busy and tho busy hen lays
eggs. This should not bo nllowcd to
become foul, but should bo renowedoc-

casionally. A liberal supply ot air-slak-ed

lime scatteredover the floor will

do much toward keeping tho houso in

a good wholesome condition. inter-
state Poultrymnu.

(irnunil Hone.

Probably no people in the world
wasto so much ns the Americans, simp-

ly becauseno peoplehave so much that
can bo wasted. It seemsn great loss

when we consider tho vnst quantities
ot bone going to wasto every day.
This can be easily ground with small
outlay for a bono grinder or cutter.
Tho elements thnt are found In green
bono are those of great valuo to tho
hen. Sheusesa part to make bono and
a part to mako egg shells and some of

it oven goes to mako muscle; for lime
Is not tho only thing found In tho bono
In Its green stnte. Uones can bo ob-

tained from tho butcher at a very low
price, and In country place3 can doubt-
lessbe had for the asking. Wo as apeo-

ple should save tho vast nraount of
valuable food mattergolus to waste In
tho form mentioned.

Cnttnn-Srp-tl Meal itml Hull".
A bulletin cf tho North Carolina ex-

periment station gives lho following
directions for the feedingof cotton-see-d

meal nndhulls:
1. For Maintenance. Where It Is lo

to feed an animal Justsufllclont
to maintain it without loss, tho follow-

ing directions may bo followed: Hulls
from rather green seed may bo fed
alono, tho particles of seed kernels

accldentnlly with tho hulls be-ln- g

countedon for maintenance,or.per--
haps,even for slow fattening. Depend-
ence,of course,Is placedon th amount
of kernels left In the hulls. With well-clean-

hulls, however, some cotton-
seed meul must bo used, depending
somewhaton the animal fed. With n
cow weighing 950 pound3, 1 pound of
meal to every 7 pounds of hulls hns
been shown to maintain tho weight and
produco about 20 pounds ot milk per
day. Probably 8 or 10 poundsof hulls
to 1 pound ot meal when fed In quan-
tity (na much ns can bo eaten clean)
will support llfo and maintain tho
weight of neat Btock.

2. For Milk. For tho greatest flow of
milk we consider It a doubtful practice
to feed exclusively on hulls and meal,
though both may bo prominent articles
in tho ration. It cotton-see-d meal is
ted In quantities sufllclont to support
a cow giving a largo flow of milk it
may occasiondanger to her health, us
It certainly docs whero fed to pigs and
calves In llko manner. When a cow
haw passedabout four or five months
of gestation, and tho flow of milk bns
greatly diminished, she may bo put on
a ration of hulls and meal, which may
bo varied from 4 to 1 to as much as
7 or 8 to 1 of hulls to rocal until shelias
dried off, This will support the cow
well. It would bo well all this time,
however, to bo feeding once per day
some bay, stover, draw, or let tier
grazo part of each day,

For two or three weeksbeforecalving
tho cow's ration should bo changed by
substituting a succulent dlstot bran for
tho catlon-scc-d meal. A week befcio
calving, if not already affected by tho
succulent diet, lho row should bo thor-
oughly puigcd v.JtU Glauber's or Ei- -

rI
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com mils, In nun pound dose, Care
should bo exercised to tco that the
bowels icmiiln loose; If not, repeat the
doso nt Intervals, as needed, until the
cow linn come to her full ylch of milk
aftercalving.

3. For Other Stock. To other than
ruminating animals, ho use ot either
cotton-pee-d hulls or meal Is yet of
doubtful expedience. Hulls aro eonsld
ered too bulky tor horses, butcotton , . pjf
seed meal may often be fed In flniiU,"-- j
qiinntlllei to good advantafio v.ith the
usual wide rations. Its action, how- -

ever, on tho nervott3 system ! yet un-
tried, so far as wc nra Informed, and It
would only be safe ns n smnll part ot n
ration to bo used,much as linseed meal
or flaxseed Is sometimes used, This
meal, In small quantities Is not so laxa-
tive as llusccd meal.

Kxprrlcnr N'crcMnrj.
Having decidedto establish a cheese

factory, select a man to tako chargo of.
it and scud him to sonio Institution of
tho kind that Is in successful opera-
tion, nnd keep hint there for nt least
six months,or until lie learns thobusi-
ness thoroughly, If his servicesnro not
neededns nn assistant;betterpay llb-cial- ly

for the prlvilego of staying there
nnd learning the business: It will be
found in lho long run that tho money
spent In this way Is tho best Invest-
ment of tho whole institution. A man
to operate a cheesefactory pjiould bo
liiiiilelontly posted so thnt ho can tell
at a glnnce, when he enters tho chceso
room, whether his chceso maker Is
ninking good merchantable cheese,or
whether ho is making something that
Is destined to be used as fish-hal- t, or
ns a tramp exterminator In tho frco
lunch saloon. Wo think this clnss ot
cheeseIs what gives tho Chicagopeople
their opinion of Missouri as a dairy
state. O. C. Reach.

Kncmy of (Innil llnttrr.
An experienceddairyman says: Tho

mo3t to be dreadedot all products that
was ever put upon a market Is poor
butter. No one wants it nt nny price.
Now, it from nny causesherein or not
herein mentioned (and they nrc legion)
your creamery should turn out a poor
grado of butter or cheese,vvitnt will
you do with it? Tho hotel or com-
mission merchant will send it back
and you must sustain the loss. Many
hone3t and innocent patrons of the
crenmery nro made to suffer by the
mistnkc of one who Is dishonest. Thcro
Is no business tho farmers ever liavo
undertaken that Is so particular and
dllllcult of successful management ns
a creamery. How could lt bo expected
of a community having hnd no dairy
cows, no dairy farms or barns, no dairy
help, no dairy knowledgeor experience
or Inclination, or or milk-hous-es,

to do otherwise than fall?

llorira In itiitila.
According to tho Gazette of St. Pe-

tersburg, Russia possesses 30,000,000
horses, or half tho total number Eup-pc;-

by one authority to bo kept In
tho woild. About SO per cent belong
to tho peasants, nnd there nro grave
fears of the rapid decreaseot theseani-
mals unless something lsdono to ar-
rest the decline thnt has &et in. Tho V
depression In agriculture has Impover-
ished tho peasants,and their horsesare
growing fewer ns well as poorer in
quality. At present, lt Is estimated, 3D

per cent of the peasantswho cultlvaV" 7

land nro without horses,nnd tho gov--"

eminentarc urged to devote moro at-
tention to tho encouragementof cart-lior- so

breeding, and lessto that of tho
breeding of racers asd other light
horses.

Kiircliiiin tor Ciitltr.
In the report of the agricultural con-

vention held nt Phoenix Inst fall, just
Issuedin bulletin 18 of tho Experiment
Station, Tucson,Prof. Gulley Bays: "Iu
cropping we should not follow sorghum
with grain. Alfalfa takes moro from
from tho ground than sorghum hut
leaves tho giound Iu better condition.
Sorghum absorbsall tho food material
Immediately available. Tho rotation
might bo alfalfa, grain, sorghum, then
nlfalfa. Thcro aro a number of differ-
ent varieties ot sorghum, both sweet
and Tho 3wcct varloty
seems to be preferred by block. Tho
seed hnspractically the same compo-
sition as wheat, andonecan grow about
as much seed per acre 03 ho can corn.
It may bo grown broadcastor iu drills,
but even when the stem becomesdry
cattle aro fond of It and will chew lt all
up, probably for tho sugar It contains,
rejecting tho leaves until nfter they
have chewed tho stock. Harvesting
machinery Is mado which will reduce
tho cost of harvesting to a minimum
and when shocked it will not sour na
corn does, lt It costs too much to har-
vest, cattlo may bo turned In the stand-
ing sorghum for a time each day."

Games. Tho gnmo fowl is probably
the oldest breed known to the world.
Tl.ey wero bred nnd fought throo thou-
sand years ago, nnd will bo bred and
fought three thousandyears nfter date.
We allude to tho true gamo, not the
btlltcd varloty, bred for supposed do-gau-

ot form and station. There is
no betterfowl for tho farmer thnn well
bred nnd nteel tested gnmwi. They aro
generous layers and tho finest tablo
fowl3 over invented. Tho latter fact ia
nover disputed and niver 'Jaubtcd.Af-
ter full feathering they are the hardiest
of all, and will return homo to roost
with promptness. Not only will tho
males tight anything thnt wears feath-
ers or hair, but tho fcmale3 will pro-
tect their young to tho last feather and
the last gasp. They arc tho best of all
mothers good sitters and good pro-
viders. Ex,

Ducks In tho South. The eouth !
tho land for ducks. In Texas, Louii-au- a,

Arkansas, Mississippi, Alabama,
Tennesseennd sovcral other southern
states, thcro aro hundreds of lakes,
rivers, creeks nnd bayous that nro na-
tural harbors for ducks In many of
tho states namedtho wild ducks gather
and forageand In tho late fall and win-
ter season,affording flno sport for tho
huntsman. In tho moro thickly set-
tled andcultivated sectionsot tho south
tho streams and lakes still exist, but
the wild ducks havo forsaken them be-
cause of the loo frequent appearance
ot man and lho fixturesand appliance
of modern life. It ia tho duty, then, of
tho homc-bulld-er to restock tho water-
ways with ducks. Southern Farm,

Dy thinning thro will o !.-- .
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poor fruit upon tho market, nud
Hood will bring hotter prices and glvr
Infinitely better sntUfactlou.
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Vol' ISO) tint "j("iitn of l(ll 5i'
canal for iraflK v,n7H,M'irt,oiM) rutin h
mi 1iici'pao tit ,i!no,(ion frit rs orr
lust j cur. Partof tlilt u lno to tins
lYuni'li iwpoilltlon lo Miiiliiitsc'itr mi'l
tlio Ilallmi troublus In Atiy.iMiilu. 'I'lm
iniinboi' of vokboIh uim :):i, of whlrh
pMti imtsctl tlip(iti(;li lty nljlit. Tlm
.tofinujfo was S, I I,!l8.'lj '.Ml 8 of tlio
voisoIm woro KiijrlMi and i Aiiiurii'iiu
Tito imssonjfcrstriimporti'tl mit 118,-U-

Koltllurt, 71.H7S civllliiiii and W,.
ILM iillyrlni".

Ttii-- Won't tin.
Tho frlrls who nro jjtittltij,' up wading

imrtlos ncodn't bo co about
llio local Ion of I ho wiitllng spot n

scurotj no mini liituutl lo follow thorn.
No girl with a dralod t'tilleo wrapper
Hinging around her, and blj- wul fnut,
U a pretty enough nijjlit lo tumpt muii
tint of town this hot weather. -lil-Mill

(iloho.

Fitta.linntl.
Tlio passion 0f yB KrowB until

truth 1b destroyed. The confessionof
tho fainonn criminal, Holmes, was an
illustration. Ho confessedto the mur-
der of several pronto who lmvo plncc
heen found alive. His senseor truth-
fulness wiib utterly (jone. ltov. Will-
iam 11. Taylor.

MlM.nntiry Work.
It Is the duty of every Christian to

help those Institutions, and our de-

votion to (?od Impels tin to do mis-nlonn-iy

work, It lielnj? more necdetl
today than ever before. Wo need a
clear vision of human needsto have a
deeper compassionfor the destitute.
lie v. E. U.J'hJvers.

Nut Sit Moilr.l.
When a summer girl !i invited out

to tllnncr. -- h paysa delieato couipli-inc- nt

to the hutovt by lulling out lier
holt two holes, lu sotting ready for tho
oeca-io-n. AlcliUoti (Slobo.

i;i'ftii i:niiti.
Ho "Ml1- -, I love you pasioiiutoly.

nuty I peak to your parent-.-"
Hio "Yes or con io; what aro pn-ten-

for?"' To.xus Sifter.

A l.iirK" Nil mluT.
Chicago ixvuctl a marriage lieenso

tho otherday bearing the number '..")(),-110- 0.

No. 1 was lu 1871, just
ufter tho great lire.

A tlixiil lilr.i.
Tho night watchman In Albany, Mo,,

ring-- , the big bell when hu thinks thai
tho elouudsindicate the approach of a
heavy storm.

Why, Vi.
Strawberry can go on with-

out strawberriesnU light. Thoy aro
as easy as fair stow.s without oyelurs.
New Orleans ricayuue.

Ilrclili-ill- TIi'ii.
I'ui'son aro growing moro ornamental

and olaborato; and -- omo of ihem tiro
growing tiiinncr. New Orleans

.. t)f the demagogue U cor--
tultilyt"..ioI-- y liolu.

A man pui'MiiN bad luck oftener than
had luck pui'Mio a man.

J1 's "' rt""t,u!t ,0 transplant people
us it Is to transplanttree.

The greatestmen learn themost by
thu fewest experience--.

IT Itriiintu fruill Miilltul llrli.
Doubly cs'.r.hal Nil ili.-i- i uu -- liouhl be pm--

iUcil with mjiiio lellalilo fatuity incillclne.
Itostcttcr'b StomachlltttvrH Is Iho bct nf It

ilass, rim)i1ylnx thoioiiKlilv It dot's micIi
tomnum illiniums us linll:'rilon. constipation

nd blllouinos, mid ollorillii t..irt-- unil sjwily
help lu malarial mscs, iI.miuiuiImu ami Inac-
tivity ofthc lililnrjs.

Do not permit ottf Ideal to get
awuy with jou.

National I'oiullt Cimwntltm St. I.oula
July U'.'il, IHIIO.

On account of tho above mentioned
attraction tho Iron Mountain ltouto
will M)ll tickets from till points on tlio
lino to St. l.ouis for one faro for tho
round trip. Tickets will bo on Palo
July 10th, i!0th and with Until

limit for rotuin July aTtli, 18UG.
Wflto or call on Kcpri'i-ontiitlveso- f tho
Company for full information. J. V.
Lewis, Traveling Pnsengcr Agent,
Aufetln, Texas.

So fur, tho swootgirl graduateshave
tackled everything in bight.

Ilnll' Cutiirrh Cure
Is a constitutional euro. lVIee, 7'jc.

It takes money to keep one cool all
cummer.

' GladnessComes
Willi 5 better understandlne' of tho

uatuioof Iho innny phys
Ills, whiuli vanish beforeproncref

gent lo off orth plciihaiitonorth
rlirhttv directed. Thero is comfort in
vh knowledge, thut m luuny ftinne of
hieknessare notduo to any actuul ills-cas- e,

but hlmplv to u constlnatctleontll-tlo- n

of tlm HVhttiin, which tho pleasant
family laxative, Hynipof Figs, prompt-
ly removes. That la why it Ik tho only
remedy with mlllionsof fumlHeit, and Is
everywliero esteemedbo highly by nil
who value good health, Its beneficial
effects aro tine to tho fact, that it is tlm
ono remedy which pioinolcn internal
elcanllncbH without tlelillilatlng tho
organson which it nets-- It Is therefore
nlflinportunt, in orderto get its bene-d- ul

tiffccts, to not when you pur-
chase,thut you have tho genuine urtl-tij- o,

which is nmnufactuied by thu Call-forn- la

Fljr Hyrup Co. only and bold by"
gllreputublodrujrfflsU.

If in tho cujeymentof goou health,
ami tho kyntcm la rcgtilnr, laxatives or
other remcrtlcaaro thennot needed, lx
afflltttcd wltu any neuioi hircosc, pne

bo eotainenticuto mo most nkkku
t'KlrlaiiR. but. If in need ofa laxative.

ono should have tho best, nnd with tho
wcl Mb formed everywhere, Syrup of
ITIcf cUiuls highest nnd U most largely
usedandglvcsmost generalsatisfaction.
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IWTI.NU A liltTI,V.
A II o- - Hill nti .nnry lltnr Willi n

lllniv nf nn A.
It was lu September anil the Colo-

rado sun Inn dune llw duty n.'ul made
l'hll mr brown of fare nuil ntoiit of
limb as any of un- - that th2 geology
class, consistingof the professor and
ten pupils, madean excursion Into lint
range with the object of taking a prac-

tical lesson ii iiiong the limestone beds
at the back of 1, lutein 1'eak.

Away we went -- feeling very hilar-luit- tt

ut thu Idea of unking mi Inde-

pendent expedition, even with llllnk-t'l--

Mr ii general scrambling over
rock.t and fallen trees, ehasliig sipilr-reh- i

mid ehlpmimks, throwing stones
at birds ami rabbits, and behaving
geneially Just like what we weie--a
........l ..( ....!.... 1 1.......IHII A III rLUIIUI Hill.- -.

n-.-. ..nimVoil from I he Irers'.'
aiui rmue out upon mioiner nine open
park-llk-o stietehof ground. Half way
acrotiB It our attention was suddenly
attracted by n stir among some high
grass, and out Jumped n little, dailc-colore-

nhortdegged animal, which
looked like a wooly pig If there be
any sucli thing In ualttre.

Away It scutllt.Nl, and nwny we nil
went, with a shout, In pursuit.

I'hll happened to be some distance
behind at the moment, belnn busily
otigngeJ In diguing a tariiutula's nest
out of the ground with his knife; but
ns soon as he saw what we woie do-

ing, ho came lacing after us. shouting,
"Look out! Look out! it's a "

We did not hear what, wo were mak-
ing so much noiseottrsches.

Hut the little animal, whatever It
wns, was too quick for us mid disap-
peared Into some willows while we
were still twenty ymds behind. Tho
next moment the willows waved anil
b.mt and out bounceda great she bear

n grizzly!
With a yell of dlfiiuay we all turnid

and, scatteringlike u Hock of spairowti
when u eat Jumps Into the midst of
tli-- ui. lied for the nearest trees. Wink-em-,

quite forgetting that he was the
general of the little expeditionary
force, mntle such use of his loin; legs
that he was safely up a tree before
any of tho tost of us had reached one.

As for me, I never i cachedone lit all.
In turning to uiu I tripped over the

ax, mid though I was up ngaln In an
Instant, the check made me the last
of the fugitives.

The chase was very soon over. In
six Jumps, ns It seemed, the great
beast caught me. and, with one blow
of her paw on the middle of my back,
sent me, face downward, to the
ground, with every iitum oJ breath
driven out of my body.

The InM clrcuinslances was a gootl
tliiiu; for me; 1 could not have moved
n uiCiSi'lr. if I had wished lo. Conse-
quently tho hear supposed that 1 was
dead, and instead of tearing me up
Into rinall pieces, as I expected, the
begansnllllliig me all over mid turning
i.ie about with her clings.

Suddenly, however, shecensed and
begun to giowl, and 1 heard Winkers
up lu his tree call out, "lio back! Vim
can't do any good. You'll only net
yoursMf killed, loo." From which t
concluded that Winkers and the bear
had one thought lu common:,they both
supposed mo to be dead.

1 was beginning to lecover my
breath a little by this time, and lu my
anxiety to see what was going for-
ward I made n slight movement with
one arm, ami in an Instant the bear
had that arm between her teeth. It
hint me so horribly that I fainted, and
nil that happenedafterwatds I gather-
ed from the other boys.

l'hll. when he raw me knocked down
Instead of climbing up (i tree like the
rest, ran back to where I bail dropped
tl'.e n x, and, picking It lip, advanced
lo my rescue.

It wns n mad thlni to do, ther Is no
doubt about that; but l'hll did It-- nud

without a though? of his own tluiiger.
It wan In vain that Wtukeif called to
him to go back; ho did not seem to
hear, hut kept coming on slowly, with
his eyes llxcd on the hear, and thenx
held in readinessto strike.

The hear dropped my arm and 'd

a step, standing across my
body, giowlliig and turnliii; up her
lips until all her gieat white teeth
were exposed; but still l'hll tame nn.
At six feet distance he slopped. Tho
bear took tt step forwmd, and then
nuother, and then, with all the strength
of his body doubled by the Intense
excitement of the moment, l'hll struck
at her with such force and precision
that he split her skull clean lu two.

Hut, even lu dying, the bearsucceed-
ed In doing some mischief.

Willi a last convulsive effort she
struck out, and. with her ureat claws,
tore away the front of Will's cent, vesj
mid tdilrt, mid made three deep euls
aii acrosshis chest from the left shoul-
der diagonally downt.'ard. Another
inch mid l'hll must certainly have been
killed. As It was, he stood for a mo-

ment swaying to ar.d fro, mid then
fell forward upon the dead body of the
bear.-Kr-oiu "tiiizzly I'hll." by Sid-fo-

K. Ilaiup, in St. Nicholas.

Ifutr lo ,11 ii Ko n Cup of Ten.
Nulling Is easier. Tho odd thing

so many gtrltt fancy
a dliSfiilt art, when it Is really u very
simple process,which needsonly inten-
tion mid tare to produce excellent re-

sults.
Having good tea to begin with, next

bo sine that ou have freshly drawn
pure and llllrred water of which to
ninlto the beverage. The water must
not lmvo been standing for bonis ex-

posed to the weather nor slmiueiiin;
tut tho iniiM'i mid growing Hat, It
must bo flesh, ami then If you have u
brisk lire, or tho lint Ihiine of mi alco-ho- i

lump, bring It quickly to the boll.
A kettle Is lo be pre-
ferred, ns It has a broad surface to
expceo to thu heat, mid tho bollluu Is
soon accomplished. Witter Is boiling
when It bubbles mid Jumps merrily
about, nuil Hie steam comes In white
puffs from the spout of the kef!.1, it
does not noil wueu n dckiiis id sim-
mer nnd to slug. That U only the sleu
that It Is :iear boiling. You must make
your tea when the water has Just
boiled, not when It has been boiling
u long time. A kettlo which lias been
standing on the back of u stoe all
day, tilled up now and then by n dip-
per or two uioro of water ntltled when
somo has been taken nut, will not
make good lea. You must boll tho wa-

ter on purpose.
An carthMi pot is better for (en than

n ineliil one. Pour n little boiling wa-

ter In the pot lo licit It, mid ufter
minute or tvo pour It out. Now put
n tenspoonftil of ten for every cup of
hot water an even, not a heaping
spponfiil-nt- id mid nn extra one for
tho pot. Pour on iih much wale;' iih
will till tho number of enpu you wish

to make. Let ,ll t'taud two iiiiiiulrs,
tlii'ii wlih u h iiKluiiulleil HpiMiti stir
tlio luivt'M cine llilnimh tlli Milter,
nuil liitlnntly inter the pel nwiln.
Three minutes mme and Mitir tea Is
done. Neter let ti.i sleep or hull, or
rlMitd a hmu' time. It Is u quid:, unit
nice pince.-- M from beginning to end.
Ilurper's Itotiud Table.

Ilnllli'ilnrf nuil SIiiiIIIim-iicIj- .

Aii .'Iiigllsli ti"ielM' thus ili'.-rlli-

Kiiiiu of batlled ire nuil shuttlecoel;, an

played nuioiig lite Siamese:
"About tidily young men Kloml In n

cliele; the Hhtitthcnck wan exnetly
mieh as we have lu Ihiitland, but the
battledore was the sole of the foot. 1

nerer wltntweil mihIi ifinarkiihle ngll-l- y

lu my life iih was displayed by there
lads. One threw the shuttlecock to
some one tpposlle; the young man on

whom It tliiealened to alight would
prepnie himself to it'telvp It.

mid wheelliiir simply would
kick his rlu-h-t leg up so sclentIdeally
nuil eorreelly Hint the shuttlecock
would lusl alluht oil the M)!o of Ills
foot, mill rebound with nniazlng elas
tlcliv. belli-- ' ciinirht nn by Hie next per--

,

I

that

Willi

most

that

son It pioclsolj tin' sii . , Palls Is being
And this I have seen , N(,w V().K ,.,, ll(,M

gamekept up for tt .'luce wlh !()hS (lf , )nr ,(i4 u
the r )Iie ,lMl(lt , n ,.,8

OllCf to the
I' he Ch nese iilnv the caiue In Hie

same nnd uiil.t votilh and l .Icm of iransnilKtlon oi
lads take pail, also fit and ,,,. w, ,l0 ,.).,,, , ,,.
even old gray-beard- who take , , ,.(),j(,,nl ,(, m.Nl ftv ,,..,,.,,
oxtraordlnar.v pride in their ,.,,,. UtlUl , fl.lu ,,.,st
iidrtiltiiesii. The use a shut- - wnnI , Xou. Y, llll( to

much than one wltu Chicago, by eiecirlcliv. and that
which weiiieiainlllar.andbilugkneeH ,,,, I)1U,S )f ,,iInto piny as as hands. 1 lie as soiine of power for the IVnnsyl.
Is and madeof wlckerwork; the svslem

of game Uurg New York.
HUM tne iooi, ur uiu k--

below the knee. The make stu
pendousefforts to send the ball an high
as possible lu ulr. and so thai It

shall fall limits of ring,
when It Is ngaln tossed by foot or
knee of another. Sometimes loosely-tie- d

coins me underneath
shruttlecock, clicking noise

the pin; cih that the shutllick Is
approaching them.

tiiilinrlitiiff' nf I lie IVimiu,
Apparently, what can bo emor help

less or unielated than an v.ugleworm?
Hut one well called them "plowertt

,
befoie plow I lie) leiulei the
earth fruitful. They me linnieusc sub--

uiitliM-s- . 'liiev the tlcct) earth

.Mcer!T

III

suppose
luieiil.'il

iih

results

Duncan

de-wa-

llv(,;,
nearly

minutes willnnit
falling glOUllll

iimiiiier, cheap

iUiU,
(.stward

tleco.k larger

between I'llto-ar- t

upwmil
Illinois

within

wain-lu- g

Into surface earth, and so icnew """"" "ve noi omy l.cautirui
liiutrous surfaces, texture are

exhausted with much snfti ,1l.su,i,. and comfortable to preit-yleldln-
'careful computation It cut modes. Among wnolcns are

been found that a certain see-- llgured mohairs,
tlon, west coast Africa, ( canvas, finely limned elanilue, crepon

poor nnglewoinis, sixty-tw- o thou- - aril Sllkwmp cropou I much
rand nunc Ions of subsoil are admlicd, and so Is a lluen-and-sll- k

to each ' mixed dotted ga.lne, a not e:iily
mile each d from silk. Silk Is also

Mere Is u story their doings, as worn, It really gives no
has it: "The most lnslu-- Isfactlmi Trench organdy, naln--

nlllcnnt anil reptiles me of
lunch more consequence have
much more iiilluir.ee lu economyof
natuie than most Incurious are
awareof. though

a small link
the chain untitle, if lost,

would make a lamentable chasm.
Worms seemto be gieat promoters

vegetation, which would proieed
Inirely without them, by boring, per-
forating and loosening s'jII. and
rendering II pervious to rains and
libers of plants; by draw strawsand
stalks lemes 'uto it: and. most of
all, by throwing up such Inllulte num-
bers of lumps if earth i ailed worm-cast-

which, being their excieiuent. Is
tine nianiiie for grain ami grass, 'i in-

earth without worms would soon be-

come cold. hui'd-li- ml and void ol
nnd. sterile."

Tim llo !h!i Wnrrlm-K- .

It was only a little shepherd boy,
you will remember, who delivered
Israelites from hands of l'hll-Istlue-

and saved his nation u tl.Mc

of serious peril. The youth David
went out alone ami almost empty
handed, when all warriors Ihe
army were afraid, and he clow
itreat giant (iollalh of whose
height, Whle tells us, tlx cu-

bits ami a span. This boy was a born
lighter, for. befoie he slew giant,
he had killed a bear mid a Hon, when
I hey tried to stel his father's sheep.

Hut Inter times, us well, there
have beenseveral young warrlois who
madegreat unmet for such
for Instance, as Alexander, who

of Ceranlcnsat twenty-tw-o

years of age. The great Napoleon
ii lieutenant of artillery befoie he

was elghtet'U, anil a young mail when
he commanded uimles of Italy.
Think of It! at age when our
Wot Point Cadetsare graduated, this
young Corsican had held an Important
ctuniiMiitd l'l'eneh urniles. win -

H ii'i u'n u mi - j.i, i UK nn' iiMtmui- -

Hon or the most ruinous military en-

the world ever seen. "(lid
Heads on Young Shoulders," by Ar-
thur Hoeber, St. Nicholas.

.Miisiirt (lie I'roillur.
Ill of peaceful arts, we have

the example of tho Austri-
an musician mid composer, Mozart.
This what we call a prodigy.
He the son of the bandmaster to
tho Archbishop of city of Salz--

l.in'i, t vivn-,- nf iiL'e nr.il vim
.if 'aiind, . , is truly" young-lh- o

derful. He also composed these old- -

fasliloned dituces,so quaint unil sweet.
minuets, bishlcH other s e

ile'es V teveu. he madeu tour ofnro?. giving conceiis dicing be--

fore klnus unil queens, and Mirnrls
lug the whole musical world. Then,
when he about twehe. ho began
lo wiitti operas, and so original and
delightful were thut he may he
said to have founded a school or man-
ner of wilting musical compositions
. .1 i. .If.i tit I tt I Ml I 111 11 f till ll'l vtlH

done the work of lifetimes, he
tiled ill emly of thlily-nlne.- -

"Old Heads on lining lty
Arthur lloeber, In St. Nlehulas.

The IIiikIc mi
Many of you know what mi Impor-

tant part the bugle playa In military
operations uxi idioie; hew It nseuihl(k

cf men, deploys them
battle, realities their Hie, and souudu
tho charge which even dumb nnlnm's
I'.iiilerstatid nnd obi.v. In u desnernto
rush ilctory. The voice of the
cominuntier givts me orner; out since

voice reach only thoso near
mm, i iio otiKio iiikch n up, cur--
run ii in c i uiu
illHiau, var,

loo, lioaul of n man-of-wa- r

the biiile It used to make an order
penetrate utteriuost parts of thu
ship "Vimi deck to hold, from stem to
stern, ami from quarterdeck to mast-
head, morning till night It Is
railing olllccrs nnd men lo routine du-
ties It is directing nearly every

mid Isplrtiig them in their ttlmest
endeavor. "What Hugle Tells on
ft Wtuslilli'; l'' John M. Klllcot,

Hijtilptiiriil uf l.imu I'runt.
Much.

Or, Duncan, who b.s p.tld luii.li at-t- i

to '.he Hllbje uf the amplication
of us u motive iwwcr on ex-

isting Kleniu Hues, saysIt lit u mistake
to elcclile tiiirti'iu Is till
lu expel stage. Almost ev-

ery iiie'ilioii connect!il sub
Jei't him been already settled, and III'

lesiilt.s have, lu every tai-e- , been vol
able to electricity, so far It has hee
tried. The experimental Inliumuiu
road gave so far beyond the

sanguine expectations,that with
lu a few mouths oneof liinncst de-
viled systems in Chicago slinllmly
equipped. Tlio latest striking success
in electHe traction hasbeen achieved
lu the opeiallon of the special locomo-
tives made limiting trains through
Hie Italtlmoie tunnel. The hs'oinotlve
proved so poweiful that no known
method of testing Is sulllelclit hi lis
scope to deteinilne their elllclenc.t. Dr.

believesthese locomotiveswill
pull miy train will hold Itself to- -

nppi'otieh-'i- l In xinjint-- now
In method (T(
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CliomltiK (iriiiliinlluii riiii'i-y- .

A winsome pors'onnllty in that of the
young graduate. Her iilllre, Ideally
simple, Is suited to her girlhood and to
the tleniands of the occasion. Tho
wealing or all while Is as much a mat-
ter of sentiment ns of fashion. USten,
however, the necessity for a butch of
color, usually lu some dellen'e shade.
It Imposed by ihe wearer's complex-lona- l

characteristics.
The material may Iw silk, weel or

fotlon. nici.rdliig to mute, t line belli,'
"il ill III l.'lil'... , !i.,llf,1i,ll. r,. ,lllM ,... i.'e.
ured white China crepes, causes
iiunng which inousellne tie role and

sock, dolled Swiss or India mull, the
favorite cotton textiles, ltibbmi, bice,
embroldeiy, somesimple gimp, nnd, of
course, (lowers, nro the decorations
uio'--t generally employed.

The bosieiy Is while lisle thread or
silk embroidered or In openwork. The
sllppeir. or Dxfoid lies are of white
glace kid. White Suedeghie:i ore In
order innusqitctiltic.swhen the sleeves
are shell and buttoned when they ex-

it lid to the wilst. The collfure gen-
eially woin Is by nil meansthat which
should be choen fur graduation.
Philadelphia Inqulier.

.Itiil.liiK SnllliiK Mitiis (in I'll -- I it.
The statement of an Italian sea cap-

tain that lie had proved by experience
that u ship goes faster when her sail
are pcrfoiatcd with a number of holes
than when they lire quite sound, was
at tlrst looked upon as too ridiculous
for toi.sldcrailon. rnbellevois, how
ever, now llnd that the Italian has
gone u long way towmd proving Ids

ase. ills theory is mat ine nirce in
the wind can not fairly take effect on

' an ln'latcd sail, becauseof the eush--
lot- - of luimoMihle ulr that lilts up the
hollow. To prevent this cushion col-

li cling he bored it number of holes In
the sail, which let pint of the wind
blow right through It ami allowed tlu
remainder lo siiike against Ihe can-mi- s

anil exercise Its full effect. Sev-m- l

trials have been made, nuil It
looks iih If this Is number of those
imuuloxlcal truths which appear so
liup.-i'dbl- o on Ihe surface. The ex peri-iiui.t- s

were made lu all weutliets. In
ii llKlfl wind n boat with oidlustry salli
made four knots, while with the

sails she covered live and a
quarter knots; In a fresh breeze she
did seven knots with oulluary sails,
and eight and threcquarteiB knot
wlih the lmiiroveil tails: lu it strong
wind she did eight knots and ten
, , rrSnccslvclvr If this augmented

j ,, Wll,n HU4UliUitl throughout n
!...- - If tVolllil Illl'tVIIhli t Ml

I lllll IIIWIL.C It l'"MIHI -
. .." ; ,i. Ki,i .me-iirtl- i. as slit
. - '

nniilil make the same trip in loui
weiks that she did before lu livi
w coks.

A KnnxiiN Church of Soil,

The Methodists of Herman town
ship, "smith county, Kansas, win ship
In a sod church. As Its name liidl.ales.
Its walls me built of sod taken from
the prairie which surrounds It The
neighbor, legardlcss of den imiunHoii'

hit: ihe Interior suiiiioiin lire ii,iiii- - in
neatlv-siuoothe- d posts .and the Inside

, walls' me phtsteied iih neatly in any
I wnlls coidd be. Comfortable, inline

nmdo seatsurn furibl ed for i ovm, the
pulpit Is covered with velvet, nnd the
platform U carpeted. It Is said that
wiien ono is on mo uisnii' vuij im i

ns neat and tidy iih the llnist church
could le. When the building was tied.
iciiied thete was .tot u dollar of In

ileblcdness upon t'.e chuivh. or en any
of iho furnltuie or iltuies.-Sou-ui

Center Pioneer.

tiooil Ailtlee 1'rom a llinlliiu
A little watchfulness oer ouiselvi.i

will nave us u gieat deal of watehrul
lies over others, and will penult tin
kindliest of lellglous to drop her Incon

i venlent mid uustemly talk of enmity
! mid a.r'fe, bicatplale.said cutiaseji.
, battles and exteruunaiions. id pro
duce i.h much weemt nnd

j io protein as niiiiii misery, is me prop
or atin uml end of true morality ami
into hMliilon. Only give things men
light iilreetlcn; there Is room, d) hut
plneauud train them well. llplctelns

l,rt lour l.lnlil hliliio.
"It Is better to put silver dollar c

tho collection pinto thau u U5 gole
piece," mid Woouilleld to Helltlehl.

"How do you nguro that outV
"Makes mere iiulse."-PIUs- biin

Chronlcle-TeleKiap-

n la e. . mel. . de,iina, , - ..gut
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bulb na- - ihe build g
nnd the wnlbi meeight feet high It Is

iiivon;.! with boa.ds and roo. ng ,m- -

KSCAI'K!) mn CHILI.

rilR DANGEROUS ADVEMTURi:
OF DliTKCTIVG W. M. LIJOO.

t'uiiiitpil lo IriMn Mm Stiittnl.ilui mi
Mii'iIiiiI, - Julicu hit It DiirlhK I hr
iliiurnr,

Trom the Hnn Francisco nx.iinincr.
ji'iiis ago, tit the time of the

trouble between the Cnllod States anil
Chill, us a result of th" klllliiK of the
nallois ot thu t'ulti'il ittntes Steamship
liiiltlmore, lu the streets of n Chilian
city, tunny Americana were obliged to
Icnvo the (i)untry for safety. Among
them was W M. I.urk'. the prlnto de-
tective and collector, whose office Is In
the Crocker liiiil'llui?, Han Francisco,
Cat. When Mr. I.usg left Chill he went
ucrors the mountains Into AtKcuttne.
trvellng on mulbiick.

Mr. I.ugg says that the trip Is a de-
lightful one In point of
sceneryand pel feet weather, but ninny
people dislike to undertake It on ac-
count of the uiihealthful ntngnuut
water which they uro compelled tu
drink along the way.

"I fell a victim to the Injurious
qualities of the water," said Mr. L.Ugg.
"It affectedmy kldueyn to mi alarming
degree. When t got over Into Argen-
tine 1 thought the tioublo would gradu-
ally lenvo me, but Instend of that It
Krew more aggravated, nnd I suffeinl
terribly from pains In the legion of
my kidneys. 1 was en route to Chi-
cago, nnd I was determined to tench
my destination befoie the complaint
ohould glow so scilous nn to confine
me to my bed. t'pon n aching Chi-
cago t at once consulted ii physician
who told me my kidneys hud been

by drinking polluted water, lie
treated me for some time for that com-
plaint, but I grew steadily worre, und
new ailments were added t" my

serious condition. I began to
have neuralgic pains In my bend, my
eplne wns nffected with shooting pains
and I hail no control over the urinary
organs, tt wns next to Impossible for
ine to get any sleep. 1 lay awake
many tt night suffering the most in-

tense pains, and the physUluu unable
lo relieve them.

"Hut lellcf tame nt lnrt. Ono dny
one of liiy friends came to my room
p.nrt handedme n box of Williams' l'lnk
Pills. Of course I laughed at hlnti for
daring to think that any patent medi-
cine could aid me when my phslcluu
hnd failed. 1 look the pills, however,
to oblige my friend more than for an
faith I had In them, nnd 1 was treated
to the moet Joyous surmise of my life
when I reuiiKi'ii mat i was iicing

of my pains. First the peculiar
pains along my spine reused,nnd then
my neuralgic irounie ucguu io grow
lct-s- , and Dually left me entirely It
took a good while to Impiove the con-
dition of my kldnes, but after I hud
taken n number of boxes of tho plll I
knew that they had done their work
successfully, for then I had rcgnlned
control of the urinary organs and tho
action of my kidneys was strong nnd
Bteutly.

"When I thought I was out of nil dan-
ger I quit taking tho pills. The relief
they had afforded wns permanent,
however, and I hnve never since felt a
iccurrence of the complaints. I hardly
know how to pinlse Williams' link
Pills ns they should be praised."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pllln contain nil
tho elements necessary to give new
life nnd richness to the blood nnd ie

shuttered nerves. They are for
sale by hII drugglBts, or muy to hud
by malt from Dr. Williams' Medicine
Company, Schenectady,N. Y.. for S3
cent per box, or six boxes for $2.50.

.New W inn.ill and 11 ix .Mtinej.
How tho new woman and tho new-ma- n

get along practically was illus-

trated,a few days ago, in a olleo
court in Haltimoro. Mrs. Ida Ktihu,
n good-lookin- g woman, hud her hu
baud arrestedon tho charge of abus
ing her. Mrs. Ktihu, wliu is u eollar-iniiltc- r,

fd that sho had supported
her hu-ba- for fourteen ear--. Thu
husband, -- ho --aid, had in the mean
time dono iho looking, lookedaftertho
hou--o and tho children, and performed
other dome.-ti-e duties. He wanted a
little moneyof ids own, how over, to
spendon Saturday night. It was in
thu healof argument over bin right to
n lit tlu pin money that the light oc-

curred for which his wife hnd him ar-

rested. Mr.- -. Kuhn saidsho could get
it girl for 1.2.1 a week to do the work
lier uu.-ba- did, and tliat sho wa-u- 't

iroinir to .stand any foolishness. Tho
justieo lined Kuhn $1 and costs, and,
as his stout -- hearted wifo would not
pay his line, lie hud to goto jail in de--

fuull. I bus doeshistory i cecal itself.
Tho family drudge Is tlio only person
on earth expected to work for board
and clothes. Tho now woman is evi
dently going to be no moro Hboi ul in
her idea aboutpill muiicy thau the old
ii".i:i was.

Millrrliinil'it Army.
Switzerland managesto keep up tin

ulTeettvo army of nearly 1 10,000 men
tit u verv slight cost ol inonoy and
tinio. Tho Swls schoolboys aro
t'ti'ncd In gymnastles, in tlio manual
of arms, and in tlio elements of com-
pany drill. Tho state encouragestar-g-ot

shooting societies, of which thero
aro --'1177, with a membership of l.i.'l,-.10- 0,

by ti subvention or nearly $700,-00-0

a year, the result being thut almost
uvery Swiss can bundle u rltlo. Tho
toldiers servo ten yours, between tho
agesof 'J'2 and .'I'J, g culled out fur
drill on forty-tlv- o days In tlio llrst
year and sixteen days In every sub-
sequent jour. Knob man keeps his
uniform, lillo and knapsack ut homo,
and Is responsiblefor thoir Iwing kept
In good order, a strict inspection being
held lu each district yearly, ("otiso-quentl- y

each soldier costs Switzer-
land !f;l(! n , ear; instead of tho :i'J0

that Is paid by Kngland, tho by
Francoand (lermany and tho $110 by
lltissta. Tho SwUs !.andwehr, tho
men between l2 and II years, Uivt or-
ganized in lS7ti, numbers 80,000men.
and tlu l.uuisturm, tho ilniil roservo
of till men capableof homing arms, Is

at '.'70,000.

liicap I'oiiiiiiiiiilnitlnii.
Long-dlstuiie- o telephones linvo been

placedlu tho biimllo.it Swiss villages,
making It- possiblo to communicate
fiom ono end to tlio other of tlio coun-
try on Instruments kept in perfect re
pair, uud on which one can hear tils,
tluetly. Tho feo vailos from ii to 8
cents n message. I'leetrin lighting
from wator power litis been Introduced
In oven small places.

A Matter nf Trntt.
"It's a good thing to lmvo ono

friend you am triibt, my dearsir," re-
marked a Dallas minister to u fellow
ho was iccklng to convert.

"1 know it Is, fir," replied tho man,
feelingly, "1)111 what's worrying mo
Just now is thnt I can't llnd any nun
who will trust ino." TonusSiindv.'tch.

She Wasu't Sure.
Mrs. Vorgor "In making that onko

this morning I hopo you woro enroll L

iiot tu put any bud vgA in it."
Mntlfhi SnowbiiU "l don't know,

muni; 1 hasn't lusted it jit." To.xus
Slltor,

Thcro aro lots of things thut are
ccreo thaudcuth.

catarrhalwsaknjhs.
Bonn Facts That EveryWoman Ought

to Kirw.
Cumuli Is .. i 'i". fr'tptent otu-- rf

t Ii it L (lass of uiKin-t- pr.pulsrly known
ns female weakiics. catnrih or the
pehlc orgniis pioilmes fiich a variety
or disngicfitble nnd iriltatlng symp-
toms that many people - In Tact the
inn.m lty of people have no Idea '

that they are ruined hj catarrh. A

great proportion of the women have '

tome litturrhn! weakness which has I

bren tailed by the various doctors she
has consultedas many different nnmcH.
These women have been treated and I

have taken medicines with no relief,
blmply becauseIho irmedles arc not
adapted to rnturrli. It Is through a
mistaken notionna to the real nature
of the dlsoitfo thnt these medicines
hnve been recommended to them. If
nil the women who are rufferlng from ,

any foim of female weakntss would
wilte to Dr. llnrtman. Columbus,Ohio,
and glvo him a romplcl-- description
of their symptoms nnd tho pecullarl-tlr- s

of their double, he will Immedi-
ately leply with complete directions
for treatment, free of chai'Ao.

A book on l'Vinale Diseases,writ-
ten by Dr. Ilartman. will he sent free
to any woman who wants It.

A boy is tiw fully young when any-L'Jii- g

his motlie" --ays -- cares him.
Il Is a pious fanner who does not

work on Sundiiy during harvest
Almost anj habit --oom to be
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of a Columbia
workmanship

make themso.

100
nc Alt of CctuinhU inJ

I "Mend it
or End it,"

lino been the rallying cry of
reform,directed againstabuses
municipal or

Por the man who lets him-

self be abused a cough the
cry should be modified to:
Mend it, or It'll endyou. You
can any cough

Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral.

033'Wt)MilM8MMl

A STORY OF GOLD
And Description of Cripple Greek.

Etcry Page lllmlratcd. Price50 Centi,

nut llill onil mil Uh S5irnt
tfinil i or tilwr oiitl l.o.it. willbeniftllrtl

)Utlfll'l

O. W. CRAWFORrj,
1312 Masonic Temple. Ctileano, III,
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no uncertainty. He know Mi
right the Columbia

ALL ALIKE.

Hartford Blcydti It rVM catl
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sy )
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The umpire now decides that
"BATTLE AX" is not only
decidedly bigger in size than any
other 5 cent piece of tobacco,but the
quality is the finest he ever saw,and
the flavor delicious. You will never
know just how good is until
you try it. '

'1:21A1 JLA.-- - Jll-I-

19 Years' Experience
Just think of the wealth of wisdom and experience,
accumulated during 19 years of building good
bicycles, that comes to for the $100 pay for
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The buyer has
quality and are
methods
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POPE MFG. COv Hartford, Comi.
Branch 6tcrci tnd Agenclet In almost tvry city and town. If Celunifrl

TOpily rrprccitcd In your vicinity, Ut u know
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A jvrrtlilnf ratra mad Vnown on npvttentlctn

Tarmi It Wfrt Mmr.ni,
advance.

Saturday,

In ,i.. ,,l sham

it Mutter J

A.itiiouiK:oi)ioi( ltntt'M.

The following rates will be charg-

ed by the Free Purrs for announc-ment- s

of candidates for office and
will include placing their names
a sufficient number of the party tick-

ets for the general election in No-

vember. Terms cash.
For State offices, $to.oo
For district offices, 10.00
For county offices, ... 5.00
For precinct offices, .... 3

AunoinuMMiiciuit.

For County Judge,

p.,-- 1 'm

II. R. JONES.
J. S. RIKE.

For County and District
G. R. COUCH.

For Sheriff and Tax Collector,
M PARK.
W. B. ANTHONY.
J. COLLINS.

For County Treasurer,
JASPER MILLHOLLAN
M. A. CLIFTON.

For Assessorof Taxes,
R. II. SPROWLS.

F

. m

cih

you are a housekeeperor a
purchaserof supplies for the table
and delight in the best for the least
money and

H
i'

good Flour (ground on a water mill)
a moderateprice we have it. and

supply jour wantsin all respects

SEE

that is

w jup
k 1 1) M V

mitH A "M

rrovtictst

Invariably f ,,,, ,.1.11.1 rim in

3ocondcl.i

on

00

Clerk,

K

if

at

us ere m. , , ,
tj intta, W . wawk - .

superior and is warranted

ABILENE.

J. Kellv

county was here Thursday
Spendyour cashwith S. I

imt
4PV

ertson anc. save money.

Miss Ellis with her
Ed, visited this week.

Mrs. of Tex-

as, is her Mis. J. V.

Bell at this place
fresh, dried fruits

at S. L.

Mr. Perry Clark, a of

Knox was in

Kyi 1 JHttflw

YOU WIS

and to other teams and

H

fPPPHH

LOCAL. DOTS.
Storewall! church.

Minnie bro-

ther llayner
Garrison, Garrison,

visiting sister,

Choice
received Robertson's.

stockman
county, doing business

Haskell Thursday.

buggies

Mr. J. Patterson went

oun'y this week with his

sister, Mrs. 15. Ballard, who has

b:envisiting here.
our stock you want low-price-

We full line of every

thing. Good jeans at 10 cents a

Carney Courtwkigiit.

Mr. Riley Stephens
interestof Mr. Pat-

terson, in their bla.-ksuiit- h shop and
continue the business.

Mrs. M. E. and daugh

ter, Miss this week re-

side with relatives Pecos,

hey have many friends here who

gretted see them leave.

The southern portion of our

unty got rain the part

the week. The restof the county

guaranteed.
O. Nicholson

Whiiim Falls, Tax

BetterShoes.
I h.ut just received,(i nice lwc of

tidina and walking boon, plow shoes

and fondles palters,alio a lull line '

toed simpers. Doimold ties

Mll

....

can

.y Call and see the
prices before you buy shoes

fresh, family in
full stock and prices as low as

Ralston flour and Breakfast food

has won the day and holds the fort
as the most healthful, palatable and
nonrishing food, sold only by

Yours truly
A. V. Springer.

The )oung peoplewere
entertainment at Mr. A. Tandys
on Thursdav night.

Rob

Before you buy see those Bar-

gains in pants and shirtsjust arrived
today, from the factory.

CKKKV& COURTWRIOIIT

Mr. M. E. Park returned from
Waco last week and, being a candi-
date for sheriff, hasbeen visiting
boys at the forks of the creek since
his return.

The ice man opened up Wed-

nesdaywith a stock of ice and is dis
pensingcold drinks suit all tastes,

those taking
"spikes" in theirs.

We will this week direct
from the hats to suit Ihe boys,
the old and the

Carney ic Courtwrigh

Our sanctum was by

much feminine loveliness the other
evening a regularboijuet from Has
kell's rosebudgardenof girls, so to
speak.

Housekeepers'Delight fiour is

fine none better for Sale by L.

Robertson. In fact S. L. Robertson
makes it a point to keepnothing but
the best fresh groceries.

Mrs Horton, who cameout last
week on n visit to her sister, Mrs.
W. W. Fields, left Tuoday for
her home in Louisiana.

The )Oung people enjoyed a
social gatheringat the residenceof

Mr. J. S. Kike on Monday
Miss Josie Andrews, who has

been visiting relame here for some
you buy again, as we .,, . , .,n . hmne

Vino tnvttVin tr r(Ttr tliic linfauillbtliuik,

by

Judge W.

just

the

left

receive

in Frort Worth. She will be greatly
missedby the young

We have left a nice line of ladies'
hats wh .'a we will sell at

cost of the raw in them.
Carney Cn: CouKTWRioiir.

The joung ladies ct the W. P.

and H. M. societ) will give a "Ten-cen-t

Tea" at of Mrs.
L N. Riter on Monday eve, Jul) 6th,
proceeds to go for the benefit ot the

of Everybody invited.

See the name Mr. M. A Clif-

ton announced fcr Treasurer.
Will say more about him next wee! .

A few people are leaving this

section accountof the drouth, et
nearly the entire state has suffered

severly from drouth, only small
here and there having had

enoughram to keepcrops in average
condition. We have seen
ol peopleleave the west before for

the same reasonand the majority ot

them came out worse than those

t. . .,.,.i,;,. ,n ,,,1 who siaio.
II JUU WHW lUllliklllllg V ....

call on S. L. Robertson, he has the Plant your sorghum,millet and
Kat.ir corn and let it be ready tobest and freshestol everything.

. grow the da) therain comes. If a hard
Breaking bronchoes in town is rain LruSts tne suriaecoer tne seed

dangerous people on the streets! it i, easih rcmeJied with a harrow.

II. to

Dickens
T.

Watch if
keep a

yard. &

has bought
his partner,

will
Massey

Virgie, to

at Texas.

to

a good early

atisfaction

Oxloril

Choice, groceries

given an
II

direct

the

to
except addicted to

factory
men dudes.

invade

S.

on

people.

trimmed
the material

the residence

of

on

localities

numbers

to
n the drouth)earol ifeKO millet anu

sorghumseed that had been sown
late in the pnndid not sproutuntu
the ra.na came in the latter part of
August. It then come up, grew
rapidly and made good crops t) frost'
We saw this in rnroektnortoncounty.

Mr. J. L. Warren and family left
this week for Hunt county, where
they will make their home for some
time. Mr. Warren was cojnty com
missioner in his precmetan 1 one o(

our best citizens. He inioi ned u- -

that he was not running from the
drouth, but was m.iKing me chmge
solely niththc hope of benefiting his
wife's heilth. He leased his (arm
on the condition that he could have
possessionagain whenever he desired

One Tom Wilcox was brought
in Wednesday by Messrs W. D.

Houseand K. D. Center from Brown
county, where they followed him and

still needing it badly, thoug it is arreste(j him on the charge of com- -

azing how well vegetation is siano pllcity jn burning a stack of wheat
belonging to Mr. Rouse, mention of

Leaveyour watch work at the which was made in ihe Free Press,

emoreDrugstore. PromptnessThey acted as speoial deputies. Wil- -

cox had an examining trial Friday
evening, too late for us to get the
ieult before going to pr, -

I The Peoplesayand the people know that - BIf A linthe stak saroEII ALL KINDS OF I
.X--. j.iTir

- lv 4

Wltr.RE YOVJ CAN GET HIE MOST GOODS FOR YOt'R
CASH.

Undershirts from 15 cents up.
Check jumpers 25 cents.
A good corset lor 35 cents.
Thompson'sGlove Fiting corset $t.
Ladies white ribbed sleevelessvests 5 cents.

" Ecru Swiss " "10 cents.
" Derby ribbed vests, best value ever offered icts.
" Chrochet lace trimmed vests 20 cents.

Full line E. & W. collars and cuffs.
Lace caps, fancy lawn stripes, full double lawn nich-

ing all around border 10 cents.
Lace caps,neat lace inserting, 15 cents.
Lace caps made of Maltese lace 35 cents,
Misses Pongee silk hat, 50 cents.
Ladies fast black Berlin mitts, 10 cents.
Nice line kid gloves and gauntlets.
Five papersneedles,10 cents.
Hamilton Brown lluckle Plow Shoes for $1.00.
Ladies Slippers45 cents.

" Congress slippers worth $2.25 for Si.50.
Childrens slipperssocts, Gscts, 75cts and Si.50.

Samplessent on application. Money refunded for
anything bought from us that is not satisfactory.

Smallprofits, Quiek Salesis our
bestAdvertisment.

VS. P.

dHHi MM

X'E3::e st.:e3
Thurmond,Prop.

Suet
7"rt:h.

lilZi"
Our delegatesto theAustin con-

vention, Judge P. D. Sandets and
Mr. D. W. Fields say th.t it was the
most harmoniousand smothestwoik-in-g

convention they ever attended
and that they saw nothing of

and striie so laboriously p!c

tnre by the Dallas News.

Married: On Thursday nijih.
at the home of thebride in this pl.v.e.

Mr. H. W. Lenoir of Albany am!

Miss Ammie Posey. District Jude
Ed. J. Hamner performed the

that united t lie in for the jo.ir-ne-

of life. We understand that
they will make their future home i.i

Albany. The Free Press wishes
! them abundantprosperity anu hap--

piness.

Estrav Notice.
Taken up by J. M. Waters, and j

estrayedbefore J. W. Evans J. 1J

Prect. No. 1, Haskell Co. Texas
The following describedstock, towit: ;

One bay mare about 14 lA handsi

high S or 9 years old, branded RD,

(connected, with the R reversed)

also one bay yearling colt. In Tes-

timony whereof I sign my name and
affix the seal of the Co court this the

da) R.

Co. in the

sand its cor
.1..

mK W l'ss to any
with .rrll, chronic or

IcIlcMe Olai',ii'iilliirtntln,ir8. AUilrm.
urii'on or tin

Cuit'-'- l Suit-.-, Dr. UatliHway.tUi , S All
mo I'liiM. San Antonio, Texas.

hj 'v at F. V. AU-- A. 0:.

We find the
We up to date in and
new ideas.

We find can fill our mem-

orandum complete.
We find kind and court-

eous cleris to wait on

These are a few of the reasons,

but the reason find

save money.

Sec those lap robes at half the
price will ask )0U, at G.

Alex-- i: Go's

It's the truth are teiling )ou,
and ii doesn't seem as big as some

of the fairy tales )ou daily do

ii-- , the to compare our goods

and with any or all others.

SlenderPursesdont fear the store

of F. G. Alex- - vS: Co.

GROCERIES.

Best and cheapest toilet

at F. G. Alex-- & Co's.
soap,

Do you drink tea? F. G.

have the best. Try them.

Picnic suppliescan be found at
F' G. & Co's.

Pricesare too low to be healthy at

C. Alex- - fr Co's.

S.VU rt I L"J i J I 'JL?3

an 1
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Is

H tb.s 5

tszus, . H' Snn (HTTTITTI ATT
Plaeetobuy filBRBiili III mthe

tetlM? Wmm limJL IMs,
A close examinationof below will save you

dollars.
Fancy 8 -3 to 20 cents per yard.

blue Mull, 10 cents
Dark and Light Ground Batiste, 0 a cents,
30 yards calico for $i,
20 yards best calico for $1.
30 yards good, heavy cotton checks for $1,
20 yards heavv, yard domesticfor $t.
10 yards chambrayfor $1.
12 jards Fruit of the Loom bleach for $1.
Box slate pencils cents;
One 5 cents.
One quire good note paper cents.
Ladies pearl collar buttons lor waists 5 cents,
Twelve bone collar buttons 5 cents,
Two child's handkerchiefsfor 5
Good work shirts 20 to 60 cents.
Fine dressshirts 50 cents to $1.50.
Good feather tick 12 -2 cents.
Boys waists, blue and red 25 cents.
4 cakestoilet soap 10 cents.

JUST ARRIVED.
Silk finish
Colored
Novelty Dress Goods.
Figured Duck.

and Silks.
line Draperies.

'iKrE!.
ALBANY, TEXAS.

oppositecourt house,
:aqccrT.3o.J'j.fc c trvxja.uex:zK'xvxiu&aLAnjvAzjmxi.JU2m

Tluit I ujuiJ CtesGic U the cheapen and best screw v.

r.'eii.ci:.'.'. 1' U sold by t':e
bottle, and is preparedby

Abilene. - -
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the celebrated treatise which has

v c :i:. ..:.i. .1... ..,. ...,.4 . . ....no or.e liiiiimar iiu mi.-i.n.i-s u,.u uroucnt so much oiuoiuy on ti.e
roenuant of the misrepresentationname of Machiavelli. Such a di

and purpose to create dis. play of wickedness, naked and yet

tensionand disruption in the demo-- hot ashamed, such cool, judicious,

15th of June 189G. G. Cotvu cratic .nrty pejas ..j ny .hat scientific atrocity, seemed
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lespondencchasearned the distinct- - "w most hardened ruihan woultl

ion of the title heading this article, scarcelyhint to his most trusted ac- -

viewing Machiavelli as he was complice,or avow, without the dis-view- ed

about the beginning of this ol some palliaiing sophism,

century. Substitute the mine of the vn his on mind, are ptofesscd

News for that Machiavelli in the fo- l- without the slightest circumlocution

loping quotation from McCauley'ses-'- " assumedas the fundamental ax-s- ay

on this malodorous Florentine) i"'s of all political

and we have an apt portrayal of the
..ITT J r.- - ru: mi a -- - T

Vmu-- s n it ii- - wonueriui iiiuins inataronear.

"The terms in which he is com

monly describedwould seem to Theprincpie is
port that he was the Tempter, the A 1Ilechanica, expedit.nl 1S all th.lt
Evil Principle, the discoverer of am--

Q nu.e u slKcessful
hition and revenge, the original '- - pr,.clicai ui,, is t0.diiy nol mort
ventor of per.ury, andthat, belorethe U)an five or u,n earsoffi
publication of his fatal 'Prince, makes withA glowworm light one
there liau never ueen a n)..uv..., ,hn.e.hundredih nart of the lorce
tjrant, ora traitor, a simulated vir-

tue, or a convenient crime. One
writer gravely assuresus that Mau-

rice of Saxony learnedall his fraudu-

lent policy from that execrable vol-

ume. Another remarksthat since it

was translated into Turkish, the Sul-

tans haye been more addicted than
formerly the custom of strangling

their brothers. Lord Lytllelon
chargesthe poor Florentine with the
niiiniuilil treasons of the house of

Guise, and with the massacreof St.

Bartholomew. The church of Rome

has pronounced his works accused
things. Nor have our own country-

men been backward in testifying

their opinion of his merits. Out of

his surname they have coined an

epithet for a knave, and out ol his

Christian name a synonyn for the

Devil. (Nick)

It is indeed scarcely, possible for

anyperson not well acquainted with

the history and literature of Italy, to
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The Philadelnliia Presssavs: "Flv- -

known

used in ordinary artificial light.
When men know how to make light
as cheap,streetsand homes will be
as light as day fur a mere fraction of
what light now costi. This is near.
Vacuum illumination without incan-

descenceis already in full operation,
and in a ycur or two should cut do .v 11

the price of light to a sixth of incur-ren-t
cost, and in five or ten years

light in a city may be, like water,

tinned on in every houseat will.

"Compressed air has long been

known to be the best way, theoreti-

cally, to storeforce for use in trans-portatio- n,

There is no waste apdno

deterioration. The need is a cheap
and efficient motor to apply com-

pressedair to city transportation.
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only use for gas will be for cooking
this is not done by electricity

Factories,also, before many years,
will be run by trans-nitle- electric

is,

the
power. This has begun to be done rurally falls heir to good support
and in five ten years be com- - from the south east end this con-ple.- ed,

and.he fire andboiler grcssional If Brownlng uwill be thing of the past.
"The city ol the future,andno very ,0 cosumniate such

distant will have no trolley political piece of chicanery, do
poles or wires and no horses. All not can because

will be on rails by silent Stephensis nov the strongestnun in
a.r uy norseiess carriages ...,...fnr ki....-.- 1.

iiiallv silent. All pavements will
be asphalt. Unlimited liuht be

cheap unlimitei water is today.
No coal be delivered private
houses and no ashestaken from them.
With no horses, no coil and no hes
streetdust and dirt will reduced
to minimum, With no factory fires
and no or furnace fires, the
air will be pure in the city in
the country. Trees will have
chance. Houseswill be warmed and
lighted easily and cheaply they
are now supplied with water.

"A city will he pretty nice place
to live in when the first twenty years
of the twentieth century are passed."

Hon. J. N. Browning is accused
of trying to make political dealwith
Judge Calhoun's friends in the

If this can be done, first the trolley, interest ofJudge of Ama- r-

poles and wires will come down, next' ilo heve that he is try-th- e

horseless, motor' ing to trade Hon. John A. Stephens
carriagewill do all the work of city off for JudgeCalhoun, in order 1 get
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is not coniied tu any one section of
the district. Justice riemnds fair
play in this matter, Da) lor County
Banner.

That soundsa good deal like on
nf lim llr'nir.,a ,U.. . t- -l

Vi
" J w"ni.iiT siiicmcs. mejvbetter let up One of thesedays 'he
will run his political lij,htninj rod
up again and Stephens friends will
strike it so hard that it neverat

a nomination. '
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